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ACCESS: The collection is available for viewing, however, the photographs may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT: Request for permission to publish or reproduce material from the collection should be discussed with the Librarian.

PROCESSING: R.N. DeArmond assigned inventory numbers to most items in the collection. He prepared a subject index and item-level inventories of some series, including most of the contents of Photograph Albums A-D, copy negatives and prints.
During the 2002 processing, numbers were assigned to unnumbered items beginning with #1060. Some of these items were integrated into DeArmond's original subject index. Inventories were completed for the following series: Photograph Albums, Copy Negatives and Prints, Larger Photographs, Oversize Photographs, Mounted Signed Prints, Safety Negatives, Positives, Color Transparencies, and Panoramas.

Numbers for photographs donated by Patricia Roppel and added in 2012 were put in brackets, as they were not part of the original series. One folder was added to Juneau – Buildings and was given the folder number 33a; another folder was added to Juneau – Scenes, folder 39a.

**BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE**

Robert Neil DeArmond was born in Sitka in 1911, the son of Robert W. DeArmond who had arrived Sitka from Kansas in 1903 as the horticulturalist at the experiment station of the U.S. Department of Agriculture; and Elizabeth Davidson DeArmond who had come to Sitka in 1907 to teach in the public school. They married in 1909 and a street in Sitka is named for them.

Robert attended school in Sitka and at Tacoma, Washington, where he graduated from Stadium High School in 1930, just after the Wall Street crash that marked the beginning of the Great Depression. He worked in a salmon cannery that summer, then got his first newspaper job as a reporter for *Strollers’ Weekly* in Juneau. The paper was sold the following spring and the new owner became his own reporter. Jobs were scarce and in the summer of 1931 DeArmond made a rowboat trip from Sitka to Tacoma. This resulted, years later, the book, *A Voyage in a Dory*. He has also written or compiled several other books. From Tacoma he went on to Eugene, Oregon, and the University of Oregon.

After one year of college he returned to Sitka and for the next 12 years worked in the fishing industry at Sitka and the new settlement of Pelican. In 1935 at Sitka he married Dale Burlison, whom he had first met at Stadium High School. A son, William, was born to them in 1938, and a daughter, Jane, in 1940. In the fall of 1938 DeArmond was a member of the first crew that went from Sitka to Lisianski Inlet, Chichagof Island, to build a cold storage plant and found the town of Pelican. There DeArmond was storekeeper, bookkeeper and postmaster.

The DeArmonds and their two children remained at Pelican until the end of 1944. Anxious to get back into newspaper work, DeArmond moved his family to Ketchikan and he became a reporter on the *Alaska Fishing News*, which soon became the *Ketchikan Daily News*. From 1946 until 1953 he covered the biennial sessions of the Alaska Territorial Legislature for the *Daily News, the Juneau Empire* and several other papers. That took him to Juneau for two months every other year, first from Ketchikan and after
1949 from Sitka where he had become a partner in the Sitka Printing Company. At two different times, while living in Sitka, DeArmond was elected to the City Council. He became a member of the Ketchikan Igloo of the Pioneers of Alaska and in 1957 became Grand President of the organization. In April 1953 DeArmond became administrative assistant and press secretary to B. Frank Heintzeleman, the former Regional Forester who had been appointed Governor of Alaska by President Dwight Eisenhower and who, with most of his staff, were actually employees of the U.S. Department of the Interior. While they lived in Juneau, Mrs. DeArmond worked for several state agencies including a new Department of Library Service. She then became librarian at the Juneau Memorial Library and held that position for 29 years. She also became known as a printmaker, particularly wood cuts and wood engravings.


The DeArmonds moved from Juneau back to Sitka and into the Pioneers’ Home there in 1991. He continues as a writer for The Sitka Sentinel, the AlaskanSoutheaster, The Sea Chest and other publications. The two DeArmond children, after living elsewhere for many years, now also live in Sitka.

Written by R.N. DeArmond February 2003


**SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE**

The collection includes Alaskan images, ca 1890-1972, primarily photographs. Some major subjects are Juneau buildings, scenes and events; Southeast Alaska communities; modes of transportation; vessels; mining, and Alaskan individuals and groups. Other subjects include Canadian materials and other nonAlaska topics.

The Guide to the Collection includes an Index of Photographs and Negatives arranged alphabetically by subject and item-level inventories of images. All items are listed in either the Subject Index or one of the inventories. Many items are listed in both the subject index and one of the inventories.
OVERVIEW OF SERIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Boxes</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series I</td>
<td>Boxes 1-2</td>
<td>Photograph albums, Book A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II</td>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Copy negatives and prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series III</td>
<td>Boxes 4-7</td>
<td>Subject files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series IV</td>
<td>Boxes 8-9</td>
<td>Larger photographs (larger than 8 ½” by 11” and smaller than 17” x 11”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Oversize photographs (larger than 17” x 11 ½” and smaller than 21” x 25”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mounted, signed prints by R.N. DeArmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panoramas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series V</td>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Safety negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series VI</td>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Positives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series VII</td>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>Color transparencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABBREVIATIONS USED:

C: color transparency
N negative
neg negative
P positive
pc postcard
pos positive
pr print
tr transparency
RND R.N. DeArmond
unk unknown
W&P Winter and Pond

SERIES I
Boxes 1-2: PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS A-D

Negatives and prints by R.N. DeArmond in four 3-ring binders (Book A - Book D). DeArmond provided a list describing many of these items. Descriptions for items not included on his list were added during processing based on information from the verso of print or negative sleeve. Most entries in Books A-C were included in the Index to Photographs and Negatives, but entries in Book D were not.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE #/ Item #</th>
<th>SERIES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (Boxes 1-2)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEGATIVE #s, etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1A</td>
<td>Arts and Crafts Show at the Armory, one 8x10</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elderberry bushes (4), Wickersham House (3)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Hammond house, 7th St. side (1), Juneau from overpass (6)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Governor’s Mansion (5), Juneau residence (1), views of Juneau from Toner’s house (2)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Juneau Hotel, Alaska Office Building and Zenger (3); Capitol, Cooper Building with Burford Building and Methodist Church beyond (4)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Interior of A-J Mess House as set for “Hoochino ‘n Hotcakes” (7)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Dining room and kitchen for A-J Camp at Portal. Used as a theater for “Hoochino ‘n Hotcakes” (2), bunkhouse at Portal Camp (3), detail on Capitol Building (2)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sweeney’s Bar (1), Tandy Food Equipment Company (1), Ten-o-eight Club (1), Salvation Army Thrift Store (1), Juneau Cold Storage (1), Occidental Bar (1), City Café (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>City Café (1), Scandinavian Hotel (1), New City Café Building (1), Franklin Hotel (1), The Dreamland (dance hall) (1), Goudy and Sons/Juneau Electronics/Hill Apartments (1), Olsen and Sands (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry Green home (3), Northern Lights Presbyterian Church (1), Monagle home 230 West 8th (1), Shattuck 8th and Indian (1), Governor’s Mansion (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Builder’s Supply (2), Thibodeau Market (1), Don Abel and Channel Bowl (1), Indian Village (2), old Government Hospital (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Behrends Bank (1), assorted buildings on South Franklin Street (6)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Olsen and Sands building (1), Erwins Supermarket (2), looking up Franklin Street (4)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scenes in old Alaska Federal Savings and Loan Office in Valentine Building (10)</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>New Alaska Federal Savings and Loan interior and exterior (9), old Alaska Federal Savings and Loan in Valentine Building (3)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Different views of Alaska Federal Savings and Loan (12)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>Totem on library grounds (2), Christian Science Church (1), Behrends and Mullen houses (4)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Photos looking west from Gastineau Avenue/downtown Juneau</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Allen Shattuck house left and Henry Shattuck house right (2), Allen Shattuck house (3), Federal Building under construction (1), photo taken from hillside of village, Channel apartments, and Foodland area (1)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Photos looking west and northwest from Gastineau Avenue (7)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td>Photos looking west and northwest from Gastineau Avenue (7)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Village and Channel apartments from Calhoun Avenue while Federal Building is under construction spring 1964 (3), Willoughby Avenue 2nd to 4th from Calhoun Avenue (4)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau from Gastineau Avenue (11)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Moose Club fire 2-22-1962 (5), fire near Ball Park (3), [Mendenhall apartments 1]</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13A</td>
<td>Alaska Plywood Corporation fire 8-14-1959 (9)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Willoughby Avenue from Calhoun (11)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14A</td>
<td>Government dock with USS Chicago departing (11)</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Photos taken from Starr Hill: 4th Street, 5th Street, Saint Ann’s hospital area, Catholic school and church, Saint Nicolas Russian Church and Basin Road (11)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA258.pdf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE #/ Item #</th>
<th>SERIES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (Boxes 1-2) DESCRIPTION: NUMBER OF ITEMS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEGATIVE #s, etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15A</td>
<td>Photos taken from DeArmond house, Juneau: City Library, bridge, subport, Alaska Office Building north entrance and Cooper Building (11)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Capitol façade (7), bell on south side of Capitol (2), Methodist Church (3)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16A</td>
<td>Photos at midnight of SS Prince George getting ready to depart Juneau (8)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cordova airport and terminal (8), Hugh Wade Secretary of State, Governor Egan, Judge Von der Heyt at Electoral College Balloting 12-19-1960 (1), electors: Charles D. Jones, Sylvia Ringstad, M. D. Snodgrass (3)</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17A</td>
<td>May 19, 1964 fire on Second Street (12)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>May 19, 1964 fire on Second Street (7)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18A</td>
<td>Juneau Motors fire May 8, 1965 (12)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Juneau Motors fire May 8, 1965 (12)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19A</td>
<td>Interior of Behrends Department Store shortly before it was torn down (8)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Interior of Behrends Department Store shortly before it was torn down (6)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A</td>
<td>Behrends and Malany Building (4), 3rd Street side of Behrends Department Store (1), rear of Behrends Department Store facing north (2)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Looking up Seward Street. Stevens Cotton Shop, Baranof Book Store, Behrends Department Store (3), Behrends Department Store taken from Bank corner (3), rear of Behrends Department Store facing north (1)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A</td>
<td>Site of new State Office Building (6), City Café (2), Baranof Hotel (1), George Brothers (1), Gastineau Hotel (2)</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>New State Office Building site (8), Fortuna tied up at dock and cracked deck plates suffered in storm in Gulf. Iliama came to take cargo but unable to do so at Juneau, lack of longshoremens (4)</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK A (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Demolishing the old Court House and jail (12)</td>
<td>1970?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23A</td>
<td>Boat harbor, (1 of the new site) (4), streets in the Village (4), high school (1), children on shore (2), unidentified houses (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Several photos of Governor’s Mansion, Old Court House taken from top of Seward Street (1), other views from top of Franklin Street, from Basin Road, from Starr Hill, and from Goldbelt Avenue</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Horseshoe Building on Main Street (2), Phyllis DeMuth and unidentified man examining an album (7), unidentified buildings in Juneau (3)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SS Arcadia (6), Occidental Bar [2], Alaska Juneau Mine after the fire (1), [Juneau Cold Storage (1), unidentified Juneau buildings (3)]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lowering the “Old Witch” totem to library grounds (4), subport area (2), library and courthouse taken from Court House hill (1)</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE #/ Item #</td>
<td>SERIES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (Boxes 1-2) DESCRIPTION; NUMBER OF ITEMS</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>NEGATIVE #s, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Assembly of God Church, later KTOO building (3), B.M. Behrends Bank, 3rd and Seward (1), Klein building, Franklin above 2nd (1), William Ebner house, later Carter Mortuary, then APEC building, 4th and Franklin (1), 4 story totem, Seward Street (1)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Saint Nicholas Church (5), replica of Liberty Bell (2)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Church (1), telephone company warehouse (1), street scenes on 3rd Street (5)</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Church (1), Orpheum Hotel (1), Delaney building, Front and Main (2), Front and Main looking up Main Street (3)</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dock scenes: I shows Home Hotel on the hillside (12)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Governor’s Mansion [4], Driftwood Lodge (1), Juneau photos taken from hillside (4), flats around Foodland (3)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>MV Beluga (2), [photos of Juneau] harbor, museum [and unidentified scenes, (11)]</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>MV Beluga (2), [Juneau Douglas bridge (1), photos of Juneau harbor, museum, and unidentified scenes (10)]</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>MV Sunbow [of] Honolulu (1), small boat harbor (11)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>MV Tiny Boy on the grid (1), small boat harbor (11)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Sweeney and Dapcevich houses with Russian Church in background (2), Russian Church (2), Catholic Church (1), Russian and Catholic Churches (2)</td>
<td>1963 63089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Looking north from top of capitol (7)</td>
<td>1963 63096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Façade design and pelican sculpture at the Federal building (3), Evergreen Cemetery (2), Miscellaneous photos including bay, subport area (7)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Federal Building including 3 of Pelican sculpture (8), Memorial Presbyterian Church, 8th and Glacier (1), Harris monument (2)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK B (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Looking down Main from top of 7th, M.V. Wickersham is visible in 1 [photo] (3), library (1), Court House (1), 3rd Street entrance to Alaska Office Building (1), [Russian Church (1), Russian Church with Mendenhall Apartments (2), unidentified Juneau scenes (3)]</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Subport area with Court House in distance (4), Coast Guard Cutter Sweetbriar and Wasp [3], Polar Star (2), Standard Oil tanker Hilliard Brown (1), Washington D.C. (2)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>“Old Witch” totem (4), Juneau Memorial Library (3)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Gold Lodge on Gold Creek (2), Memorial Presbyterian Church (2), Resurrection Lutheran Church 10th and Glacier. This church later burned about 1971. (3)</td>
<td>1963 63136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Photos of Juneau taken from Gastineau Avenue (9)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>4th of July parade, the day the 49th star was added to the flag (6)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Square dancers on July 4th (4), City dock/ferry terminal area (8)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Chapel by the Lake (2), Mendenhall Visitors Center (10)</td>
<td>1962 622320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>New high school (1), Alaska Sportsman editorial office on Dixon (1), Juneau taken from above Gastineau Avenue (8)</td>
<td>1962 622310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mendenhall Glacier and Visitors Center (12)</td>
<td>1962 622206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mendenhall Visitors Center (12)</td>
<td>1962 622218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Russian Orthodox Church (1), bay and dockside with SS Monterey in port (6), city dock warehouse torn down in June-July 1969 (3), Ferry Way (1)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>SS President Roosevelt in the bay and tied up at dock (12)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE#/ Item #</th>
<th>SERIES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (Boxes 1-2) DESCRIPTION: NUMBER OF ITEMS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEGATIVE #s, etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>New Presbyterian Church (4), town [Juneau] and bridge from spit at mouth of Gold Creek (2), old ANS [Alaska Native Services?] hospital (1), Gold Creek Lodge (1), ball park site cleared for new Federal Building (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>U.S. Cruiser Chicago at Juneau (10)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Area [of Juneau] near the bridge and city shops (12)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>SS Princess Louise (5), Alaska Communications System building showing start of fill of Public Safety building area (1), Ten-o-Eight Night Club in old Snow White Laundry building – building burned (1), Gastineau Hotel (1), looking down South Franklin (2)</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Seine boats at Juneau 4th of July parade (18)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Seine boats at Juneau 4th of July parade (9)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Urban renewal area (7), Harris Harbor (4), USGS Watres on grid and Captain Kinky Bayers (2), city shops at the bridge (1) [unidentified (1)]</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Alascom building then occupied by ACS (1), area being prepared for the Museum, Prospector Hotel, and Driftwood Lodge (13), [unidentified (2)]</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Boat harbor scenes (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Old salmon cannery near the bridge (1), PBY (1), Grumman Goose (1), looking east on 9th (2), site of Prospector Hotel and Museum parking area (1), motor boats in the bay (5)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Interior [of] Mendenhall Visitors Center: 1 of the restaurant (7)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Library and capitol building (3), views of Juneau from above Gastineau Avenue at 2nd Street (4)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Waterfront with SS Prince George and PBY (6), backs of houses on Willoughby and below Kendler apartments, including back of Kinky Bayers house on Willoughby (6)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Seiners in the bay: [including] Amber (2), Arizona (2), Mustang (1), (9), Juneau taken from the bridge (1), urban renewal area (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK B (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Front Street south from Seward (1), 2nd and Seward, National Bank of Alaska and Montgomery Ward (1), service station at corner Front and Seward, Sears on right, Ace Hardware on left (1), Alaska Coastal Airlines (1), subport area (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Governor’s House (7)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>4th of July parade entries (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Views from Court House hill (7)</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>4th of July parade entries (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>4th of July parade entries (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>622117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Old Home Hotel (12)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Demolishing the Behrends – Malony building at 3rd and Franklin for construction of the new Behrends store building (6), [Capitol building (1)]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Canvassing Board meeting for the recent gubernatorial election November, 1966: included are Hugh Wade, Felix Toner, Allen Engstrom, Mrs. Newton Cutter and Lew Dischner (11)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Dedication of the Heintzelman tree on the library grounds, June 24 (7)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Dedicating the Heinzleman tree [on the library grounds, June 24] (11)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>[Dedicating the Heinzleman tree on the library grounds, June 24] (12)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>[Dedicating the Heinzleman tree on the library grounds, June 24] (7)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Boats at city dock (4), South Franklin buildings (5), corner Front and Seward (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Miscellaneous photos of interest, including one of Memorial Presbyterian Church (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>HMCJ [Her Majesty’s Canadian ships] New Glasgow inboard and Saint Therese outboard docked in or out in out in the bay (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Her Majesty’s Canadian ships [HMCJ] as above [in 86]</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>SS Princess Patricia (3), [Douglas] bridge (2), Foodland (2), young artists (2), [unidentified (3)]</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>SS Princess Patricia and HMCS [Her Majesty’s Canadian ships] Saquenay (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Boat harbor (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Alaska Ferry Malaspina at end of “inaugural” course, May 2, 1963 (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Miscellaneous photos of interest: most boats [including 2 of corner of Main Street and 4th Street] (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Miscellaneous photos of interest: most boats and ships</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Tenakee Post Office (6)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td>64290-64295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Tenakee Post Office (4), Tavern (2)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td>64296-64301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Tenakee buildings and vegetation (12)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td>64330-64341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Tenakee buildings and beach (7), Juneau views (5)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td>64342-64353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Tenakee July 4, 1964: Asp cannery (3), buildings and vegetation (9)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64308-64318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Tenakee July 4, 1964: school (1), buildings and vegetation (8), kitchen interior (1), beach (1)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64319-64329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Dutch Harbor (flaw in negative) (1), Russian Orthodox Church at Unalaska (1), Naval Air Station, Dutch Harbor, Eider Point, looking west, west side of Unalaska Bay March 1, 1941 (1), Dutch Harbor in foreground, Unalaska in middle ground, May, 1941 (1), men of U.S. 3rd Cavalry boarding SS Garoune (?) at Seattle in August, 1899, en route to Philippines with a stop at Dutch Harbor (1), Unalaska in foreground, Dutch Harbor in distance (1), Bergmann Hotel, Juneau, opened in December, 1913, by Mrs. M.E. Bergmann (1), advertisement [for Bergmann Hotel] in the Polk Directory 1915-1916</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK C (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Illustrations from Alaska and the Klondike Gold Fields: negatives and contacts (4 packets)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 #1</td>
<td>Copper River Railroad (1), construction of Copper River Railroad no. 1 Coyote shot of 700 kegs of powder moved 10,000 yards solid rock, Mile 125 (1), rotary plough, CR &amp; NW (1), Chitina School students 1932-1933: Adrian Nelson 13, Mary Moore 10, Philip Nelson 11, Florence Nelson 10, Jackie Coats 7, Marjorie Shepard 8, Ora Nelson 8, Hal Barnet 8, Fern Landrum teacher (1), Copper River and NW Railroad, Woods Canyon (1), Near Chitina Mary Barry (1), Station 3 Jumbo Tramway Mary Barry (1), Billy Moore, dog, Curley and Philip Nelson ploughing snow (1)</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 #2</td>
<td>advertisements, chiefly steamships, Seattle Post Intelligencer, June 28, 1898 (13), Report from the Stikine, Seattle Post Intelligencer June 28, 1898 (2)</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 #3</td>
<td>Alaska Herald, Sitka, 6-30-1894 (5), Seattle Post Intelligencer 6-28-1898, Stikene River Trail (5), Manchester Union Leader reprint, P.F. Gilmore (4), Republican Party letterhead (1)</td>
<td>Ca 1894-1898</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Thane mill (1), Juneau from across channel (1), Juneau and Douglas (1), Treadwell, Douglas, Juneau (1), Thane mill (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Robarts pictures: Valdez, Alaska 1908 (1), Robarts Recreation Center, Anchorage (1), Jack Robarts holding pan of gold dust at #11 below on Gold stream, 1906 (1), old Anchorage (1), Episcopal Church service help in Robarts Billiard Hall, Anchorage, Alaska (1), Ketchikan high tide (1), Ketchikan low tide ball game (1), water wagon Fairbanks, 25 cents a pail, also says “Ben Hoeler, the water man, 10 cents per bucket (1), fire department turnout, 2nd avenue, Fairbanks, early 1900s (1), Presbyterian Church, Cushman Street, Fairbanks, 1906 (?) (1), Alaska Citizen on river bank 1906 (1), Alaska Citizen, full view, boat Fox at left (1)</td>
<td>Ca 1906</td>
<td>“Dates cannot be guaranteed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Erecting totem on library lawn, Juneau, August 26, 1970 (12)</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 #1</td>
<td>WA court from Court Building, Juneau (4) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 #2</td>
<td>Capitol building and library, Juneau, 1972 just before Court Building was built (7) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 #3</td>
<td>Juneau: Harris monument and Cowee monument (4) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 #1</td>
<td>Juneau, State Museum building under construction (13) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 #2</td>
<td>Juneau 8-27-1967: State Museum (3), Juneau views (4) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 #3</td>
<td>Juneau views including Capitol Building, Red Dog Saloon and Vanity Beauty Salon (7) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 #1</td>
<td>Juneau, lowering the Old Witch totem (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 #2</td>
<td>Juneau, moving Old Witch totem into State Office Building</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 #3</td>
<td>Juneau views (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109#1</td>
<td>Juneau views: State Office Building (7), Capitol building (2), ship (3)</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109#2</td>
<td>Juneau views: Community College demolition and miscellaneous (10) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109#3</td>
<td>Juneau views (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110#1</td>
<td>Historical Library 5-6-1969 (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110#2</td>
<td>Juneau: parade and miscellaneous views (18) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111#1</td>
<td>Juneau: Telephone building, Main Street (7) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111#2</td>
<td>Juneau: Hilton Hotel (1), State Office Building built (1), Court building being built (3), boats in harbor (2) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>1973, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111#3</td>
<td>Old Dawson Train sign (1), railroad cars and equipment (6), structure (1) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111#4</td>
<td>Nome and Council City railroad, Nome Solomon railroad (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK C (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111#4a</td>
<td>Council City and Solomon River railroad (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111#5</td>
<td>Nome (12) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112a</td>
<td>Illustrations from a publication, including sleds, masks, totem, etc (15)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112b</td>
<td>Photos of illustrations from a publication, including animals, etc (11), newspaper articles and advertisements (14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112d</td>
<td>Photos of printed materials, including Tribute to M.J. Heney (27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112d2</td>
<td>Photos of printed materials, including advertisements and Tribute to M.J. Heney (22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112e</td>
<td>Photos of advertisements which appear to be from Alaska gold rush days (27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112f</td>
<td>Photos of illustrations from a book including Alaska natives and artifacts (25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112g</td>
<td>Advertisements from Ketchikan Mining Journal, 1902-1907 (25)</td>
<td>1902-1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112h</td>
<td>Advertisements, perhaps from Ketchikan Mining Journal, early 1900s (18), map of Berner’s Bay (1), map of Juneau area (2), map of Hyder area (1), map of Wrangell area (1)</td>
<td>Ca 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113a-c</td>
<td>Juneau: dancers (61)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Baranof, 7-26-1962 (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Unidentified views with structures (7)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Baranof July 1962 (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Unidentified views of mountains and boat (11)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Baranof Island, East side (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>In Peril Strait 7-18-1962 including: Kakeel Narrows (2), Rose Channel (1), Todd (3), Ototoia I (1), other (5)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Photos from Steve Sheldon Museum: Copper River &amp; NW Railway, Tunnel Point, May 13, 1909 (1), Train snowed in (1), Snow slide at station 2770 May 5, 1909 (1), Snow removal Station 2813 May 25, 1909. On May 27 this cut was filled again by a heavy slide which buried two men (1), Camp 55, Copper River Str. Nizina (1), no information (2)</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Photos from Steve Sheldon Museum: M.J. Heney receipt (1), Camp 47 Copper River &amp; NW railway May 5, 1909 (1), livestock for M.J. Heney passing through Camp 49 about May 1, 1909 (1), Driving lst bent of ferry slip no. 1, May 7, 1909 (1), ferry slip no. 1 May 14, 1909 (1), first train to the landing on north side of lake, handling powder and general supplies, May 5, 1909 (1), steam shovel at work, Abercrombie Canyon (1)</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Boat Intrepid (1), boat Dixon (1), Juneau downtown wharf (1) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Juneau 4th of July parade? (3) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Montana Creek CCC camp (1), unidentified (2) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Unidentified views including float planes, structures and boardwalk (3) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Unidentified views including airplane; (including Army bombers, first to land at Juneau) (3) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Unidentified view (1), Hoochinoo n hotcakes (1), masks (2), Juneau harbor (1), Capitol building and library (1) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Governor’s mansion (6)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Views of downtown Juneau (6) [NO PRINTS]</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge, interior of main lodge (8)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge, views of lake and lodge (12)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bob Nelson splitting shakes at Thayer Lake Lodge (9), unidentified (3)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge (7)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge, interior of a cabin (6)</td>
<td>19??</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge, interior of a cabin (8)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge, happy fishermen (9)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge (12)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge (?) (12)</td>
<td>1964?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge (?) (12)</td>
<td>1964?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge (12)</td>
<td>1964?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge (12)</td>
<td>1964?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Amundsen’s Maud at Nome (1), unidentified (2)</td>
<td>1964?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Hoonah (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63548-63559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Hoonah: graveyard / cemetery on Pitt Island and old Hoonah cannery (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63560-63571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Hoonah: graveyard / cemetery on Pitt Island (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63527-63532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Hoonah: old Hoonah packing co. plant at Inner Point Sophia (2), Hoonah (2), Old Russian church, Hoonah from the float (1), Hoonah looking south from the airplane float (1), Former cannery tender Thos. E. Wilson, now owned by Skafelstad logging (1), Girl on stern of crab boat Julia B (1), Superior Cannery (2), Tenakee (2)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63536-63547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Hoonah: crab cannery (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63678-63689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Hoonah: crab cannery (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63642-63653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Kake (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631186-631197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Kake (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631198-631209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Kake (5), Keku Strait (2)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631168-631174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Kake (8), Kake Cannery (2), Thompson crab cannery, Kake (1)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631178-631185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Tenakee (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631390-631401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Tenakee (8)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631402-631408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Seiners, North Inian Pass (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63744-63755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Seiners, North Inian Pass (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63756-63767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Peril Strait - Boats, including: off Todd, Ferry off Todd, Sea Song, Martin D (towboat in Kakul Narrows), Skip Jack, Towboat Martin D., Ferry at Sitka landing, Aleutian Salvor (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63697-63708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Seiners in North Inian Pass (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63709-63720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Seiners in North Inian Pass (11)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63721-63731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Seiners, North Inian Pass (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63732-63743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Seiners, Icy Strait (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63768-63779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Seine boats (6), Kasnyku waterfall (2), miscellaneous (4)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>63780-63791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Yacht Polaris of San Francisco leaving Baranof, island in Baranof Lake (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Baranof, boats (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Port Alexander (10)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Port Alexander (8), Port Alexander light (1), Cape Ommaney / Wooden I. / Breakfast Rock (1), Cape Ommaney / Wooden I (1), Port Lacy (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Rogers Point-FAA Station-Chichagof Island (2), Whales Peril Strait (3), Point Elizabeth entrance to Rodman Bay (1), Bay Log camp (2), Rodman Bay (3)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>On Baranof Lake (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Port Alexander (6)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631050-631055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, BOOK D (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE #/ Item #</th>
<th>SERIES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (Boxes 1-2) DESCRIPTION: NUMBER OF ITEMS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEGATIVE #s, etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Port Alexander (7)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631056-631062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Port Alexander and Port Walter, including approaching Port Walter, Fish &amp; Wildlife Building, Little Port Walter, old cannery &amp; herring plant site (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631106-631117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Port Walter and Mist Cove including Deer Lake Falls, Mist Cove, old herring plant, troller on Chatham Strait (12)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>631118-631129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Sitka (7)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Sitka (8)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sitka and pulp mill (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Sitka (12)</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE/#</td>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>SERIES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (Boxes 1-2)</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION; NUMBER OF ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ootka in Sitka Sound (2), pulp mill (2), Ootka in Windy Passage (1), Tug Karen in Whistestone Narrows (4), unidentified (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Alexander (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Alexander (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elfin Cove (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elfin Cove and Port Althorp (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm: iceberg and entrance to Holkam Bay (4), entrance to Tracy Arm (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Arm (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm: Tracy Arm (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm: South Sawyer Glacier (1), Homestead Point on SW side of North Sawyer Glacier (1), M/V Barbara V. at Tracy Arm (2), Tracy Arm (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm: North Sawyer Glacier and South Sawyer Glacier (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td>Juneau to Tracy Arm, including cliffs and South Sawyer Glacier (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Bluff Bay (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warm Springs Bay, Kasnyku Falls and Hidden Falls (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baranoff: Warm Springs Bay (10), Red Bluff Bay (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baranoff: Warm Springs Bay and Red Bluff Bay (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td>Halleck Harbor (3), Washington Bay including herring plant and Don and Lachlan MacKinnon on dock (2), Pillar Bay (1), fish buying scow at Troller's Cove, Explorer Basin, Tebenkoff Bay (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td>Halleck Harbor (1), Washington Bay (1), Pillar Bay (2), Troller's Cove, Tebenkoff (3), Port Alexander (2), Keller (?) Island (1), Baranoff Island (1), Little Port Walter (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoonah Packing Company cannery (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoonah, including Old Russian Church, Lachlan MacKinnon at wheel of Hyak (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoonah scenes (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoonah scenes (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seward including St. Peters Episcopal Church, Liberty Theater, Renwald Hotel (7), Girdwood (2), Turnagain Arm (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sitka:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoonah (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sitka: from the Burlison house (1), St. Peter's from Burlison's (1), Japonski from the Potlatch Motel (1), Japanese freighter at anchor off Jamestown Bay (1), St. Gregory's Roman Catholic Church (1), Russian Monastery or orphanage (1), old Mill's home, Erler Hotel, being torn down (1), W.R. Mill's home, now Salvation Army, to be torn down (1), Erler Hotel 1), Frank Guertin, Geo. Barron store building being torn down (2), from John Cushing's (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sitka: Sitka Cold Storage (1), Prospector Statue (2), Old Russian Cannon (1), Totem Square (1), Federal Building (1), Pioneer's Home (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seward: including St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Railroad depot, railroad yards (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seward (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SERIES II
Box 3: COPY NEGATIVES AND PRINTS

Negatives and prints in one 3-ring binder. R.N. DeArmond provided an inventory list describing most of the 800 series. An asterisk following a number indicates that pictures and/or negatives are in the notebook, but descriptions were not included on R.N. DeArmond’s list and were added during processing. In this case, the source of description was from the verso of prints or negative sleeves.

NOTE: There are also photos in the Subject File series (Boxes 4-7) with numbers between 800-899, which means there are duplicate 800 numbers. Use the subject index or inventory to determine whether the desired item is a print or a copy negative in order to go to the right series to retrieve the item. For example, [pr. 3 ½” x 5 ½”] (811) for a print, versus [copy neg.811-5] for a copy negative.

354 - Aviation*
1. Aho Flying Service; photo by Robinson Studio
2. Float plane
8. Float plane.

355 - Aviation*
1. Aho Flying Service planes
3. PAA Electra, Fairbanks, 1941.
4. Lost Pan American Pilgrim, near Nome, 1944.
5. Winnie Mae at Flat on Round the World Flight.
6. Winnie Mae at Flat.
7. Winnie Mae at Flat
8. Winnie Mae at Flat.

356 - Aviation*
1. Steve Mills
2. Alonzo Cope, Anchorage, late 1930s.
5. Larry Davis and Jinx Ames, Fairbanks.
6. Jack Waterworth at Merrill Field.
7. PAA Lockheed, Juneau. Phil Ames.
8. Freddie Moller

357 - Aviation*
1. Russ Dow.
2. Russ Dow
SERIES II (continued)

6. Frank Dorbrandt and his Ptarmigan Airways tin goose. Frank Dorbrandt, Don Glass, J. L. McCarrey, and a salesman for Utah woolen mills.
7. Oscar Winchell's Stinson at the Lucky Shot Mine.
8. Gassing up at Severson's, Iliamna.

397 - From Red Harrop, Naknek, Alaska*
1-8 Nome, Cape Wales, East Cape Siberia, 1909-1910.

408 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Eskimo walrus hunters (six-foot Jim Allen in back) posing on quarterdeck of Northland
2. Cutter Northland approaching ice floe at conclusion of walrus hunt
3. After walrus hunt, on ice floe, awaiting arrival of the Northland
4. Hoisting the walrus from floe to deck of Northland
5. Three oomiaxs with native hunters stating for walrus hung on the ice pack
6. Native walrus hunters just leaving the cutter Northland for the ice pack
7. King Islanders approaching Nome on their annual pilgrimage to mainland, after 90-mile run in outboard motor-driven oomiak
8. Natives of Little Diomede Island saluting arrival of cutter Northland. Big Diomede, Russian territory, a mile distant in right background

409 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Trading schooner Nanuk in Nome roadstead in July, 1930, after being freed from Arctic ice in which she had been frozen during winter of 1929-30
2. Unidentified ship
3. How the Eskimos sometimes come for the ship's doctor. They lash 2 kayaks together to make a catamaran, assuring a safe and comfortable passage in rough weather. The doctor is sitting behind the Eskimo in the right hand kayak.
4. Igloo at Wainwright
5. Latter-day architecture on St. Lawrence Island. Note split or flensed walrus hide drying on stretcher.
6. Little Diomede woman and child outside her igloo on the island
7. Cape Prince of Wales native igloo and cache.
8. Native children of Wainwright playing at game of "see-saw

410 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Three different types of Point Lay half-breeds. The youngest is the one in the middle, aged 28. Her father was a whaler.
2. Henry B. Collins, Jr., Assistant Curator, Division of Ethnology, Smithsonian Institution, and his St. Lawrence Islander assistant in excavation, standing above a cache or natural refrigerator built by the latter's great grandfather. The plant consists of a 10 by 20 foot room hewed out of the frozen ground, six feet below, which will keep meat and oil indefinitely. Entrance is through a manhole, covered by the bony portion of a whale's fluke.
3. Jimmie Otiyohok and his wife, seated on a reindeer hide in the "parlor" of his home: a 3-room story and a half modern structure of which he is very proud. His is also the owner of a skin-roofed igloo, but he doesn't live in it anymore.
SERIES II (continued)

4. Half-breed, thoroughly blonde Eskimo woman at Point Law, with quarter-breed children, even more blonde than herself.
5. Point Hope Eskimos. Old women, middle-aged, young and children
6. Chenega Indian village, Prince William Sound. Photo by U.S. Forest Service (3889)
7. No data
8. "as buoys or markers, attached to a speared seal. Also used as containers for seal oil for food.

411 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Cape Prince of Wales, the most westerly point of land on the continent, extending into Bering Sea. The village has a hospital and a Native school supported by the U.S. Bureau of Education.
2. No data
3. $100,000 shipment of fur arriving at Anchorage from interior Alaska, March 7, 1928.
5. St. Lawrence Island Eskimo mother's way of carrying her baby.
6. Woman and child
7. Men and children in front of building
8. Siberian Native igloo. Photo by Lomen Bros. Chuckchi Yaronga

412 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Eskimo children at Nash Harbor, Nunivak Island, back of Kashim
2. Same as (1) above
3. Eskimo residences, Bering Sea
4. Barabara (residence), Akutan, Alaska, Bering Sea. These huts are built partly underground, framed out of driftwood, covered by sod. (J.E. Thwaites #36)
5. Kashim, at left, and Woman's House at Nash Harbor, Nunivak Island. (J.E. Thwaites #539)
6. No data
7. Boat and group of people on shore; village in background
8. Man on ladder by structure

413 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Kayak at Cape Etolin, Nunivak Island
2. Eskimos from East Cape arriving at Nome. (Lomen Bros., Nome)
3. Eskimo landing at Nome, Alaska. (Lomen Bros., Nome)
4. No data. Appears to be same group as #8.
5. Group of people in front of a tent
6. Eskimo pupils and federal school teacher on Yukon Rover. The sign above the shield, next to the door, says "U.S. Public School"
7. Two women on a sled(?)
8. No. 1 Umiak enroute for the ice pack on walrus hunt. Author (Frothingham) in bow. Jim Allen also in the boat.

414 - all from Robert Frothingham*
1. No data but probably King Island
2. Same as (1)
3. Same as (1), (2)
SERIES II (continued)

4. Little Diomede Island, U.S. Native school at left. Background of print is entirely of immense boulders. There isn't a cartload of earth on the whole island.
5. Cape St. Elias, height 1400 feet. (R.E. Hegg, photo, Cordova 906)
6. Cat Island, abandoned native village, southeastern Alaska. (U.S. Forest Service photo, #24109A)
7. Group of people in a boat.
8. Seems to be same boat, in a different position, as (7)

415 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Diomede Islanders aboard the Northland (Dr. Waugh, N.Y.)
2. Group of people on deck of boat
3. Left to right: Major Malcolm Elliott, U.S.A., President of Alaska Road Commission, and Ernest W. Sawyer, Executive Assistant to the Secretary of Interior, accompanied by Ben Bennett, air pilot, just before taking off at Fairbanks.
5. Seven men in front of a plane.
7. Group of native women and child under fish drying(?) rack
8. Two tents and rack

416 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Group of people with pitchforks
2. Woman in native dress with child on her back
3. Group of people, most in native dress. Ship in background
4. Eskimo graveyard at Stebbins, near St. Michael
5. Same as #4?
6. "Sinrock Mary" of St. Michael, Alaska. The richest Eskimo in the Territory, she is the owner of 10,000 reindeer
7. Walrus hunters, Wainwright, Alaska, July 30, 1929
8. Five men on deck of ship

417 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Person in fur hood
2. King Island village
3. Village
4. Village
5. Eskimo starting out in his kayak on a seal hunt in the shore ice
6. Woman with child on her back
7. Man standing in front of village
8. Village; church has Russian church

418 - From Robert Frothingham*
1. Unidentified
2. Cache at Goodnews Bay, mouth of the Kuskokwim River

800 - Pictures used in "The Copper Spike" by Ione (?) Janson
1. Digging a train out of the snow. PC from Phyllis Carlson.
2. A bridge washout, location unknown. PC from Phyllis Carlson
3. Mile 129 on CR&NW Railway. PC from Phyllis Carlson
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4. Steamshovel, location unknown. PC from Phyllis Carlson
5. A construction scene. PC from Phyllis Carlson
6. Laying track at Mile 118 in 1910. PC from Phyllis Carlson
7. Abercrombie Rapids-Miles Glacier from Jean Dettinger
8. M. L. Heney's tent after his death, 1911. from Jean Dettinger

801 - Pictures from “The Copper Spike”
1. Blast, $3000 worth of powder goes up - from Jean Dettinger
2. Track along Abercrombie Canyon - E.A.Hegg #281, PC
3. Bridge where cassinons were sunk as deep as 60 feet below bed.
5. New Town, Cordova, October 12, 1908 - E. A. Hegg, PC
6. “Million Dollar Bridge” after ice went out - PC
7. Snowshed on CR&NW Railway. - copyright 1910 by Kennedy
8. Sternwheeler Chitina in Woods Canyon - PC

802 - Pictures from “The Copper Spike”
2. Camp Tiekel - from Jean Dettinger, PC
3. Spoiled
4. Officials of CR&NW Railway, Cordova, Nov. 13, 1908 - Hegg #262
   (See negative #814-2 for identifications)
5. Driving the Copper Spike on March 29, 1911 - Hegg, ex Dettinger
8. Copper River & Northwestern Railway, no data.

803 - "Copper Spike” and Miscellaneous
1. Billy Quitsch (poor; there is another negative)
2. Ghost automobile at Katalla (no data).
3. An old auto at McCarthy.
4. Richardson Highway bus.
5. Dock scene at Cordova.
6. Eskimo women and babies.
7. Cape Prince of Wales Eskimos.
8. Spoiled.

804 - Miscellaneous
1. Red Fish Bay cannery, Baranof Island.
2. Sanak Island, Alaska Commercial Co. trading post. - J. D. Call
3. Solomon. - Dobbs photo
4. Valdez, rectory of Episcopal Church - P.S. Hunt photo 62491
7. Mining Camp at Rodman Bay - Soboleff photo
8. Iditarod Post office, 1914, with identifications.

805 - Miscellaneous, including some used in “The Copper Spike.”
SERIES II (continued)

1. Captain Johnson, Nome mining man, center, and group.
2. Billy Quitsch of Valdez, witness at Keystone Canyon shootout.
4. The Bonanza Mine
5. Kennecott mill under construction.
6. Snow shed on CR&NW Railway, 1910 - Kennedy photo
7. Eyak or “Old Town,” Cordova, 7/4/1908 (same as 801-4)
8. Section of the Copper River & Northwestern Railway

806 - All from Moss Album in Alaska Historical Library (Some used in “The Copper Spike”)
1. "Girl Wanted" - man washing clothes.
2. Headquarters, Cordova
3. Log trestle on the railroad.
4. The John Krey family, 1907
5. Survey party of 3 men and a dog on CR&NW Railway
6. Another log trestle on the railroad
7. Spoiled
8. A sunken piledriver near Katalla.

807 - Miscellaneous
1. Locomotive No. 26 on CR&NW Railway. - From Ralph McKay
2. St. Michael's Cathedral, Sitka - from Alaska Historical Library
3. St. Michael's Cathedral, Sitka, - Alaska Historical Library
4. St. Michael's Cathedral, Sitka - Alaska Historical Library
5. Laying steel on CR&NW Railway, Mile 143 - Ralph McKay
7. A tunnel on the CR&NW Railway
8. Spoiled.

808 - All from Albums of Ralph McKay. Some used in "The Copper Spike”
1. Spoiled
2. Chitina.
5. Snow walls along the track of CR&NW Railway
6. Kennecott mill and ore cars.
7. Kennecott in winter.
8. Train on the CR&NW Railway.

809 - Harry Schneider Treadwell Album
1. Gold bullion.
2. Miners working underground.
3. Scene at the cave-in.
4. Electrical Construction & Repair crew.
5. Douglas and Treadwell, looking north across the channel.
6. Cave-in site.
8. The Soapy Smith gang. - Case & Draper, Alaska Historical Library.
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810 - Miscellaneous
1. The Soapy Smith tragedy. - Alaska Historical Library.
2. Soapy Smith autopsy. – Alaska Historical Library
3. Soapy Smith's saloon – Alaska Historical Library
5. Miles Glacier and an unknown steamboat. - Hegg photo, McKay Album
7. The 1912 flood on CR&NW Railway - Lavensaler photo, McKay Album.
8. The Hanley cannery at Mile 52 during the 1912 flood - McKay Album

811 - All from Ralph McKay Album
1. Horses and sleds on the Copper River.
2. Wood Canyon - Hegg photo.
4. Caleb Corser.
5. River steamers of CR&NW Railway Co. hauled out at Miles Glacier Lake.
6. River steamer GULKANA at Miles Glacier Lake, 7/28/1914.
7. Rock train and shovel at Mile 65, CR&NW Railway.
8. Steam shovel at Mile 65, CR&NW Railway.

812 - All from Ralph McKay Album
1. Horse Creek Mary - Scarborough photo.
2. Indians on the Copper River.
3. Copper River Indians.
4. Copper River Indian child.
5. Mother Lode Mine, Kennecott.
6. Crossing the Tiekel River.
7. Bridge building.
8. O. A. Nelson, longtime Chitina resident.

813 - All from the Ralph McKay Album
1. Tiekel at Mile 101 on the CR&NW Railway. (spot on the negative)
2. Train at Mile 101 on the CR&NW Railway.
5. A construction train, CR&NW Railway.
6. Unknown steamer on the Copper River.
7. Steamer CHITINA. (Another negative is less tightly cropped)
8. Indian houses on the Copper River.

814 - All from Ralph McKay Album.
1. Dr. W. W. Council of Cordova, later of Juneau.
2. officials of CR&NW Railway. with identification (same as #802-4)
3. CR&NW Railway rotary plough fleet.
4. Locomotive on CR&NW Railway buried in snow.
5. Bucking snow on the CR&NW Railway
6. McCarthy, the nearest town to the Kennecott mines.
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815 - All from Ralph McKay Album.
2. A train at the Cordova station.
3. A rotary snow plough of the CR&NW Railway.
4. Young Indians on the Copper River.
5. Chitina railroad station with crowd of people.
6. Locomotive No. 27, (not sure this is CR&NW Railway)
7. The mother Lode mine, Kennecott.
8. Kennecott.

816- All from Ralph McKay Album.
1. Cordova wharf with sacked copper ore.
2. Wood Canyon on the Copper River.
3. A steamboat in Wood Canyon.,
4. Winter on the CR&NW Railway, digging out a train.
5. Tiekel, Mile 101 on the CR&NW Railway.
6. Tiekel.

817 - All from the Ralph McKay Album.
1. Driving a bridge across the Copper River, mouth of the Chitina.
2. Taral on the Copper River.
5. Steamer CHITTYNA (or CHITINA), CR&NW Railway.
6. Chitina.
7. Kennecott mile and the glacial moraine.

818 - Miscellaneous
1. Father Duncan's kitchen, Metlakatla. (1/2-tone)
2. Elmer Friend, longtime editor, Juneau Empire (1/2-tone)
3. Sidney D. Charles, longtime Alaska newspaper editor - Saari photo
4. Berners Bay railroad, Comet, 1896 (farthest north at the time)
5. Five Finger Rapids, Yukon River - Case & Draper.
7. First through train, Anchorage-Seward, Governor Riggs - Thwaites
8. Hirst Chichagof Mine at Kimshan Cove, Chichagof Island.

819 - Miscellaneous
1. Treadwell, 4th of July, 1915. Start of race, Earl Pilgrim on right
2. Treadwell first aid team, 7/5/1915, identified
3. Treadwell, unloading boxes of dynamite.
5. Treadwell, No. 3E Drift, 1050 level.
6. Wreck on Bristol Bay, believed ST. KATHARINE. - Pete Hurd.
7. Same wreck - Pete Hurd.
8. Same wreck - Pete Hurd.

820 - Miscellaneous
1. Rounding up the Soapy Smith gang at Skagway.
2. Broadway, Skagway, May, 1898.
3. Skagway from the mountain.
4. Arctic Brotherhood Hall, Skagway, with AB mountain behind.
5. Wrecked paddle steamer, probably tug ALEXANDER of Victoria.
6. Berners Bay, the Mellen Mine.
7. Mellen Mine at Berners Bay.
8. Coppermount, Prince of Wales Island.

821 – From Alaska Road Commission glass plates
5. Steamer TANANA (Yukon and Tanana Rivers).
6. Steamer JEFF. C. DAVIS (Army vessel, Tanana and Yukon Rivers)
7. Town of Tanana.

822 – Miscellaneous (1-5 from Earl Pilgrim, see also #819)
1. Mexican Mine first aid team, identified. (same as 819-4)
2. First aid teams at Treadwell, 7/5/1915 (same as #891-2)
3. Treadwell, unloading dynamite (same as #819-3)
4. Treadwell, No. 3 E Drift, 1050 level (same as #819-5)
5. Treadwell, start of foot race, July 4. 1915. (same as #819-1)
7. Sluice boxes, Fortymile District, 1895 (1/2-tone) - V. Wilson.

823 - Miscellaneous
1. Fortymile Creek, 1895 (1/2-tone) - Veazie Wilson.
2. Fortymile Creek, 1895 (1/2-tone) - Veazie Wilson.
3. A Canyon on Fortymile Creek (1/2-tone) - Veazie Wilson.
4. Towing a boat through canyon, Fortymile Creek, 1895 (1/2-tone)
5. Valdez street scene.
6. Valdez street scene.
7. Ferry across the Tanana River at McCarty, aka Grundler.
8. Wooden tanks at Dickinson (Solomon), Seward Peninsula.

824 – Miscellaneous
1. Eskimo chapel & workshop, Nome & Bro. Alphonsus Lemire
2. Rev. J. A. Sinclair, 1898; he built the church at Bennett.
3. Eskimo sled built at Nome for V. Stefansson.
4. Unknown schooner at Seward.
6. The Rex Beach cabin at Rampart, 1910.
8. The Uyak cannery and ship ST. PAUL. 
SERIES II (continued)

825 - All from the Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Claim stakes of two fraction claims, 4/24/1906. - Nowell #4729
2. Capt. Henry Finch prospecting under water, winter 1905-06.
3. Capt. Henry Finch at work, diving apparatus. - Nowell #4652
4. Hoisting bucket from mine shaft, 1906. - Nowell #4739
5. Three Friends Mining Co., Solomon River 10/1/1905 - Nowell #4512
6. Cascade Mining Co. ditch, Taylor Creek 8/18/1907 - Nowell #5712
7. Big Hurrah Creek, Solomon, from CC&SR RR - Nowell #4521
8. Winter dumps on Little Creek 2/22/1906 - Nowell #4000

826 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Winter dump at Little Creek near Nome, 1906 - Nowell #4668
2. Sleigh on Seward Peninsula
3. Corson Gold Mining Co. property 4/22/1906 - Nowell #4723
5. Alaska Perseverance Mine, Silver Bow Basin - Winter & Pond
6. Glory Hole at Treadwell - E. Andrews
7. Latouche with steamer at the dock - Alaska Shop.
8. The copper ore dock at Latouche - Thwaites #4151.

827 - All from Jeanne Harbottle, Whitehorse
1. Two White Pass Fairchild 82s (more) - Allen Fraser.
2. United Air Transport tri-motor Ford, 1937 (more) - M. Grant.
4. Fairchild 82 and Ford tri-motor at Whitehorse (more) - Fraser.
5. White Pass tri-motor Ford in air - (more) - Fraser.
6. Two tri-motor Fords on White Pass runway - Fraser.
7. Vern Bookwalter & Loening Keystone Commuter (more) - Fraser.
8. First White Pass hanger at Whitehorse, later burned - Fraser.

828 - All from Jeanne Harbottle, Whitehorse.
2. White Pass Bellanca Air Bus CF-BLT (more) - A. Fraser
4. White Pass Pilgrim at Carcross (more) - M. Grant.
5. Fleet Freighter CF-BDX at Whitehorse (more) - M. Grant.
6. White Pass -Tri-Ford CE-AZB with broken back (more) - M. Grant.
7. white Pass Travelair CF-BPV (more) - M. Grant.

829 - From Jeanne Harbottle, Whitehorse.
1. White Pass Fairchild 82 - CF-AXJ wreck (more) - Robert Cameron.
2. PAA Electra at Whitehorse 4/7/1935 (more) - Ron Greenslade.
3. PAA Electra 1935-joe Crosson, left; Bill Knox, right. - Greenslade.
5. General H. H. Arnold's Army bomber, Whitehorse - G. Armstrong
6. On the Yukon ice, Whitehorse, cargo transfer - (more) Frazer.
SERIES II (continued)


830 - All from Jeanne Harbottle, Whitehorse [MISSING: NO PRINTS OR NEGATIVES]]
2. Barley Grow at Watson Lake 1940 in CF-BMG - A Fraser.  
4. Two Mackenzie Air Service planes.  
5. Northern Airways Tri-Ford traded for Fairchild (more) - M. Grant.  
7. First flight cover. 
8. First flight cover.

831 – Miscellaneous [MISSING: NO PRINTS OR NEGATIVES]]
1. Towel from Mabel’s at Las Vegas  
2. Indians at Juneau - Winter & Pond  
3. Dugout canoe crossing Mendenhall Bar  
4. Herring eggs drying at Sitka. - Merrill.  
5. Tlingit berry sellers, Sitka. - Merrill.  
6. Load of cars in front of Taylor & Drury, Keno, Yukon (more). 
7. W. L. Drury, son of a founder of Taylor & Drury (more)  

832 - Miscellaneous (Taylor & Drury and Porcupine Mining District
1. Steamer THISTLE, purchased by Taylor & Drury 1919 (more)  
2. Taylor & Drury steamer KLUAHNE built 1909, retired 1900 (?).  
3. First Chevrolet sold by Taylor & Drury in the Yukon (more).  
5. Taylor & Drury “money”.  
6. Map of the Porcupine District (USGS Bull. No. 236)  
7. Porcupine, Alaska (USGS Bull. No. 236)  
8. Porcupine Creek No. 1 above Discovery Claim (USGS Bull. No. 236)

833 - Porcupine Mining District, From USGS Bulletins 236 and 699.  
1. Bucket elevator working in bed-rock sump on Discovery claim.  
2. Hydraulicking at head of Cahoon Creek.  
3. Hydraulicking bench deposit on wooden claim, McKinley Creek.  
4. Map of the Porcupine District.  
5. Cable tramway formerly used in stacking boulders, Porcupine Cr.  
6. Flume and spillway, Glacier Creek dam.  
7. Detail of Glacier Creek flume, showing riffle blocks.  
8. Chisholm claim on McKinley Creek.

834 - Miscellaneous  
1 & 2. No negative.  
3. Nome, lightering passengers from VICTORIA 7/2/1907 - Nowell  
4. Nome, caisson destroyed by ice pressure, winter 1915-16 - Lomen  
Next four from Pete Hurd Album
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5. Alaska Road Commission officials, 1934 (names on picture)
6. Fort Liscum near Valdez, Alaska.
7. Reeve Airways plane with skis on tideflat at Valdez, 1938 (more)
8. Nabesna mine's V-8 truck at Valdez, 1935. (more)

835 - All from Pete Hurd Album.
1. Valdez dike, 1929.
2. Valdez dike, 1929.
3. Valdez dike, 1929.
4. Cliff Mine, 10 miles southwest of Valdez.
5. Valdez hanger with Gilliam planes, June 1931.
6. Old Wortman telegraph station on Richardson Highway.
7. The new station at Wortman, 1930.
8. Summit Relief Cabin, Thompson Pass, and Pete Maas.

836 - All from the Pete Hurd Album.
1. Worthington Glacier, 1922.
2. Tiekhiel (Tiekel) Telegraph Station at Mile 57 1/2.
3. Tonsina Lodge and Gilliam plane, 1930.
4. Fish wheel on the Copper River.
5. Lower Tonsina.
6. Wortman Station.
7. Valdez Dike repairs.
8. Road Commission teams and trucks, Valdez.

837 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Mouth of tunnel, Black Bird copper claims, Latouche.
2. The Kennecott Mine at Latouche.
3. Latouche.
5. Ellamar.
6. Latouche - Thwaites #4257
7. Mother Lode (Kennecott) lower camp.

838 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Eric Mine, surface plant, Kennecott.
2. Mother Lode blacksmith shop and portal of the main tunnel.
3. Fire that destroyed Kennecott power plant 8/2/1924.
5. Kennecott fire.
8. Kennecott fire.

839 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums (all Hyder area except #1)
1. Mother Lode mine, Kennecott, surface plant, 1921 - Means photo.
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3. Concentrating plant of Premier Gold Mining Co.
4. Main Street, Stewart, B.C.
6. Premier Mining Co. dock, Hyder, with CPR steamer.
7. Hauling high grade concentrates from Premier mill, horse sleds.
B. Hyder, looking across Portland Canal. - Thwaites #5109

840 - Miscellaneous
1. Steamer TANA (poor)
2. Apartment houses, Calhoun Ave., Juneau, Feldon, Seaview, Cliff
3. Feldon (Juneau) & Seaview apartments. Feldon burned 8/8/28 (more)
4. Juneau Apartment House, formerly the Feldon.
5. Juneau from Douglas Island.
7. River steamer NENANA.
8. Fr. William Duncan in his house at Metlakatla.

841 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Horse sleighs at Little Creek, Nome, 11/15/06 - Nowell #4744.
2. T. J. Nestor's teams leaving Nome for Candle (more) - Nowell #4756.
3. W. J. Rowe Transfer, 7 tons on a 4-horse sled - Nowell #4772.
4. Attorneys Bruner & Gilmore, Little Creek 4/22/06. - Nowell #4775.
5. Miners at Keewalik Hotel, 1903 (more) - Nowell #114.
6. N.P.R. Hatch's camp, Dry Creek, Nome 4-22-06 - Nowell #4785.
7. Traveling on skis at 30 mph. - Nowell #4810.
8. Claim on Dry Creek, right limit, 2nd tier 5/24/06 - Nowell 1906.

842 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. $28,000 clean-up on the Bessie Mine 5/23/06 (more) - Nowell #4131.
2. $1,000,000 in gold bricks, Nome 6/10/06 (more) - Nowell #4926.
3. Carsten Bros. & Dashley Building, Nome - Nowell #4932.
5. A.P. Guinan mining on Glacier Creek 7/14/06 - Nowell #4964.
8. Another view of office interior, Sessnon Co. - Nowell #5901.

843 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Roadhouse on Glacier Creek, Nome 7/13/06 - Nowell #4958.
2. Pilgrim Congregational Church, Nome.
5. Giant drag line outfit at Cripple Creek, Alaska - Griffins.
6. Captain Johnson and party during clean-up, Nome - Bell & Co. #82.
7. Out on the tundra at Nome.

844 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
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1. Cleaning up on the Bessie Bench near Nome.
2. Rocking on Dexter Creek, Nome - Huey.
5. No. 10 on Solomon, Vawter Griffin Co. - Goetze.
6. Mining on Nome beach, 1908. - Goetze.
7. Operations of Pioneer Mining Co., Metson Bench, Nome - Lomen #1306

845 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. One day's clean-up at Discovery, Little Creek - Lomen-Glenbow.
2. Gold pack train, Cleary City - Chisholm & Hall.
3. Weighing gold.
5. Cold water thawing at Center Creek - Jacobs, Nome.
7. Dredge No. 15 - Jacobs, Nome.
8. Dredge No. 10 - Jacobs, Nome.

846 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. A rocker operation.
2. Prospecting for the third beach line, Nome.
5. Panning on the Nome beach - Lomen.
6. BELLA leaving Dawson with 8 tons of gold, 1898 - Hegg.
7. Red Star Saloon & Roadhouse, #1 Above, Fairbanks Creek.

847 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums
1. Sheppard & Prichard, #3 Below, Fairbanks Creek - Johnson.
2. Discovery on Dome Creek, Fairbanks District.
3. No. 17 Goldstream, property of Napa mining Co. - Johnson.
5. Fall sluicing.
6. Johnson & Morrison, Victor Group, Vault Creek - Johnson.
7. Group of miners, probably Fairbanks district.
8. No. 15 Below Discovery, Cleary Creek - Wolfe #405.

848 - All from Ralph E. McKay Albums   [MISSING 11/13/85: NO PRINTS OR NEGATIVES]
1. Kennecott.
2. Perseverance - Winter & Pond
3. Ore on the dock at Latouche - Thwaites.
5. Main Street in Solomon, 1906.
6. C. D. Taylor and daughter, Verna, Whitehorse (not McKay)
7. Main Street, Solomon - Dobbs
8. Scene on the Seward Peninsula Railroad.
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849 - All Russian artist Vozenesenskii, from Richard Pierce [MISSING: NO PRINTS OR NEGATIVES]
   1. Kodiak
   2. Unalaska
   3. St.Michael
   4. Natives, St. Michael
   5. Near Sitka
   6. Sitka
   7. Funeral
   8. Artist Vozenesenskii

850 - Miscellaneous, including 5 from Allen's 1885 journey
   1. Eskimo girl with dried fish.
   2. Eskimo Catholic Church and workshop, Nome, built 1908
   3. Interior of Eskimo workshop, sleds and other items under manufacture.
   4. Nuklukyet with steamer NEW RACKET, winter quarters. (Allen, 1/2-tone)
   5. Nuklukyet in summer. (Allen, 1/2-tone)
   6. Nowikaket, winter. (Allen, 1/2-tone)
   7. Eskimos of Unalaklik (Allen, 1/2-tone)
   8. Ivan, a Tanana tyone, Nuklukyet. (Allen, 1/2-tone)

851 - Miscellaneous (4 negatives)
   1. Loading passengers for - ST. PAUL, Sessnon Lighterage Co., Nome - Dobbs
   2. Nome waterfront [?]at 10 p.m. on June 28 - Dobbs #265
   4. Looking up the Snake River, Nome; boats include MINNEAPOLIS.

852 - Miscellaneous, Seward Peninsula
   1. Front Street., Nome. Lomen Bros. #917.
   2. Panoramic view, Little Creek, 3rd Beach Line, 1906. - Lomen? #748.
   3. 4th of July Parade, Nome, 1911, Army (more) - Lomen Bros. #837
   4. Landing sheep at Nome - Lomen Bros. #710
   5. Nome parade, no other data - Alaska Historical Library
   6. Solomon, Alaska - Dobbs
   7. General offices, freight yards, CC&SR Railroad. 10/9/03 (more) - Dobbs.

853 - Miscellaneous
   1. Ground sluicing winter dump of Seiffer & Gibson, Nome, 5/1908.
   2. Winter mining at Nome.
   5. Steamer TANANA and barge, probably Tanana River.
   6. Earl Ohmer "the shrimp king' of Petersburg.
   7. Ben Atwater, mail carrier, Bennett, Jan. 1899 (more).
   8. Locomotive on Tanana Mines Railway, later Tanana Valley Railroad.

854 - Miscellaneous
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1. Juneau about 1886.
2. On the ice Of Bering Sea, Nome, 5/1/1910 - Lomen #964
3. Custom House, Castle and Barracks, Sitka - Ed deGroff
5. Wreckage along Dry Creek after storm of 1913, Nome - Lomen.
6. East Front-Street, Nome, after big 1913 storm - Lomen.
7. Tenakee, 1941 - Ordway.
8. Tenakee, 1941 - Ordway.

855 - Miscellaneous
1. Tenakee street scene, 1941 - Ordway.
2. Tenakee street scene, 1941 - Ordway.
3. Tenakee school house, 1941 - Ordway.
5. Hotel Ladue, in the Klondike.
6. Interior of “The Nome” saloon at Skagway.

856 - Miscellaneous
4. Same as 3.
5. Bridge across Porcupine Creek, Porcupine Mining District.
6. #26 Gold Run (believe this is in the Klondike)
7. On Dominion Creek, Klondike.
8. On Dominion Creek, Klondike.

857 - Miscellaneous
1. Grand Forks, in the Klondike.
2. Fort Cudahay at the mouth of the Fortymile River.
3. Bonanza Creek, Klondike.
4. Mining in the Klondike.
5. Mining in the Klondike.
6. White Pass City near Skagway, 1898.
7. Savoy Hotel, probably in the Klondike.

858 - From the book "The Knout and the Russians,” (line drawings)
1. Frontispiece of the book.
2. The Russian Army, Irregular troops.
3. The Russian Army, Regular troops.
4. The Czar and the Czarina.
5. Russian Peasants, milk women of St. Petersburg.
6. Peasant girl, nursemaid and children.
7. Sledge drivers, driver and guard of the Imperial mail.
8. Estonian (?) peasants.
SERIES II (continued)

859 - From Steve Sheldon Museum, except No. 3.
3. Wreck of the ANCON at Loring, near Ketchikan.
5. M. J. Heney.
6. Copper River & Northwestern Railway construction scene.

862* 
1. Abercrombie, Mile 55, May 25, 1909
2. Chitina ashore with small ice jam May 22, 1909
3. Chitina on first trip up Copper River 1909 season May 25, 1909
4. Town of Chitina August 1909
5. Jack Dalton’s and Ed Hanley’s “outfit” for the Alaska trade, 1898
6. Ed Hanley and Jack Dalton with his wife in Alaska
7. Ground sluicing
8. Metson Bench, Seward Peninsula

863* 
1. Captain McMullen of the Dora
2. Baidarka at Chignik
3. Navy patrol planes at Yakutat, May 18, 1935
4. Yakutat
5. Yakutat
6. Yakutat. Patrol bomber and tender, probably 1935
7. Interior of The Old Stand, Juneau
8. Saloon at Juneau, perhaps The Old Stand

865* 
1. Nancy Stonington print, Sitka
2. Nancy Stonington print, Sitka
3. Nancy Stonington print, Old Army Dock
4. Nancy Stonington print, Old Army Dock
5. Hubbard-Elliott headquarters at Rainbow Creek and Elliott Creek. Stovewood packed 2 ½ miles from timber down creek. Big storehouse to right of frame building
6. Hubbard-Elliott camp at Horse Creek, between Elliott Creek and Copper River. Horse flies, mosquitoes and gnats very terrible.
7. Left to right: Ed Woods, Jim McKay (Ku?), Mal McGlade, Mucker -- , Dad (the cook), Pete, packer with Ed, myself (C.G. Hubbard), miner, meat Geo. C., miner. Hubbard-Elliott
8. Camp at S. Sheep Creek, foot of trail around Hubbard Peak

866* 
1. Hubbard-Elliott Prospector’s Camp
2. Hubbard-Elliott Prospector’s Camp
3. Hand drilling for prospect holes
4. From Hubbard-Elliott prospectus
5. Hubbard-Elliott. Men employed on Elliott Creek, 1905. ½ tone
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6. Railroad construction from Valdez, Oct. 11, 1905. ½ tone
7. Railroad construction from Valdez, Nov. 1905
8. Railroad construction from Valdez, Dec. 19, 1905. ½ tone

867*
1. Hubbard-Elliott. 150,000 tons of ore in sight. ½ tone
2. Hubbard-Elliott. Tunnel on the Elizabeth, 140 feet. ½ tone
3. Hubbard-Elliott. Tunnel on the Albert Johnston, 37 ½ feet in 24% ore all the way. ½ tone
6. Rochfor (?) and the San Diego, $10,000 lost at Nome, June 22.
7. The San Diego syndicate Charles D-- ?, Alex Reynolds, Major Maize (?), (a Belcher, Gantson?, Williams) First National Bank, and myself
8. Loss of the dredge at Nome beach

868*
1. Klondike bound, no other data. Larss & Duclos
2. Dog team hauling water, NWMP, Dawson. Larss & Duclos
3. Flora, first to arrive in Dawson from up the river, May 23, 1899. Larss & Duclos
6. Ward A in Good Samaritan Hospital, Dawson. Larss & Duclos
7. Front Street, Dawson, July, 1899. Larss & Duclos
8. Unknown saloon, probably Dawson.

869*
2. Interior of the Monte Carlo, Dawson. Hegg & Co.
3. A drinking bee at White Chapel, Dawdon. Larss & Duclos
7. Roadhouse at Mouth of Quartz Creek. Larss & Duclos.

870* Nirvana Park, Cordova, Alaska
1-8. Nirvana Park, Cordova. from Alaska St(?) Co. album

871* Cordova, Alaska
1-8. Cordova

872*
1. Double exposure
2. Vanner Room, Ready Bullion 120 stamp mill, Treadwell
3. Mill engine, Mexican Mine, Treadwell
4. Amalgamator, Treadwell, 240 stamp mill “Batea & amalgam barrell
5. Coarse crushing plant lower floor, AJ Mill?
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6. Winter dump on Discovery Claim, Cleary Creek. Johnson.
8. Treadwell.

873*

1. Dredge, Klondike Canadian no. 3
2. Thawing for dredge, probably Fairbanks. Economic Development
3. Jacob’s Ladder, a portage in the canyon near Sheep Camp. Winter & Pond 1989
4. On our way to pitch camp down Lake Bennett
5. Treadwell Mill, 300 stamp mill, vanner room
6. Michael J. Heney “The Irish Prince” on one of the suspension bridges used in construction CR & NW Railroad
7. River steamer Ida May
8. Wrecked hulk of schooner? Gen. Sigliss? in Alice Lagoon, Sitka; wreck of Leo in background

874* All from Mrs. Bert Stewart

1. John Bugge, pioneer homesteader of Matunuska [Matanuska] Valley
2. John Bugge & cabin
3. Faulk homestead, Palmer
4. Roadhouse on the A.R.R. (Alaska Railroad?) at Wasilla
5. Tent town of Palmer, 1935
6. Experiment farm, Palmer
7. Abandoned cabin
8. Hotel Seward at Seward

877*

2. Juneau 1897. Winter & Pond
3. Front Street in Ketchikan
4. CR & NW Railroad workers’ verse, Bachelor’s Serenade
5. “Indian” huts, Prince William Sound, 1890’s
7. Aleut Barabara, Akutan. J.E. Thwaites
8. In the ice near Nushagak. J.E. Thwaites

878*

1. St. Agnes Mission (Episcopal) Ketchikan, 1900, Miss Edmonds on porch
2. McCarthy
3. Jumbo Mine, Kennecott
4. Kennecott around 1917
5. Kennecott, 1914
6. Bonanza Mill from rear
7. Halfway station, Kennecott
8. ?

879*

1. Newtown in Ketchikan. no date. Agnes Shattuck
2. Ketchikan, showing school, courthouse, Methodist Church (left) and Catholic Church (right). Agnes Shattuck
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3. Main Street, Ketchikan: on right, Mining Journal, Catholic Church, Methodist Church; on left, old Redmen’s Hall. Shattuck.
4. Kennecott
5. Tram in Kennecott area
6. Kennecott area?
7. Sitka, apparently before 1912 when Marines moved out. Vessel seems to be Indiana, of Juneau
8. Kennecott area

881*
1. First sawmill at Warm Springs Bay
2. Warm Springs Bay and mail boat Fox
3. Warm Springs Bay, top of the hill looking toward the bay
4. Stream at Warm Springs Bay and houses
5. Reindeer at College, Alaska
6. Reindeer at College, Alaska
7. Matanuska, 1917
8. Anchorage School, 1917

882*
1. Mike Stepovich
2. Mike Stepovich
3. Tenakee Springs
4. Tenakee Springs
5. Interior of bath house, Tenakee Springs
6. Interior of bath house, Tenakee Springs
7. Tenakee Springs
8. Tenakee Springs

883*
7. Dawson City, looking north across Klondike River. Wolfe Photo. 1906?

884*
1. Steamer Whitehorse in Five Finger Rapids. Hamacher & Doddy
3. Front Street, Juneau, 2/3/1918. W.H. Case
4. Arctic City, 8/21/1898. From Dean Olson
5. Interior of saloon at Bergman, April 1899. From Dean Olson.
6. Bergman, 4/2/1899. From Dean Olson
7. “Bean Poker” game at W. Beaver, Alaska, 3/6/1899. From Dean Olson
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885*
1. Bierstadt painting of the Ancon wreck at Loring, 1889.
2. The hulk of the Ancon at Loring
3. Naha Bay, August, 1887. Provincial Archives, Victoria
5. Loading the Star of Greenland at the Wrangell APA (Alaska Packers Association?) cannery. Greely coll.
7. Star of Greenland
8. First cannery on the Stikene [Stikine], 1887, Point Girard

886*
1. Float plane
2. Silver Bow Basin, hydraulic mining
3. Road to Perseverance, Gold Creek Valley, Juneau
4. The mess hall at the Perseverance Mine
5. Alaska Juneau miners
6. Interior of the A-J mill
7. A-J mill

887*
1. Ketchikan, 1905
2. Ketchikan, 1905
3. Ketchikan spruce mills
4. Aerial view of Ketchikan spruce mills
5. Ketchikan waterfront, Enterprise Machine Works
6. Dance on board the Star of Greenland, Wrangell. Greely coll

888*
1. Crossing the Neukleuk? River just before freeze-up
2. The Peterson Mine near Pearl Harbor, north of Juneau
3. Alaska-Juneau pilot mill under construction, circa 1914
4. Alaska-Juneau mill, 1920
5. Winter dumps in Nome area. Lomen
6. Mining with Long Toms on the beach at Nome. Lomen no. 775
7. The mill at Thane

889*
1. Jualin
2. Jualin
3. Bonanza, Kennecott
4. In Last Chance Basin, Juneau
SERIES II (continued)

5. Silver Bow Basin, Juneau
6. Chilkoot Pass
7. Jualin
8. On the trail to the Klondike

890*
1. Landing freight on the beach at Skagway, 1897. Winter & Pond
2. A “Jacob’s Ladder” on Dyea Trail, in the canyon near Sheep Camp, 1898. Winter & Pond
3. A miners’ meeting on the Dyea Trail, to try camp thieves. They were sentenced to the lash. Winter & Pond
4. Food caches in the Yukon. Winter & Pond
5. On the Dyea Trail. 1898. Winter & Pond
6. Klondike outfits on the beach at Dyea, 1898.
7. For U.S. Bureau of Mines
8. For U.S. Bureau of Mines

891 - Miscellaneous
1. The Ketchikan Cold Storage Company plant.
2. The first airplane at Sitka, a Navy plane, c 1922.
5. Alaska Packers Association cannery, Point Highfield, Wrangell (S.E. Worden? photographs)
6. APA Point Highfield cannery, Greely collection (S.E. Worden? photographs)
7. Women at Wrangell, rear view, Greely collection
8. Women at Wrangell, front view, Greely collection.

892 - Miscellaneous
1. Oulichan [hooligan] fishermen, Blankenberg
2. Oulichan fishermen
3. Oulichan fishermen.
4. Vice President Stevenson and party at Sitka, 1890s.
5. W. H. Seward (engraving)
7. Skagway
8. Skagway City Hall.

893 - Miscellaneous
1. Frank Reed grave, Skagway.
2. Same
3. George Ahgupuk - Cover for Housing Authority Report.
4. George Ahgupuk, self portrait.
5. George Ahgupuk, page from a Housing Authority Report.

894 - Miscellaneous
1. Chief Annahootz at Sitka, 1890s.
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2. The Tanana Chiefs.
3. The Tanana Chiefs.
5. House of Representatives, Alaska Legislature, 1925.
6. Arriving at the Sitka Potlatch, 1904.
7. Office of Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel.
8. V. P. Adlai Stevenson and party at Sitka, 1890s.

895 - Miscellaneous
1. V. P. Adlai Stevenson and party at Sitka, 1890s.
2. William H. Seward (engraving)
3. Grave of Frank Reid at Skagway.
4. Skagway.
5. The Soapy Smith gang at Skagway.
6. The lower end of Cleary Creek.
7. Mining operation near Dawson.
8. Cannery at Stag Bay, Chichagof Island; survey ship Patterson.

896 - From Dr. Dorothy Frost of Seattle
1. Wheeler's Store at Sunrise.
3. Sunrise.
4. Steamer J. L. Perry; schooners Golden Gate & Gen'l Siglin, Sunrise.
5. Sunrise, through the canyon of 6-mile Creek, 1898.
6. Mills Creek, 1898; “Poverty Flat” and Mr. & Mrs. Frost.
7. Sunrise, June 1899.
8. Cabin of Mr. and Mrs. Frost, February, 1900.

897 - From Dr. Dorothy Frost, Seattle
1. Sunrise in winter.
2. Hotel at Sunrise, 1899.
3. The camp of the Frost family.
4. Building a wing dam on Mills Creek, 1897.
5. Flume on the Frost claims on Mills Creek.
6. The frost claims, Mrs. Frost and W. L. Frost with coat.
7. Jack Frost and his dogs, 1900.
8. Sunrise.

898 - Made from black & white slides marked ’Carriker.”
All Eskimo scenes, but no individual identifications.

899 - Made from black and white slides marked “Carriker.”
All Eskimo scenes; no individual identifications.
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SERIES III
Boxes 4-7: SUBJECT FILES

A collection of photographs, negatives, postcards, etc. arranged alphabetically by subject in file folders. Within subject folders, items are arranged numerically. Subject categories were set up by R. N. DeArmond. Although there is not an inventory of individual items in the subject files, each item is listed in the Index of Photographs and Negatives.

1. Akutan, AK
2. Alaganik
   - Alaska Native artwork – see Museum artifacts
   - Alaska State Museum – see Museum artifacts
4. Anchorage, AK
5. Art works
6. Art works - Sitka: engravings and drawings of buildings and scenes (#992)
7. Art works - Totemic designs (#1289)
8. Automobiles
9. Aviation
10. Baranof Island
11. Buildings - Miscellaneous
12. Canada
13. Chignik, AK
14. Chitina, AK
15. Cleary and Cleary Creek
16. Copper Center, AK
17. Cordova, AK
18. Council
19. Douglas, AK
20. Dyea and Dyea - Chilkoot - Bennett Trail
21. Eagle, AK
22. Elfin Cove, AK
23. Fairbanks, AK
24. Fisheries
25. Fort Yukon, AK
26. Funter Bay
27. Girdwood, AK
28. Glenora
29. Goose City
30. Haines, AK
31. Hoonah, AK
32. Juneau - Buildings (1)
33. Juneau - Buildings (2)
34. Juneau - Events
35. Juneau - Fires
36. Juneau - Harbor scenes
37. Juneau - Miscellaneous
38. Juneau - Scenes (1)
39. Juneau - Scenes (2)
40. Katalla
41. Kennecott
42. Knik
43. Kodiak, AK
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44 Landscapes
45 Lighthouses

SERIES III (continued)

46 Manley Hot Springs, AK
47 McCarthy
48 Mining
49 Miscellaneous
50 Museum artifacts (1)
51 Museum artifacts (2)
52 Museum artifacts (3)
53 Native peoples - Eskimo
54 Native peoples - Indians
55 Nome, Alaska
56 Nushagak, AK
57 Olhes
58 Palmer and Matanuska Valley
59 Patterson, SS: Wreck and salvage, 1933 (#1271)
60 Pelican, AK
61 People - Governors and public figures of early Alaska (#1267)
62 People - Groups (1)
63 People - Groups (2)
64 People - Groups - Pioneers of Alaska (#546)
65 People - Individuals
66 People - Individuals - Tiger Olsen (#1060)
67 Petersburg, AK
68 Port Alexander, AK
69 Port Bailey, AK
70 Point Barrow, AK
71 Railroads - Alaska Railroad
72 Railroads - Alaska Central Railway
73 Railroads - Copper River & Northwestern Railway
74 Railroads - Locomotives - Unknown Railroads
75 Railroads - Seward Peninsula Railroad
76 Railroads - Tanana Valley Railroad
77 Railroads - Valdez Yukon Railroad
78 Rampart Dam project
79 Roadhouses
80 Sand Point, AK
81 Scenics
82 Seldovia, AK
83 Seward, AK
84 Sitka, AK
85 Skagway, AK
86 Solomon (aka Dickinson)
87 Sports
88 Susitna Station
89 Tenakee Springs, AK
90 Thayer Lake
91 Thwaites, John E. – Photocopy prints from original negatives:
   "Aboard the SS DORA" (#1269)
   1. [Man standing on deck of boat]; 200
   2. [Five men standing on deck of boat, possibly crew, one appears to be chef]; 201
4. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 203
5. Byron. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 206
6. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 207
7. S.S. Dora [Man dressed in chef attire standing on deck of boat] 208
8. [Man standing on deck of boat]; 209
9. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 210
10. S.S. Dora Port Townsend [Man in long, heavy coat and hat standing on deck of boat]; 212
11. S.S. Dora. T. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 217
12. S.S. Dora. J.E.T. [Man with injured hand standing on deck of boat]; 219
13. S.S. Dora. Port Townsend [Man standing on deck of boat]; 221
14. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 228
15. [Man, possibly ship’s officer, standing on shore]; 230
16. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat, cat in foreground]; 231
17. [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 232
18. Dora [Man in fur coat standing on deck of boat]; 233
19. [Two well-dressed men standing on deck of boat]; 234
20. S.S. Dora Port Townsend [One well-dressed man standing on deck of boat]; 236
21. S.S. Dora Alaska. T. [Four men standing on deck of boat]; 237
22. [Young child standing]; 238
23. [Woman and young child standing]; 239
24. See My Tommy? [Ship’s officer standing on ship deck holding cat]; 244
27. S.S. Dora. Alaska. 5-25-10. [Profile of man standing on ship deck]; 257
28. S.S. Dora. Port Townsend. [Man seated on capstan on deck of ship]

92

Thwaites, John E. – Photocopy prints from original negatives:
“Miscellaneous places and subjects” (#1270)

1. Seward, Alaska; J.E. Thwaites; 28 [Three people walking in snow]
2. [Two people walking in snow near Seward]; 31
3. S.S. Cetriana. Inside Passage To Alaska. 671
4. S.S. City of Everett, Seattle. 679
5. S.S. Kulshan, Puget Sound. 680
6. [Two girls] At Jessie Lee Home, Unalaska. 797
7. [Two girls] At Jessie Lee Home, Unalaska. 798
8. S.S. Camosun, near Bella Bella. B.C. Thwaites. 3117
9. S.S. Victoria. C.P.R[Canadian Pacific Railroad]., B.C. Waters. Thwaites. 4196
11. S.S. Mariposa, Pt. Townsend [Ship’s officer standing on deck and 5 women looking through middle of life preservers]
12. [Three men and two women standing on ship deck]
13. [Three men standing on ship deck]
14. [Five women on ship deck]
15. [Four men and a woman on ship deck]
16. [Ships officer on deck]
17. [Three people huddled in blankets]
18. [Ship’s officer, man, and two women on ship deck]
19. [Man and woman on ship deck]
20. [Woman in parka, standing holding gun on ship deck]
21. [Woman in parka, standing holding gun on ship deck]
22. [Woman in parka, standing on ship deck]
23. [Woman in parka, sitting on ship deck]
24. [Woman in parka, standing on ship deck]
25. [Woman in parka, sitting on ship deck]
26. [Woman in parka, sitting on ship deck]
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SERIES III (continued)

100  Treadwell (1)
101  Treadwell (2)
102  Treadwell (3)
103  Unalakleet, AK
104  Unalaska, AK
105  Unga, AK
106  Valdez, AK
107  Valdez Trail - Richardson Highway
108  Vegetation
109  Vessels (1) - #1 - 29
110  Vessels (2) - #30 - 59
111  Vessels (3) - #60 - 100
112  Vessels (4) - #101 - 129
113  Vessels (5) - #130 - 180
114  Vessels (6) - #181 - 1300
115  White Pass City
116  Wiseman
117  Wrangell, AK
118  Yukon River

SERIES IV

Photographic prints in Boxes 8, 9, 10 and the Map Case. Boxes 8 and 9 contain larger photographs, Box 10 oversize photographs, and the Map Case holds panoramic photographs. Items are arranged numerically. The numbers are not sequential within each box or drawer because of varying sizes. Inventory was prepared during processing based on information from DeArmond's Index of Photographs and Negatives or from information on the photographs.

Boxes 8-9: LARGER PHOTOGRAPHS

Items larger than 8 ½" x 11" and smaller than 17" x 11".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>GLACIER QUEEN, SS, bow view, backing out from Juneau wharf. 1960. [RND, 11x14] (104) Subject: &quot;Vessels&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>EAGLE, approaching wharf, Juneau in background [RND, pr. 8x10] (177) Subject: &quot;Vessels&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Memorial Library, later Juneau-Douglas Museum, showing plaque commemorating raising of the first 49-star flag on this site on July 4, 1959. [RND, 11x14] (605) Subject: &quot;Juneau - Buildings&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Governor's Mansion, looking down from Dixon Street. [RND, pr. 11x14] (610) Subject: &quot;Juneau - Buildings&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>State Museum, on Whittier Street, newly completed 1967. [RNDpr. 11x14] (611)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Harris-Juneau Memorial. Bronze plaque mounted near the Federal Building. [RND, pr. 11x14] (658)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Federal &amp; Territorial Building, decorative lights in entrance. [RND, pr. 8x10 &amp; 11x14] (667)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Capitol Building, after the cornice was removed. [RND, pr. 5x7 &amp; 11x14] (744)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Wooden rattle, 11x14. Subject: &quot;Museum artifacts&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Tillion, Rep. Clem, aboard his boat, the RAM, at Halibut Cove. [RND, pr. 11x14] (951) Subject: People - individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Old Witch totem pole in location beside Juneau Memorial Library (now in State Office Building.) [RND, pr. 11x14] (952) Subject: &quot;Museum artifacts&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Eskimo mask, decorated with feathers. 11x14 (953). Subject: &quot;People - Individuals - Tiger Olson&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Mask, 11x14. Subject: &quot;Museum artifacts&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Mask, wood, 11x14. Subject: &quot;Museum artifacts&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Ten horse team hauling a heavy compressor up Franklin Street enroute to the Alaska Juneau mine in Last Chance Basin, about 1913. [Unk, pr. 7x14] (956)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>B.M. Behrends Department Store, old. Two interior views just before the store was closed and the building razed to make was for the present Behrends Building. [RND, 2 pr. 11x14] (957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Sculpture at the Federal Building. [RND, pr. 11x14] (959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>Federal Building, wall. [RND, pr. 11x14] (960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Memorial Library and Capital School. [RND, 2 pr. 11x14] (961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>State Museum, steel framework. [RND, pr. 11x14] (962);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>State Museum, detail of wall decoration. [RND, pr. 11x14] (963 State Museum, fountain, May 1969. The fountain was soon abandoned because of continued vandalism.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Juneau-Douglas Telephone Co. building on Main Street. [RND, pr. 11x14] (964); negs. Book C, p. 111, #1 Juneau-Douglas Telephone Co. warehouse, 2nd and Main Streets, March 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Midway, The, a fast food restaurant on the site later occupied by the Bill Ray Center. [RND, pr. 11x14] (965);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Ke-chuck-chee, wearing Chilcat blanket and crest hat. [Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>Chilkat Indians, 5 men. [V. Soboleff, #114, pr. 11x14] (996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Chilkat Indians, 5 men. [V. Soboleff, #114, pr. 11x14] (996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Grave Dancers, grave of Koe-Ne-Gnack, wife of Koo-Sa-Tan, a former chief of the Sitka tribe, died at Sitka July 3, 1899, buried on small island near Killisnoo. [V. Soboleff, #621, pr. 11x14] (998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Killisnoo, 3 men in regalia. [V. Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Native Dancers, probably at Killisnoo. [V. Soboleff, #227, pr. 11x14] (1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Olsen, Henry T. &quot;Tiger&quot; head-and-face only portraits by R. N. DeArmond, all taken on one afternoon on ½-frame 35mm film. 9 prints, 6x9 image on 11x14-inch paper. (1060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>In Tracy Arm: Kathryn Alter, Mary Ann Parke (11 years), Tom Parke, Joe Alter, and others aboard vessel Barbara V. Copied from photo belonging to Mary Ann Parke, 11/28/00; photo originally given to Tom Parke by R.N. DeArmond. [pr. 11x14, 3 ½ x 4 print and neg.] (1061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Carved Tlingit art [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Totem, detail. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Old Witch Totem [pr. 5x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau view [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Russian vessel [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Glacier [pr. 11x11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Glacier [pr. 11x11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Glacier [pr. 11x11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Vessel Barbara V. [pr. 11x11; 5x4; neg; pilot house log 7/7/1962] 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood. Detail of totem? [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Vegetation, berries. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>Chain. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Tidelands, Gastineau Channel? [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Vegetation, Devil's club. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>Maple tree in front of metal building. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>Wooden stairs and track. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Round wood water tank? [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>2 beached boats. [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Vegetation, houses in background. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Hootchinoo 'n Hotcakes site. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Native mask, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Native mask, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Native mask, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Native mask, carved wood. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Native artist carving wood object. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Native artist carving wood object [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>View of ocean and shore. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>View of ocean and shore. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>View of mountains, ocean and icebergs. [1pr. 10 ¾ x 10 ¾, 1pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>View of mountain. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>Tlingit wood screen. [3 pr. 9 ¾ x 14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Alaska state capitol. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Mendenhall Glacier Visitors Center, interior views including glacier viewing area and coffee shop. [4pr. 11x9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Mendenhall Glacier Visitors Center, interior view looking out at glacier. [pr. 8 ¾ x 14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Juneau Memorial Library [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Governor's mansion. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Vegetation [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Vegetation. [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Vegetation. [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Vegetation with berries [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Vegetation, 1 leaf. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Vegetation, alder? branch. [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Vegetation, 1 leaf [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Vegetation, 1 leaf [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Vegetation. [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Vegetation [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Vegetation [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Vegetation [2pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Vegetation, mushroom [2pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Vegetation, mushroom [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Vegetation, fern [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Native art, carved mask? [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Native art, carved wood [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Vegetation [1 pr. 11x14; 1 pr. matted size 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Group of 7 native chiefs: Chief William of Tanana, Paul Williams of Tanana, Chief Charlie of Mintu, Chief Alexander of Tolovana, Chief Thomas of Nenana, Chief Evan of Koschakat, Chief Alexander William of Tanana [pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Crowd of people on street corner (late 1800s or early 1900s?) [2 pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Ft. Kenai, view of cabins and tent [Dall Deweese. pr. 11x14]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SERIES IV

#### LARGER PHOTOGRAPHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION (Box 8-9)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEG.#, ETC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Port Dick, near Cook's Inlet: W. Alexander del: from a sketch taken on the sport by H. Humphries [photocopy 11x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>The great annual stampede of the sourdoughs and chechacos to Nome, drawing by H. Xavier, Gold Digger 6/16/1908 [photocopy 11x14]</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Man and woman in boat by shore, art work by W.B. Styies (?). pr. 11x14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Newspaper articles on mining from Alaska Miner and Alaska Record-Miner, 1898-1899 [8 pages photocopies 11x14]</td>
<td>1898-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Native mask, carved volcanic rock [pr. matted size 11x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Foodland under construction, Juneau. [RND, pr. 6 3/4x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Federal Building under construction, Juneau. 1964. [RND, pr. 11x14]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Federal Building under construction, Juneau. 1964. [RND, pr. 11x14]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Ten-o-eight Club (Franklin St, Juneau) before fire. [RND, pr. 11x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Ten-o-eight Club (Franklin St., Juneau) after fire. [RND, pr. 11x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>Alaska State Museum, Juneau. [RND, pr. 9 1/2x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Alaska State Museum, Juneau. [RND, pr. 11x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Alaska State Museum, Juneau: detail. [RND, 2 pr. 11x14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OVERSIZE PHOTOGRAPHS

**Box 10:** OVERSIZE PHOTOGRAPHS

*Items larger than 11 1/2" x 17 " and smaller than 21" x 25". Inventory was prepared during processing based on information from the photographs.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION (Box 10)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NEG.#, ETC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Federal Building under construction, Juneau. 1964. [RND, pr. 10x19]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau: looking west and northwest from Gastineau Ave. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 11. [RND pr. 10x 19]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau: looking west and northwest from Gastineau Ave. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 11. [RND, pr. 10x19]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau: looking west and northwest from Gastineau Ave. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 11A. [RND, pr. 10x19]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau: looking west and northwest from Gastineau Ave. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 11A. [RND, pr. 10x19]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Downtown Juneau: looking west and northwest from Gastineau Ave. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 11. [RND, 2 pr. 10x19]</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>64253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITEM # | SERIES IV
OVERSIZE PHOTOGRAPHS
DESCRIPTION (Box 10) | DATE | NEG.# ETC
--- | --- | --- | ---
1317 | Downtown Juneau: looking west and northwest from Gastineau Ave. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 11A. [RND, pr. 10x19] | 1964 | 64256
1319 | Juneau: Photo taken from hillside of village, Channel apartments, and Foodland area. 1964. Same as view in Book A, page 10A. [RND, pr. 10x19] | 1964 | 64269

SERIES IV (continued)

Box 10: MOUNTED, SIGNED PRINTS BY R.N. DEARMOND

Inventory was prepared during processing based on information from the photographs

ITEM # | SERIES IV
MOUNTED, SIGNED PRINTS
DESCRIPTION | DATE
--- | ---
1251 | Maple tree [RND, color pr. 8x10; matted 11x14] | 
1252 | Salmonberries [RND, pr. 8x10; matted 11x14] | 1964
1253 | Vegetation [RND, pr. 8x10; matted 11x14] | 1964
1254 | Vegetation, [RND, pr. 8x10, mounted 11x14] | 1964
1255 | Vegetation [RND, pr. 8x10, mounted 11x14] | 1964
1256 | Museum progress/Alaska State Museum construction [RND, pr. 9x14; mounted 15 ¼ x 19 ¾] | 1964
1257 | Shaman's rattle [RND, pr. 13 ½ x 10 ½, matted 16 x 20] | 
1258 | False helebore [RND, pr. 10 ½ x 13 ½, matted 16 x 20] | 
1259 | Grasses in the rain [RND, pr. 11x14, mounted 16x20] | 
1260 | Log craftsmanship [RND, pr. 11x14, mounted 16x20] | 
1261 | A place with a view: outhouse on beach [RND, pr. 11x14; mounted 16x20] | 
1262 | Seiner Mustang inbound [RND, pr. 11x14, mounted 15x20] | 
1263 | Big sky [RND, pr. 11x14, mounted 16x20] | 
1264 | Aurora Basin, Juneau [RND, pr. 11x14, mounted 16x20] | 
1265 | Indian style house, Tenakee Springs [RND, pr. 11x14, mounted 16x20] | 
1266 | Face in the wood: native carving [RND, pr. 11x12, mounted 16x20] | 
1309 | Alaska State Museum under construction: "Museum Progress" [RND, pr. 8x14, mounted 16x20] | 
1310 | Ten-o-eight Club Fire, Juneau. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10 mounted 16x20] | 
SERIES IV (continued)
Located in PCA/Panoramas X-Oversize, Map Case in Vault

Inventory was prepared during processing based on information from the photographs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SERIES IV PANORAMAS DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>House of Wickersham [pr. 9 ¾ x 24; close-up of neg. and print in Book A, pg. 2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>Juneau Douglas High School. [pr. 9 ¾ x 24]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>Juneau Douglas High School. [pr. 9 ¾ x 21 ¾]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276</td>
<td>Mendenhall Glacier viewed from Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center [pr. 9 ¾ x 24 ½]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277</td>
<td>Northern Commercial Company, Caterpillar, Gastineau Channel, Juneau. [pr. 9 ¾ x 24 ½]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>Residence, Juneau? [pr. 9 ¾ x 25]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279</td>
<td>Demolishing buildings [pr. 9 ¾ x 21 ½]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge [9 ¾ x 24 ¾]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Thayer Lake Lodge? [9 ¾ x 24 ½]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282</td>
<td>Thayer Lake; 3 people fishing [9 ¾ x 25 ½]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERIES V
Box 11: SAFETY NEGATIVES

Inventory was prepared during processing using R.N. DeArmond’s numbers and descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SERIES V SAFETY NEGATIVES DESCRIPTION (Box 11)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-1</td>
<td>Wrangell: N.Y. to Nome flight, 8/14/1920 (1)</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-2</td>
<td>Steamer Lone Fisherman. Photographer: de Groff (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-3</td>
<td>S.S. Ohio (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-4</td>
<td>S.S. Rosalie at Taku Glacier (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-5</td>
<td>S.S. Yucatan (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-6</td>
<td>Baranoff: first mail steamer from Wrangell to west coast. At Wrangell ca 1897. Owned by Taylor &amp; Churchill (1)</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-7</td>
<td>S.S. Portland at Landlock Bay (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-8</td>
<td>U.S.S. Burnside (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-9</td>
<td>Yukon Rover. CASCA, Whitehorse &amp; Narcom, Whitehorse, Nsaultin, Norcom (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-10</td>
<td>Yukon River, Yukon, Alaska, Chas. H. Hamilton, Selkirk (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-11</td>
<td>Yukon River, Tana, Canadian (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-12</td>
<td>Yukon River, Monarch &amp; Barge, Alaska &amp; Selkirk, Ice on the paddles, Susie &amp; T.C. Power (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-13</td>
<td>Captain Cook with “Resolution” &amp; “Discovery”, Bering Strait 1778 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-14</td>
<td>Wrangell School (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-15</td>
<td>Wrangell (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-16</td>
<td>Wrangell from Shustak Point (1)</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-17</td>
<td>Wrangell from Mount Dewey, J.E. Worden photographer (1)</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-18</td>
<td>Wrangell (2)</td>
<td>1900?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-19</td>
<td>Wrangell from Mount Dewey (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-20</td>
<td>Wrangell Public School [and students], May 1911. J.E. Worden photographer (1)</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-21</td>
<td>Wrangell (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-22</td>
<td>Wrangell: by F.D. Cheney (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-23</td>
<td>Wrangell, panoramic views. 2 on 1 (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-24</td>
<td>Wrangell, school children, 1928. 2 on 1 (4)</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-25</td>
<td>Fort Wrangell (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-26</td>
<td>Wrangell, July 1, 1898?. See # 45060. O.D. Goetze photographer (1)</td>
<td>1898?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-27</td>
<td>Wrangell: Main Street with cows ca 1900. Pete Jensen owned cows, Tom Ukase? took care of them (1)</td>
<td>1900?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-28</td>
<td>Wrangell: buildings erected after fire of March 24, 1906. (See also # 45055) (1)</td>
<td>1906?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-29</td>
<td>Wrangell: Pioneer Hotel, etc. (1)</td>
<td>1906?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-30</td>
<td>Wrangell: burned district (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-31</td>
<td>Wrangell: Willoughby Clark Building next to present (1965) ANB Hall. Clark, Ingersoll and Weymouth, attorneys. O.D. Goetze, photographer. Fort Wrangell, AK (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-32</td>
<td>Wrangell: Sylvester home on Cow Alley (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-33</td>
<td>Wrangell: Old Tom Case in his confectionery store (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-34</td>
<td>Wrangell: Indian group (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-35</td>
<td>Wrangell: totem (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-36</td>
<td>Fort Wrangell: Indian graves. Partridge Photo (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-37</td>
<td>Wrangell: horses going up Stikene; after 1916 (1)</td>
<td>post 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-38</td>
<td>Wrangell: Shakes House and war canoe (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-39</td>
<td>Wrangell: Canoe at Shakes Island, Tom Case, Sr. one of men in it. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-40</td>
<td>Wrangell: original Shakes Island totems. Carlyon’s Studio, Ft. Wrangel, AK (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-41</td>
<td>Wrangell: erecting a totem about 1900. This totem still stands (1965), carved by Tom Ukase? father. George Shakes house on the hill (2)</td>
<td>ca1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-42</td>
<td>Probably boundary survey party; from Wrangell; no data (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-43</td>
<td>Indian dwellings and Wrangell. Line Neg. (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-44</td>
<td>Wrangell. Line. (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-46</td>
<td>One legged fisherman pole. Carlyon’s Studio, Ft. Wrangel. Marker says “In memory of Kauk-ish died 1897 age 68 years. (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-47</td>
<td>Douglas baseball team. Names on back of picture: John Campbell, Hilery McKanna, Erwin M. Goddard, Bert Stedman, Lawrence Erickson, Bob McKanna, Charlie Johnson, Bob Coughlin, Kelly (mascot), John Museth (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-49</td>
<td>Douglas: deGroff. Treadwell: Partridge. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-50</td>
<td>Treadwell-Douglas. 3 part panaorama. Set # II (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-51</td>
<td>Treadwell-Douglas. 3 panorama. Set # I. (3)</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-52</td>
<td>Treadwell: looking north SS Mexico at wharf. (1)</td>
<td>pre 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-53</td>
<td>Treadwell fire. (3)</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-55</td>
<td>Sitka: Arctic Brotherhood (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-56</td>
<td>Sitka: Annunciation Day parade (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-57</td>
<td>Sitka wharf and warehouse. Line. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-58</td>
<td>Sitka 1806; Sitka 1967. Line. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-59</td>
<td>Sitka 1827: Main Street – church built in 1816 on right. Baranof Hill 1827. Line. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-60</td>
<td>Valdez street scenes ca 1907 or 1908. Toboggan slide at Valdez, winter 1908. Ready for the trail 6/23/1907. (5)</td>
<td>1907, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-61</td>
<td>Valdez trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-62</td>
<td>Freighting with horses, Valdez trail (4)</td>
<td>1907, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-63</td>
<td>Freighting with dogs, Valdez trail (4)</td>
<td>1907, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-64</td>
<td>Alaska prairie schooner, Valdez trail (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-65</td>
<td>At the summit, Valdez trail, woman in long skirts (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-66</td>
<td>Valdez trail, Wortman’s Roadhouse, Fish’s dog team at Wortmans, playing cards while waiting for pack train at Wortmans (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-67</td>
<td>Teikell Bridge, Teikell Roadhouse, U.S. Telegraph Station (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-68</td>
<td>Tonsina Roadhouse (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-69</td>
<td>Roadhouse, Camp Comfort summer and winter (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-70</td>
<td>Crossing Copper River (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-71</td>
<td>Copper River Indians, Dr. Billem’s family (horizontal), Indians at Copper River Ferry (vertical) (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-72</td>
<td>Indian house, Copper River (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-73</td>
<td>Alaska home railroad trestle, engine grading (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-74</td>
<td>White Pass Railroad, Broadway ca 1942, Engine #190 “Yukon Queen” ready for shipment, 1960, Duchess at Carcross (3)</td>
<td>1942, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-75</td>
<td>White Pass &amp; Yukon first excursion – crossing Skagua River, July 21, 1898, White Pass summit through Cutoff Canyon, 3/20/1899 (2)</td>
<td>1898, 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-76</td>
<td>Winter stage, B.S. Downing’s stage bound for Eagle with mail. B.S. Downing – Dawson &amp; Eagle stage line. (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-77</td>
<td>SS Dora with unidentified persons on deck. (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-78</td>
<td>Dyea: Healy &amp; Wilson store (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-79</td>
<td>Svendsgaard Drug Store, Dyea (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-80</td>
<td>Dyea Trail, ox and sled, looking down from Stone House, Bennett, Dyea? (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-81</td>
<td>Montgomery #1, Dyea area. Most same view as #2. (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-82</td>
<td>Montgomery #2, Dyea area. (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-83</td>
<td>Douglas &amp; Treadwell. (2)</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-84</td>
<td>Cordova. (1)</td>
<td>ca1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-85</td>
<td>Orca Cannery, 2 views (3)</td>
<td>ca1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-86</td>
<td>Thane. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-87</td>
<td>Dawson waterfront. 8/12/99 (1)</td>
<td>1899?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-88</td>
<td>Klondike views (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-89</td>
<td>Kennecott Mine (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-90</td>
<td>At Kotsina Camp: sawmill 1907, machine shop 1908 (3)</td>
<td>1907, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-91</td>
<td>Ketchikan (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-92</td>
<td>Horses crossing glacier stream (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-93</td>
<td>Seldovia: view of town 4/28/1906 (Case &amp; Draper); Interior of church. (2)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-94</td>
<td>Indian costumes. Webster &amp; Stevens photographers, Seattle (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-95</td>
<td>Craig: early. Positive &amp; negative. (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-96</td>
<td>Fort Gibbon (1). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-681187 in the National Archives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-97</td>
<td>Fort Kenay (4). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-87815 in the National Archives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-98</td>
<td>Fort Tongass steamer (3). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-87817 in the National Archives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-99</td>
<td>Fort Wrangel (1). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-87819 in the National Archives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-100</td>
<td>Boulder Bay mining lode (1). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-87818 in the National Archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-101</td>
<td>Whitey in distress, dog with porcupine quills. (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-102</td>
<td>Nome (1). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-83808 in the National Archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-103</td>
<td>Baidarkas. (1). U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-83831 in the National Archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-104</td>
<td>Whitehorse July 1899. (1) 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-105</td>
<td>Totem (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-106</td>
<td>Guide to the Klondike. Line. (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-107</td>
<td>Jarvis, Call and others, Whalers’ Relief Mission. (1) U.S. Signal Corps photo # 111-SC-83814 in the National Archives.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-108</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Lockie MacKinnon (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-109</td>
<td>Baranof, Shelikof, Seward (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-110</td>
<td>White Pass train (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-111</td>
<td>Wilson, T.? G., family (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-112</td>
<td>William H. Seward (1) Line.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-113</td>
<td>Crew of John J. Healy. (Names, positions and homes of crew are listed on negative packet) (1) 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-114</td>
<td>Juneau: saloon ads (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-115</td>
<td>Richard Harris letter (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-116</td>
<td>Alaska Constitution signatures (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-117</td>
<td>Petersburg papers (18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-118</td>
<td>Petersburg press (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-119</td>
<td>Newspaper banners – titles (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-120</td>
<td>Prints: Harpers Weekly (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-121</td>
<td>French advertising art (14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-122</td>
<td>Advertising art, transportation, French (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-123</td>
<td>Juneau, Bachelor’s Ball at Opera House, 12/26/1899 (1) 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-123A</td>
<td>Juneau Gun Club. Shooting shelter appears to have been on 12th Street (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-124</td>
<td>Juneau, saloon interior (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-124A</td>
<td>Baseball team (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-125</td>
<td>Juneau, de Groff (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-125A</td>
<td>Large crowd, men and women, appear to be on a mountain (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-126</td>
<td>Juneau, swimming pool of Arctic Brotherhood Hall (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-126A</td>
<td>Fourth of July parades (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-127</td>
<td>Juneau (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-127A</td>
<td>C.W. Youngs wharf and warehouse on Thane Road (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-128</td>
<td>Juneau, Elks Hall, early (3) ca1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-128A</td>
<td>Last Chance Basin and Snowslide Gulch; Baseball game at the old Last Chance Basin ball park (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-129</td>
<td>Juneau (3) 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-129A</td>
<td>Perhaps Standard Oil wharf on Thane Road (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-130</td>
<td>Juneau, Indian village (1) 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-130A</td>
<td>Hydraulic placer mining at Silver Bow Basin near Juneau (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-131</td>
<td>Juneau, Capitol (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-131A</td>
<td>Construction of Salmon Creek Dam (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-132</td>
<td>Juneau, early (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-132A</td>
<td>City of Seattle at Juneau (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-133</td>
<td>Juneau and Douglas (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-133A</td>
<td>ANNA H aground (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-134</td>
<td>Silver Bow Basin (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-134A</td>
<td>Sitka Pioneers’ Home and Prospector statue (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-135</td>
<td>Sitka, the Russian “Castle” at Sitka, photo by Davidson, Portland, Oregon (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-135A</td>
<td>Sitka National Cemetery (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-136</td>
<td>Sunrise, W.H. Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-136A</td>
<td>Sitka, Crescent? area, ca 1930s (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-137</td>
<td>Baranof Warm Springs? (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-137A</td>
<td>Sitka, the old Pioneers’ Home and parade ground (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-138</td>
<td>Juneau, parade on Front Street (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-139</td>
<td>Hunting camp, location unknown (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-140</td>
<td>Goddard Hot Springs buildings (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-141</td>
<td>Juneau – Douglas bridge (first bridge) (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-142</td>
<td>Victims of wreck of SS Yucatan in Icy Straits 2/16/1910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-143</td>
<td>On the trail to the Erie Mine, Kennecott, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE
- 1893
- 1930
- ca 1930s
- ca 1930s
- 1910
SERIES VI
Box 11: POSITIVES

Inventory was prepared during processing using R.N. DeArmond's numbers and descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SERIES VI POSITIVES DESCRIPTION (Box 11)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>Wrangell, Kik-setti totam, J.E. Worden (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>Wrangell, Dog team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>Wrangell, Charlie Gunack, native jeweler. J.E. Worden #601 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-4</td>
<td>Wrangell, Crittenden Creek Falls (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>Wrangell, APA Cannery and ship, Sept. 11, 1914</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>Sitka, castle (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>Sitka, potlatch canoes (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-8</td>
<td>Sitka, parade ground (1)</td>
<td>1906?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-9</td>
<td>Sitka from mission before 1894 (1)</td>
<td>ca. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-10</td>
<td>Sitka from Russian cemetery (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-11</td>
<td>Haines (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-12</td>
<td>Hoonah (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-13</td>
<td>Hoonah (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-14</td>
<td>Juneau canoe (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-15</td>
<td>Kling quan (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-16</td>
<td>Ketchikan (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-17</td>
<td>Khygg? Glacier, Stikene River. J.E. Worden (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-18</td>
<td>Telegraph Creek, Indian graveyard. J.E. Worden #670 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-19</td>
<td>Tuxekan (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-20</td>
<td>Juneau, AJ Mill (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERIES VII
Box 12: COLOR TRANSPARENCIES

Inventory was prepared during processing using R.N. DeArmond's numbers and descriptions. His prefix of CTr or CT, found on the transparencies, has been abbreviated to C for numbering purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SERIES VII COLOR TRANSPARENCIES DESCRIPTION (Box 12)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-1-24</td>
<td>Marine life in an aquarium. RND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-25-60</td>
<td>RAILROADS. White Pass and Yukon Railway. Views of the railroad and of Whitehorse, Y.T. RND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-61-72</td>
<td>FISHERIES. Crab cannery at Hoonah; interiors. RND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-73-96</td>
<td>GLACIER BAY. RND.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-97-108</td>
<td>KAKE. Views of the village. RND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-109-120</td>
<td>Juneau. Capitol Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-121-132</td>
<td>Wild vegetation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-133-140</td>
<td>Thayer Lake, Admiralty Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-141-143</td>
<td>Red Bluff Bay, Baranof Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-144</td>
<td>Wild vegetation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-145-148</td>
<td>Warm Springs Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-149-155</td>
<td>Mount Ada, Baranof Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-156</td>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-157</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-158-163</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-159-165</td>
<td>Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-167</td>
<td>Juneau Subport, boat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-168</td>
<td>Princess Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-169-171</td>
<td>Artists, Alaska - Juneau mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-172-173</td>
<td>Alaska - Juneau mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-174</td>
<td>Juneau Memorial Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-175</td>
<td>Alaska Capitol Building, Juneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-176-178</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-179-180</td>
<td>Alaska State Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-181-186</td>
<td>Devils Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-187-192</td>
<td>Tracy Arm, Holkham Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-193-203</td>
<td>Sitka, Sheldon Jackson Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-204-206</td>
<td>Port Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-207</td>
<td>Mist Cove, Baranof Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-208</td>
<td>Little Port Walter, Baranof Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-209</td>
<td>Hoonah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-210-221</td>
<td>Elfin Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-222</td>
<td>Troller, South Inian Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-223</td>
<td>The falls from Deer Lake, Baranof Island, appear to spurt from the side of a mountain at Mist Cove. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-224</td>
<td>Salmonberries at Baranof, Warm Springs Bay. 7/26/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-225</td>
<td>Postoffice, store and floats at Baranof, Warm Springs Bay. 7/26/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-226</td>
<td>The seiner Storm pulls into Warm Springs Bay while under charter to U. of W. Fisheries Research Institute. 7/26/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-227</td>
<td>Alaska blueberries. Warm Springs Bay. 7/26/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-228</td>
<td>Vegetation in Alaska rain forests fights for space, grows to the water’s edge and at times below the edge. Baranof Lake, 7/27/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-229</td>
<td>Looking west toward the head of Baranof Lake, Baranof Island; flower-studded cliff at right. (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-230</td>
<td>Peak at the head of Baranof Lake, Baranof Island, 7/27/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-231</td>
<td>Bluebells in “the Rock Garden”, Port Alexander, Alaska. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-233</td>
<td>Part of “The Rock Garden” with portion of the town of Port Alexander in background. 7/25/1962. (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-234</td>
<td>Port Alexander, near the southern tip of Baranof Island. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-235</td>
<td>Part of “The Rock Garden” at Port Alexander, Alaska, looking north toward the town. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-236</td>
<td>Looking across “The Rock Garden” toward the north to the town of Port Alexander. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-237</td>
<td>Bluebells and other flowering plants in “The Rock Garden” at Port Alexander, Alaska. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION (Box 12)</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-238</td>
<td>Looking east across “The Rock Garden” toward Chatham Strait, mountains of Kuiu Island in distance, Port Alexander, Alaska. 7/25/1962 (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-239</td>
<td>Baranof, Alaska, 7/24/1962 from a skiff in the bay. (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-241</td>
<td>Alaska shoreline, Warm Springs Bay, 7/24/1962 (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-242</td>
<td>“Cowboy” Jones house, now abandoned, at Baranof, Alaska. 7/24/1962 (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-244</td>
<td>Juneau Memorial Library and Capitol Building. 8/11/1962 (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-245</td>
<td>Juneau (1)</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX OF PHOTOGRAPHS AND NEGATIVES

Entries in the Index of Photographs and Negatives generally include: subject, description (photographer, type of material and size), and identifying number. The index does not designate items as "Larger photograph" or "Oversize photograph" or "Panorama"; however, it does list the size in inches. To access an item, note the size and type of the item in order to go to the correct series and box.

Entries in Series I, Book D were not included in this index.

The index was prepared by R. N. DeArmond. However, during processing, numbers were assigned to items that had not been numbered by DeArmond, beginning with #1060. Some of these items have been integrated into this index, in keeping with his subject categories.

ABERCROMBIE CANYON, RAPIDS
   Rapids, with Miles Glacier. [Copy neg. 800-7]

ADVERTISEMENTS
   Copy negatives of, from Alaska papers and magazines. [Book C, p. 102, #2]

AKUTAN
   "Church by the Cliff" (Russian), with 6 bells, man standing. [Thwaites #1307, contact pr. 4x6 neg] (244)
   Whaling station. [Thwaites, #1507, contact pr 3x5½ neg] (231)

ALAGANIK
   Three shake-roofed buildings beside Alaganik Slough, a branch of the Copper River; group of men around a dory ashore in foreground; another dory afloat in slough. (name misspelled on print) [Unk, #147, pr. 6x8] (290)

ALASKA STATE MUSEUM: See MUSEUM ARTIFACTS

ALASKA LEGISLATURE
   Closing session, April 12, 1962. Individuals are identified on the backs of the prints and the people are listed in the PEOPLE, INDIVIDUALS, section of the Index. [ RND, 12 7½ x7½ prints, one proof sheet of the 12 2¼x2¼ negatives. Negatives filed with prints and proof sheet.] (1033)
   Legislative session, 1961. 35mm photos by William DeArmond; Proof sheet with some members identified on the back of the proof sheet which is filed with the 1962 photos. Those identified are Fr. Segundo Llorente, John Hellenthal, Edgar Baggan, Robert Blodgett, William Boardman, Jay Hammond, William Saunders, Bruce Kendall, William Irwin, Frank Chapados, Warren Taylor and John Nusingunga. (1033)

ANCHORAGE
   Miscellaneous, copy negatives: Robarts' Recreation Center and Episcopal services held there; view of early tent city. From Robarts collection. [Book C, p. 104, #1]
STREET SCENES

Group of youngsters and perhaps teachers in front of Two Girls Cafe, perhaps at Christmas. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (511)
Fourth Avenue. [Hewitt's Photo Shop, postcard] (841)
Parade on Fourth Avenue, 9/3/1917, Labor Day. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (842)
Parade, perhaps same one as above. [Unk, per. 8x10] (843)
Buildings and street scenes, 1944. [Unk, 7 4x6 negs] (1021)

EARTHQUAKE 1964

West of L. Street, residences settling in fault. [Unk, pr. 3½x5] (413)
West of L. Street, a residence settled below street level. [Unk, pr. 3½x5] (414)

ANTON LARSON BAY Kodiak Island.
Copy negative No. 856-2.

ART WORKS

Ahgupuk, George, Eskimo artist, illustrated a report of the Alaska Housing Authority, including a self-portrait. [Copy negs. 893-3 through 893-8]
Alaska Natives, 19 engravings and drawings of various scenes and artifacts. [Photo copies, 11x14] (988)
Alaska Railroad brochure cover, 1926. [8x10 pr] (1031)
Aleut in baidarka, drawing from Levashev Atlas [8x10 pr] (1026)
Aleut Male, drawing from Levashev Atlas, [8x10 pr.] (1028)
Aleut Woman, drawing from Levashev Atlas. [8x10 pr] (1022)
Aleut Yurt, drawing from Levashev Atlas. [8x10 pr] (1027) "An Early Settler," engraving from a Klondike guide book. [Copy neg. 856-1]
Art works: Drawings, engravings and photographs of sleds, vessels, buildings, native artifacts, etc. From Pioneers of Alaska publication. [25 negs.] (1268)
Bellou's cabin, interior, Little Minook Creek. Sketch by Bellou. [8x10 pr] (1029)
Billikens, ivory carvings. [Unk,8 negs, only] (1035)
Bowl, carved wood, bird figure with spread wings. [RND, pr. 11x14] (977)
"Butchering at Gamble," lithograph by Rie Munoz. [Copy negs. 856-3, 856-4]
Chilkat Blanket. [Copied, RND, pr. 11x14] (972)
Chilkat Blanket designs, 5 different. [Copies, RND, pr. 11x14] (973)
Eagle, wood carving by Amos Wallace. [RND, pr. 11x14] (976)
Elliott, Henry W., Alaska sketches and engravings, 10 5x7 prints. Subjects: Belkovsky, Kootznahoo Inlet, Sea Lion Pen, Seal Killing Gang at Work, Seal Drive, Harbor Seals, Saddle Back and Ribbon Seals, Fur Seals Fighting, Family of Fur Seals, Pribilof Residents. (1032)
Fort Yukon, Hudson's Bay Company post. Drawing or engraving, source unknown. [8x10 pr] (1024)
Fort Yukon, June, 1867. From Dall's "Alaska." Drawing or engraving.
John Held, Jr., engravings by. [7 photo copies, 11x14] (993)
Killer whale, carved and painted wood, front and side views. [RND, pr. 11x14] (978)
Klondike and mining scenes, engravings and drawings. [27 photo copies, 11x14] (990) Negs. Book C, p. 101, with proofs]
Moon Mask, carving. [RND, Color transparency, Book C, p. 27, #4 & 5]
Poster, Juneau Opera House, play "Kathleen Mavoureen" [Photo copy, 11x14] (991)
Russian city, name unk, drawing or engraving. Source unk. [8x10 pr.] (1030)
St. Michael, Trading Post. Drawing or engraving. Source unk. [8x10 pr.] (1025)
"Shaman's Grave," painting by Walter B. Styles (Sitka, 1880s) [Photo copy, pr. 11x14] (987)
Signing of the Treaty by which Alaska was purchased from Russia. Seven men, 2 standing.[Photo copy, pr. 8x10] (791)
Sitka, 1860. 4 paintings by a Russian naval officer {originals in the State Museum, Juneau} [17 photo copies, black & white, various sizes, of all or parts of the four paintings] (989)
Sitka, engravings and drawings of buildings and scenes. [22 photo copies, various sizes] (992)
Totemic Designs, negative and positive. On 4x5 film. 12 envelopes in folder "Art Works, Totemic Designs" (1289)
Thunderbird House, Juneau; three people in front of wooden screen with totemic designs [1290]
Unimak Island, sketch map, from Levashev's Atlas. [8x10 pr.] (1029- A)
Vozenesenskii, Ilia, Russian naturalist, spent ten years in Russian America. Eight of his drawings, received from Dr. Richard Pierce, include a self-portrait and views of Kodiak, Unalaska, St. Michael, and Sitka. [Copy neg. 849-1 through 848-8.]
See also subject: Museum Artifacts: Alaska State Museum.

AUTOMOBILES
Abandoned car, radiator and front wheels, in brush at Tenakee Springs, 1964. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (595)
Abandoned cars in Juneau subport area, summer 1969. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 27, top]
Car on Valdez-Fairbanks road, along a river. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 5x7½ on 8x10] (191)
Car, early, and three people. in forest. Location unk. [Unk, pr. 4x5] (410)
Car, open, "Valdez-Fairbanks Stage Line," on log bridge, 2 women, probably 2 men. May be same group as #732. [Unk, 2 pr. 3¼x4½] (733)
Cars (2), one "Valdez-Fairbanks Stage Line," one man. [Unk, pr. 3¼x4½] (734)
Car and man with gasoline can. Good firm road. [Unk, pr. 3¼x4½] (735)
Car, open, with 2 women, 2 men standing beside it. [Unk, pr. 3¼x4½] (736)
Car, open, in front of Fairbanks Saloon and a restaurant. [Unk, 2 pr. 3½/4x4½] (737)
Car, open, heavily loaded, and driver. Rear wheel has chains. [Unk, pr. 5x9] (919)
Car in a stream, 3 apparently working to get it out. [Unk, pr. 4½x9] (922)
Car being towed by 2-horse team and wagon. 3 men. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x9] (923)
Car, head on, driver and passenger. Spare tires on running board. [Unk, pr. 6x9] (924)
First Chevrolet sold by Taylor & Drury in the Yukon. [Copy neg. 832-3]
Four auto stages, unidentified, on street in Fairbanks. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (915)
Four auto stages, loaded and with crowd on street, Fairbanks. Apparently a special occasion. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (916)
Ghost automobile at Katalla. [Copy neg. 803-2]
Gibson Stage depot at Chitina, with 4 open cars. After 1911 mail, express and passengers were carried from Cordova to Chitina on the Copper River & Northwestern Railroad, then on the stage line over the Edgerton Cutoff and the Richardson Highway to Fairbanks. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (914)
Gibson auto stages at Chitina. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (914)
Gibson Auto Line, two cars on river bank, one in a hole. Three men. [Unk, pr. 4x9] (921)
Load of cars in front of Taylor & Drury, Keno, Yukon. [Copy neg. 831-6]
Old auto at McCarthy. [Copy neg. 803-3]
Richardson Highway bus. [Copy neg. 803-4]
Stuck in the mud; 2 men, 2 women beside open car, probably on Valdez-Fairbanks road. [Unk, pr. 3¼x4½] (732)
Truck, early model, in front of pile of cordwood. [Unk, contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg] (273)
Truck with driver, possibly at Katalla. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (344)
Two auto stages, Valdez-Fairbanks Stage Line, stopped on the road. Two men visible. [Unk, pr. 4x9] (917)
Two cars side by side on road. Car with top up identified as Valdez-Fairbanks. [Unk, pr. 5x9] (918)
Two cars in front of log building, probably a roadhouse. Rear car has top up. [Unk, pr. 6x9; (920)
Two cars side by side, tops down, driver sitting in one. [Unk, pr. 4-3/4x9] (925)
Two cars, snow, in front of log buildings, crowd standing around them. [Unk, pr. 5½x9] (926)
Two cars stopped in snow, 6 people. [Unk, pr. 3x4½] (927)
Two cars being shoveled out of snow by 7 men. [Unk, pr. 5½x9½] (928)
Van on ferry crossing Tanana River, 5 people visible. [Unk, pr. 3¼x4½] (738)

AVIATION
Amphibian bi-plane, believed on Alaska Juneau dock, Juneau. Possibly Navy aerial mapping plane ca 1929 [Unk, 2 views, pr. 8x10] (473)
Anchorage No. 1, Anchorage Air Transport, C194, TravelAir. Bundles, probably furs, tied to fuselage. On skis on Anchorage Golf Course. Pilot Frank Dorbrandt. [Hewitt, pr. 5x7] (477)
Anchorage No. 1, another view. Lon Cope starting the plane on Anchorage Golf Course. Russ Merrill was lost in this plane in 1929. [Hewitt's. pr. 3x 5½] (478)
Anchorage No. 2, AAT, Inc. C193. bi-plane, on skis. Matt Neiman, pilot, flying furs from Siberia. [Hewitt's Photos, Anchorage, #1869, pr. 8x10] (474)
Anchorage No. 2 probably head-on view, with bundles tied to fuselage. [Cameron & Hewitt's, pr. 8x10] (475)
Army bombers, first to land at Juneau. [3 negs, Book C, p. 126]
Aviation: 4 views of airplanes. [pr. 8x10] (1284)
Aviation: 3 view of airplanes in snow; 1 view of vessel in snow. [pr. 8x10] (1285)
Aviation: 3 views of airplanes; 1 view of plaque showing miles from St. Michael. [pr. 8x10] (1286)
Aviation: 25 views on 1 sheet, including all views on 2184, 2185, and 2186 plus one view of totem pole. [pr. 8x10] (1287)
Bennett-Rodebaugh hanger at Anchorage. Governor George A. Parks, "The first flying Governor," is believed to be the man at right in group of 4 men in center. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (481)
Bi-plane C194, "Anchorage," AAT. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (261)
Bi-plane NC193, with Johnny Moore standing in front. Joe Crosson flew this plane on the search for Ben Eielson. [Unk, pr, 5x7] (479)
Biplane, in snow, with man and woman, dogs and bundles. [Hewitt's, pr. 8x10] (476)
Black Wolf squadron at Nome, 1920; group of men and plane. Same as PCA 28-216. [pr. 10 x 6 ½] (1283)
Eielson Search. Ben Eielson crashed in Siberia in 1929. Searchers found his body at point marked X in this picture. [Elite Studio, pr. 5x7] (271)
Eielson Plane, wreck. Front part of the wrecked plane. [Elite Studio, pr. 5x7] (272)
Golden Eagle plane with Cecil Higgins. [Hewlitt, pr. 5x7] (482)
Junkers, monoplane, on floats, at Juneau. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (472)
McGee Airways plane with furs, four people. Oscar Winchell at right. [Hewitt, pr. 5x7] (483)
New York to Nome, Army flight, 4 planes at Sergei Island near Wrangell, 8/14/1920. These were the first planes to fly to Alaska. [Neg. 4x5, No. N-1]
NORGE, dirigible landing at Teller with Amundsen and others. [Unk, 6 neg. only. In aviation file.] (1288)
Northbird, flown by Roy Jones from Seattle to Ketchikan in 1922. Under tow here in Tongass Narrows. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (480)
Pacific International Airline's Bellanca Pacemaker. The firm was founded by Frank Dorbrant and Lon Cope. (Hewitt, pr. 5x7] (486)
Plane taking aboard a load of white fox pelts at Mountain Village. [Unk, pr.3x5½] (586)
Seaplane at Alaska Southern Airways float hanger, Juneau. Believe this was a German plane on a round-the-world flight. Probably 8/16/19341 [Unk, 3 pr. 8x10] (471)
Star Air Service plane with pilot Irene Ryan. [Hewitt, pr. 5x7] (484)
Three flying boat biplanes on the water, location unknown. [neg, Book C, p. 125, top]
Winnie Mae, the Lockheed Vega that Wiley Post cracked up at Flat, Alaska, on his round-the-world flight. [Unk, pr. 3-3/4x4-3/4] (487)

All following from Jean Harbottle, Whitehorse. Further data on the backs of many of the proofs.
Bellanca Air Cruiser, BYN. [Fraser, Copy neg. 829-8]
Eastman Flying Boat CS-AFY, Herman & Doris Peterson. [M. Grant, Copy neg. 830-6]
Fairchild 82 and Ford Tri-Motor, Whitehorse. [Fraser, Copy neg. 827-4]
First flight covers. [Copy negs. 830-7, 830-8]
Fleet freighter, CF-BDX, at Whitehorse. [M. Grant, Copy neg. 828-5]
Loening Keystone Commuter & Vern Bookwalter, [Fraser, 827-7]
Mackenzie Air Service, 2 planes. [Copy neg. 830-4]
Northern Airways Tri-Ford, traded for Fairchild. [M. Grant, Copy neg. 830-5]
Pacific Alaska Airways EleColor transparency: Joe Crosson, r; Bill Knox, l. [R. Greenslade, Copy neg. 829-3]
Pacific Alaska Airways Electra, at Whitehorse 4/7/1935. [R. Greenslade, Copy neg. 829-2]
Pacific Alaska Airways single motor Ford, 1936. [F. Armstrong, Copy neg. 830-1]
Plane on Yukon ice, Whitehorse, making cargo transfer. [Fraser. Copy neg. 829-6]
Tri-motor Fords on White Pass runway. [Fraser, Copy neg. 827-6]
United Air Transport Tri-motor Ford, 1937. [Grant, Copy neg. 827-2]
White Pass Fairchild 82's. [Allen Fraser. Copy neg. 827-1]
White Pass Curtis Condor CF-BQN. [Fraser, Copy neg. 827-3]
White Pass Tri-motor Ford in air. [Fraser, Copy neg. 827-5]
White Pass hanger, first, at Whitehorse; later burned. [Copy neg. 827-8]
White Pass Fairchild 82, CF-AXJ, wreck. (R. Cameron, Copy neg. 829-1]
White Pass Curtis Condor CF-BQN, 15 place. [Fraser, Copy neg. 828-1]
White Pass Bellanca Air Bus CF-BLT [Fraser, Copy neg. 828-2]
White Pass Tri-Ford and Fairchild 81. [Fraser, Copy neg. 828-3]
White Pass Pilgrim, at Carcross. [M. Grant, Copy neg. 828-4]
White Pass Tri Ford CE-AZB. [Fraser, Copy neg. 829-4]
White Pass Tri Ford CE-AZB with broken back. [M. Grant, Copy neg. 828-6]
White Pass Travelair CF-BPV. [M. Grant, Copy neg. 828-7]
White Pass Curtis Kingbird CF-BUG. [Loyd Ryder, Copy neg 828-8]
White Pass Curtis Kingbird CF-BVG. [R. Cameron, Copy neg 829-7]
Yukon Southern's CF-BMG at Watson Lake, 1936, with Barley Grow. [A. Fraser, Copy neg. 830-21]
Yukon Southern's CF-BMG, on Yukon River, 1941, with Barley Grow. [D. Fisher, Copy neg. 830-2]
End of photos from Jeanne Harbottle.
Reeves Airways plane on skis on tideflats at Valdez, 1938. [Copy neg. 834-7]

BARANOF ISLAND

Eastern shore, negatives only. [Book C, p. 118]
Red Bluff Bay, July, 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1237)
Kasnyku Falls, on eastern shore of Baranof Island. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1239)
Warm Springs Bay, Baranof Island, 1960. [pr. 8x10] (1240)
Float and store at Baranof, 1961. [pr. 8x10] (1241)
Baranof from the bridge above the falls. [ pr. 8x10] (1243)

BELL ISLAND HOT SPRINGS

Two view of buildings. [Unk, negs. Book C, p. 125, center and bottom]

BOATS - See VESSELS, FISHERIES

BUILDINGS - Miscellaneous, some locations unknown

Alaska Citizen building, Fairbanks. Newspaper and printing. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (405)
Dwelling and shed, perhaps part of placer mining operation. [Unk, contact Pr. 3-1.4x5½ neg.] (275)
Dwelling, log, story and a half, with one story wing. Man and woman standing in front. [Unk, contact Pr. 3¼x5½ neg.] (277)
Dwelling, same as above, another time, with woman in doorway. [Unk, contact Pr. 3¼x5½ neg.] (278)
Indian Huts, barabara type, on Prince William Sound. [Unk, pr. 4x7] (404)
Log house, 1½ story, with 2 automobiles in front. [Unk, pr. 3½x3-3/4] (411)
Masonic Temple. Two-story substantial building. (Dawson? Fairbanks?) [Unk., pr. 5x7] (385)
Northern Commercial Company store building, apparently near a river. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (412)
Red Cross Hospital, 2 story, in cleared area in forest. [Unk, Slifer Coll., pr. 5x7] (274)
Shelter Cabin, U.S. Forest Service, Baranof Lake. [RND, pr. 8x10] (418)
Sheds, possibly a sawmill. [Unk, contact Pr. 3¼x5½ neg.] (276)

CANADA

Carcross and Carcross Cemetery, negatives only, in Canada file. (1290)
Dawson, from highway across the Yukon River. ca. 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (469)
Dawson, abandoned building, former general store. 1940s. [Three Lions, N.Y., pr. 8x10] (470)
Dawson, waterfront, 8/12/1899. [4x5 neg. #N-87]
Election campaign, with people, horses, campaign signs. Hegg photo shop at left. Snow.
Probably Dawson but perhaps Nome. [Name in lower right corner, illegible. Pr. 8x10] (421)
Forty Mile and Dawson, negatives only, in Canada file. (1291)
Old Log Church where Robert Service at one time served as warden. Could be either Whitehorse or Dawson. 1947. [ex Robert Conger. Pr. 8x10] (403)
Prince Rupert, from the water, docks in foreground, [W.H. Case, pr. 6x9] (467)
Prince Rupert, docks and warehouses [Unk, #151, pr. 6x9½] (468)
Telegraph Creek, graveyard. [J.E. Worden, 4x5 pos. #P-18]
Town in narrow valley, probably Cariboo District of B.C. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (420)
CHIGNIK
Anchorage, during fishing season; 2 square-riggers and several smaller vessels in bay, wharf and buildings in foreground. [Thwaites #1517, contact pr. 3x5½ neg. (233)]
Northwestern Fisheries Co., cannery and ship, looking toward Anchorage. [Thwaites #1519, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (234)

CHILKOOT TRAIL - See Dyea

CHITINA
Chitina. [Copy negs. 808-2, 817-6]
Chitina railroad station with crowd of people. [(Copy neg 815-5)]
Hotel Chitina, corner, with automobile and people in front. [Unk, 2 pr. 3¼x4½] (731)
View of the town from across the lake. [Unk., McKay Coll., pr. 5x7] (376A?)
View of town from above and looking toward the lake. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (1292)

CLEARY and CLEARY CREEK
Cherry Creek with dredge No. 3 opposite the Chatanika Camp. [Noel Wien, (c) 1932, pr. 8x10] (398)

COPPER CENTER
Barnes' Roadhouse and other log buildings. [Guy F. Cameron #422] pr. 3½x5-3/4] (441)
Cabins, large open area. [Guy F. Cameron #408, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (442)
McCrary's Farm, dwelling and two barns. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (443)
Row of small cabins. Structure in foreground unidentified. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 3x7½ on 8x10] (399)

COPPERMOUNT Prince of Wales Island.
View of. [Copy neg. 820-8]

COPPER RIVER SCENES - See also Copper River Railroad.
Crossing the river: Rowboat & swimming horses. [2 4x5 negs. #N-70]
Indian houses on the Copper River. [Copy neg. 813-8]
Miles Glacier and unidentified steamboat. [Copy neg. 818-5]
Steamboat in Wood Canyon. [Copy neg. 816-3]
Unidentified steamer. [Copy neg. 813-6]
Wood Canyon. [Hegg; Copy neg. 811-2]
Wood Canyon. [Copy neg. 816-2]

CORDOVA
Air Port, 10/17/1960. [RND, 7 negs, Book A, p. 17]
Business District, looking down Railroad Avenue. [Unk, pr. postcard] (454)
Excursion trip, 5/31/1908. [Hunt, Copy neg. 810-4]
Headquarters, Copper River & Northwestern Railway. [Copy neg. 806-2]
Ocean dock, Pioneer Packing Co. plant, sacked copper on flat cars. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 816-1] (346)
Ocean dock, scene on, 1920's. [Unk, ex Lone Janson, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 803-5] (347)
Ocean dock, view from a distance. [Thwaites #1775, pr. 5x7] (348)
Old Town, or Eyak, being dismantled. Two women, 2 men. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7; 801-4 & 805-7] (349)
Old Town, 7/4/1908. [Hegg. Copy neg. 801-4]
St. George's Episcopal Church, oldest church in the community. [Dolores Roguszka #1773, pr. 8x10] (453)
View, 10/12/1908. (Hegg, Copy neg. 801-5)
View from elevation, 10/12/1908. [Hegg, pr. 5x7] (345)
View, August 1910. [Hegg, copy neg. 815-1]
View, 1907. [4x5 neg. #N-84]

COUNCIL
Negatives only. (1293)

CRAIG
Lindenberger's mild cure and cold storage plant, boats in harbor. [W.H. Case, 4x5 neg. & pos. #N-95]

DOUGLAS
Baseball team, no date. Names with neg. [4x5 neg. #N-47]
Bear's Nest mill building. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (936)
Boat Harbor, 1963. [RND, 2 negs, Book B., p 90, top right]
Douglas from Mount Roberts. [RND, C-164 & 165]
Douglas & Treadwell from Juneau. [2 4x5 neg. #N-83]
Early view from water, winter, iceberg in channel. [Winter & Pond #135, pr. 8x10] (935)
Football team, 1st game in Alaska, 1903, won by Douglas 20-0. Names with negative. [4x5 neg. #N-48]
Girls playing, perhaps in front of St. Ann's Catholic School. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (937)
Indian village on beach between Douglas and Treadwell. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (938)
Postcard; Douglas City, Alaska; color tinted image of Douglas buildings, with church on left and Gastineau Channel in background [939]
Postcard; Douglas, Alaska; color tinted image of Douglas buildings and wharves near Mayflower Island [940]
Postcard; Douglas, Alaska; written to the Roppel family from “Rie” [941]
View from the water. [E. DeGroff, 4x5 neg. #N-49]

DUTCH HARBOR
Aerial views, some with Unalaska. Data on back of proof. [Copy negs, Book C. p. 100]

DYEA and DYEA-CHILKOOT-BENNETT TRAIL
Bennett and Lake Bennett. [4x5 neg. #N-80]
Cache on Chilkoot Summit. [4x5 neg. #N-82]
Chilkoot Summit and Crater Lake. [4x5 neg. #N-82]
Climbing toward Chilkoot Pass. [3 4x5 negs. #N-88]
Dyea, looking toward harbor. Men and horses. [2 negs. #N-81]
Dyea, beach area, men and goods. [3 negs. #N-81]
Dyea, view of from hill. [4x5 neg. #N-82]
Dyea (?) 2 women and horse. [4x5 neg. #N-82]
Dyea (?) horse sled and dog sled, people. [4x5 neg. #88]
Healy & Wilson store, Dyea, with crowd of men. [4x5 neg. #78]
Lake Lindeman, settlement. [4x5 neg. #N-82]
Line of men climbing toward the pass. [4x5 neg. #80]
Log Cabin Hotel and crowd of men. [2 4x5 negs. #N-80]
Svendsgaard's Drug Store, Dyea. 3 4x5 negs. # N-79
Ox pulling sled; a horse-drawn sleigh behind. [4x5 neg. #N-80]
Pleasant Camp. [A.C. Hirschfeld, 4x5 neg. #N-88]
View from top of the pass, looking toward Sheep Camp, with many men on the trail. [Unk, pr. 5x6½] (202) {Alaska Sportsman Dec. 1957}

EAGLE (Town)
Plaque or signboard telling about the town. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (384)
Native village church, belfry and cross. [RND, pr. 8x10] (396)

ELFIN COVE
Entrance to the harbor, with one vessel coming out, another going in. Elfin Cove Light at right. 1962 [RND, pr. 8x10] (321)
Views of the town and vicinity. [RND, C-210 - C-221, incl]
Fisherman's home, Elfin Cove, 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1249)
Elfin Cove, 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1250)

FAIRBANKS
Automobile, decorated, July 4, 1916. [Unk, pr. 4x5] (447)
Automobile Race, July 4, 1920, at Exposition Park. (data on back) [Unk, pr. postcard] (448)
Automobile Race, ditto, (data on back) [Unk, pr. postcard] (449)
Automobile Race, ditto (data on back) [Manger, pr. Postcard] (450)
Automobile Race, ditto. (data on back) [Unk, pr. Postcard] (451)
Fourth of July, foot race on downtown street. [Unk, pr. 3½x5½] (452)
Grandstand, probably for Automobile race. Fair View Hotel and Nordale Hotel in background. [Unk, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (452)
Waterfront, Cushman Street bridge at left, buildings at right. [Guy F. Cameron #480, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (444)
Waterfront, business buildings, looking across Chena Slough. [U of A, Bunnell Coll., pr. 5x9 on 8x10] (445)

FISHERIES
Alaska Packers Association cannery at Point Highfield near Wrangell. [J. E. Worden, Greely collection, Copy negs. 891-5, 891-6]
Bristol Bay cannery, with buildings, boats, scows, pile driver; looking seaward. [Thwaites #533, contact Pr. neg 3x5½] (232)
Bristol Bay cannery, small steamer and beached gillnet boats. [Unk, Pete Hurd Coll., pr. 5x7] (312)
Cannery at Mile 52, Copper River & Northwestern Railroad, known as the Hanby cannery, after the 1912 flood. [Unk, McKay Coll., pr. 5x7; Copy neg. 810-8] (337)
Cannery at Orca, near Cordova, with 3-masted bark at wharf. Two views. [3 4x5 negs. #N-85]
Cannery tender SEMEDI with cannery supply ships in background, Bristol Bay, ca. 1915. [Pete Hurd, pr., 5x7] (172)
Cold Storage, floating, SE Alaska, former sailing vessel WILLIAM H. SMITH. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (168)
Crab cannery at Hoonah, interiors. [RND, C-61 to C-72]
Fish wheel on the Copper River. [Copy neg. 836-4]
Fishing vessels in Harris Boat Harbor, Juneau, 1966: [RND, 4 negs, Book B, p. 63]
Gillnetters - Columbia River type boat under sail on Bristol Bay. [Unk, pr. 6x9] (169)
Gillnetters - Pacific American Fisheries Co. boats being towed to the fishing grounds, Bristol Bay. [Unk, pr. 2½x4½] (170)
Gillnetters - String of boats in tow of tug, Eggeik, Bristol Bay. [Wendell Staul, pr. 2½x4½] (171)
Gillnetters and trollers at floats in Juneau. [RND, 4 negs, Book B, p. 84]
Halibut being unloaded in net, Sitka Cold Storage, ca. 1935 [RND, pr. 5x7] (236)
Halibuter HYPERION of Juneau, tied up in Bartlet Cove, Glacier Bay. [RND, pr. 8x10] (165)
Halibuter GORDON D., gear chute and skates of gear, Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (166)
Halibuter JANETTE in Juneau harbor. [RND, pr. 5x7] (241)
Herring, being unloaded at Sitka Cold Storage to be frozen for bait. ca. 1935. [RND, pr. 5x7] (235)
Herring, net load of bait herring at Sitka, ca. 1935. [RND, pr. 5x7] (827)
Karluk canneries. [Greely collection, Copy negs. 891-3, -4]
Ketchikan Cold Storage Co. plant. [Copy neg. 891] (1)
Port Benny, cannery, Prince William Sound. [Copy neg. 821-8]
Seiners St. JOHN, MARY JOANNE and PROGRESS, at Elfin Cove, 1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (158)
Seiners at Juneau, prints 159-164 & 237-240, below, and other fishing vessels: [RND, 24 negs, Book B, pp. 61, 62, & 65. Some negs on proof sheets are reversed]
Seiners ELIZABETH, NEW MOON, SARA B. and FAVORITE tied up in boat harbor at Juneau, 1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (159)
Seiners, LIBBY NO. 12 and OREGON CITY [178]
Seiners, MEMORIES, SHORTY MAE, and LAURIANNE, with Douglas in background [175]
Seiners, flying bridge of NANCY ROSE and part of DREAM MAID, Juneau Cold Storage wharf, 1961. [RND, pr., 8x10] (160); see also, view looking at bows: [176]
Seiners, decks, rigging and seine skiffs of four vessels at Juneau Cold Storage wharf, 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10] (161); similar image from 1962: [173]
Seiners, masts, booms, rigging and Pueretic blocks of vessels at Juneau wharf. [RND, pr. 8x10] (162)
Seiners, masts, booms, rigging and Pueretic blocks of vessels at Juneau wharf. [RND, pr. 5x7] (237); see also: 8 x 10 print at [174]
Seiners, vessel in bay at Juneau, seen through rigging of two seiners with Pueretic blocks. [RND, pr. 5x7] (237); see also: 8 x 10 print at [174]
Seiners, full fleet of vessels, rafted up at Juneau Cold Storage [177]
Seiners, one vessel in bay, Pueretic block and seine skiff of another in foreground. [RND, pr. 5x7] (238)
Seiners, CONNIE RAY in the harbor, SEBANUS and 2 others at wharf, Juneau. [RND, pr. 5x7] (239)
Seiners, SEBANUS and MILDRED at Juneau Cold Storage wharf. [RND, pr. 5x7] (240)
Seiner OCEAN CAPE making a haul in Icy Strait. 3 views. [RND, 4 pr. 11x14] (979)
Seiner, unidentified, hauling net in Icy Strait. [RND, pr. 11x14] (980)
Troller ARMOR in Sitka harbor. [RND, pr. 5x7] (241)
Troller RAINBOW, Capt. Axel Webstad of Petersburg, at Sitka. [RND, pr. 5x7] (829)
Troller in South Inian Pass. [RND, C-222]
Troller ANNE J of Sitka under way in South Inian Pass, July, 1961. [RND, pr. 5x7] (1201)
Uyak cannery and ship ST. PAUL. (Copy neg. 824-8) Yukon River cannery, floating, 1918. Probably Carlisle Packing Co. [Unk, screened pr. 4½x9] (167)
FIVE FINGER RAPIDS
In the Yukon River in Yukon Territory. [Case & Draper, copy negative No. 818-5]

FORT CUDAHAY
At the mouth of the Fortymile River, Yukon Territory. [Copy negative No. 857-2]

FORT GIBBON
Army Signal Corps radio station. [4x5 neg. #N-96]

FORT KENAY, KENAI
Skeleton buildings. (4 4x5 negs, #N-97)

FORT TONGASS
View of early buildings; distant view with rowboat in foreground; howitzer in foreground with 3-masted paddle steamer in harbor. [3 4x5 negs. #N-98]

FORT WRANGLE - See Wrangell

FORT YUKON
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church. [From Christina B. Newhart, Belfast, Maine. pr. 8x10] (397)

FUNTER BAY
Funter Bay, Pekovich Mine. [pr. 8x10] (1236)

GIRDWOOD
Business building, advertises Hamm's & Schlitz beer. 1960 [RND, pr. 5x7] (461)
Main street, looking S. toward Turnagain Arm. [Hewitt Photo Shop, pr. postcard] (459)
Main street, looking S., RR tracks in foreground. Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10 & 5x7] (460)

GLACIER BAY
[RND, color transparencies 2¼-square, C-73 to C-96]

GLENORA - Stikine River
Cemetery with Masonic marker, grave of George W. Cook. [Anton Money, pr. 8x10] (789)
Ghost town in 1923, row of houses. [Anton Money, pr. 8x10] (788)
Head of navigation in 1898. Victoria Hotel, 1923. [Anton Money, pr. 8x10] (269)

GODDARD HOT SPRINGS
Hotel building. [2 negs only, N-140, 3½x5½]

GOOSE CITY
On Bering River, near Katalla, terminus of the Alaska Anthracite or Bering River Railroad. [Unk, Alaska Road Comm. Coll, AHL, pr. 5x7] (336)

HAINES
View of the town from the wharf. [4x5 pos. #P-11]
View of the town from water. [8x10] (1013)
View of downtown buildings [8x10] (1012)
HOONAH

Hoonah, taken from Village Street, looking across the harbor. Mailboat Forrester in center. 7/21/1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1230)
Hoonah, 7/21/1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1232)
Hoonah, 7/21/1961. Taken from Pitt Island. Boat Hyak of Juneau in foreground; fish packers Nuisance IV and Tualatin behind the Hyak. Kane Dock in left center. Presbyterian Church and AND Hall at right. [RND pr. 8x10] (1233)
Hoonah: Old Russian Orthodox Church, no longer in use. July 1961. [RND, pr. 5x7] (1234)
Hoonah, 7/21/1961. Main street of village, looking north. Old Russian-Greek Orthodox Church on hillside at end of street. Beach and harbor on left. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1235)
Totem in Hoonah graveyard, on Pitt Island, across the harbor from the village. July, 1961. [RND, pr. 5x7] (1231)
View of houses facing the beach, 8/8/1911, with canoes and rowboats on the beach. [Case & Draper, 4x5 pos. #P12]
Similar view, undated but apparently later. [C&D 4x5 pos #P13]
General view of town. [RND, 2½ sq. Color Transp., C-209]

HYDER

Dock of the Premier Mining Co., with CPR steamer. [Copy neg. 839-6]
Looking across Portland Canal. [Copy neg. 839-8]
View of the town, 1929. [Copy neg. 839-5]
View of the town. [Copy neg. 853-4]

IDITAROD

Post Office, 1914, identifications on proof sheet. [Copy neg. 804-8]
Interior of bank with gold shipment worth $3/4 million. [Copy neg. 843-4]

JUNEAU

BUILDINGS

Alaska Coastal Airlines hanger and landing floats, foot of Main Street, from water side, 1969. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 55, bottom row left]
Alaska Communications System (Army Signal Corps) building at Egan Drive and Whittier Street. Later taken over by ALASCOM, and still later by KJNO. [RND, pr. 8x10] (671)
Alaska Communications System building and beginning of fill of tidal basin for the Public Safety Building. 8/27/1961. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 60, 3rd row center]
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - Original site of the firm in the Valentine Building on Seward Street. 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10 (657); RND, 12 negs. Book A, p. 8; p. 8a, bottom row, 3 negs. at left]
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - Interior of office shortly before it moved to the new building. 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10] (658)
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - building and dwelling that occupied the front part of the site of the new building, 1959. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (659)
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - two dwellings that occupied the rear part of the site of the new building. These two as well as the Laundrette, 659, above, were owned by the Winn family. [RND, 2 pr. 3½x3½] (616, 617)
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - the lot at 3rd & Franklin after the Winn buildings had been razed. [RND, pr. 8x10] (660)
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - another view of building site. [RND, pr. 8x10] (661)
Alaska Federal Saving & Loan - the new building, occupied in December 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10] (662); RND, 17 negs, Book A, p. 8a and 9]
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - another view of new building. [RND, pr. 8x10] (663)
Alaska Federal Savings & Loan - view of new building looking down the street. [RND, pr. 8x10] (664)
Alaska Juneau Boarding House, in Last Chance Basin, 1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (607)
Alaska Juneau buildings above. [RND color pr. & negs, Book C, p. 127, #2]
Alaska Native Service Hospital (white building) on the edge of the Native village and site of portion of present Federal Building parking lot. [RND neg. Book A, p. 6a, bottom]
Alaska Native Service Hospital, 2/24/1963, then occupied by Bureau of Public Roads. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 57, bottom row right]
Alaska Office Building, 3rd Street entrance; Anderson Music beyond. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 43, bottom row, 2nd from left.] See also Anderson Music Supply.
Alaska Sportsman magazine, editorial office in the Bogan house on Dixon Street, 1962. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 52, bottom row right]
Alaska Steamship Co. wharf and warehouse with large crowd of people on the wharf. [neg., Book C., p. 122]
Anderson Music Supply, on 3rd Street, at left; Alaska Office Building, Main Street, then Juneau Hotel. [RND neg. Book B, p. 31, 2nd row left]
Apartment houses on Calhoun Avenue, from left: the Juneau, formerly the Feldon; Seaview, Cliff. [Neg. only, 840-2]
Apartment houses, Feldon and Seaview, on Calhoun Avenue. [Neg. only, 840-3]
Apartment house, the Juneau, formerly the Feldon. It burned 8/8/1928. [Neg. only, 840-4]
Apartment house, the Seaview, Calhoun Ave. [Neg. only, 840-6]
Architectural detail, dwelling on 7th Street. [RND, pr. 8x10] (614)
Assembly of God Church, 4th and Franklin, later KTOO Building. [RND, 3 negs, Book B, p. 29, bottom]
B.M. Behrends Department Store, old. Two interior views just before the store was closed and the building razed to make way for the present Behrends Building. [RND, 2 pr. 11x14 (957); RND, 20 negs of interior, Book A, pp. 19a, 20]
B. M. Behrends Department Store, old, rear and side views shortly before it was razed. [RND 3 negs. Book A, p. 20a]
B. M. Behrends Department Store, old, views on Seward Street and 3rd and Seward, [RND, 6 negs, Book A, p. 21]
B. M. Behrends Department Store, old, store front on Seward Street. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 22a, bottom]
Baranof Book Store, see 200 Block, Seward Street.
Bavard Building, 246 S. Franklin Street, next to Ferry Way. Long the home of the California Grocery but occupied by Clark's Bakery in 1963. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 7a, 2nd row, right.
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

Bayers, Lloyd, "Kinky," residence on Willoughby Avenue, rear view. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 69, bottom row left]
Behrends and Mullen residences, Main Street above 5th. [RND, 4 negs, Book A, p. 9a]
Behrends-Malony Building, 3rd and Franklin, torn down to make parking lot for new Behrends store. [RND, 6 negs, Book A, p. 20a, top & 2nd rows; building being razed, 6 negs, Book B, p. 78]
Ben Franklin Store, see Triangle Building.
Bergmann Hotel and advertisement. [2 copy negs, Book C, p. 100]
Builders Supply on Willoughby Avenue, 1963. The site is now occupied by the State Parking Garage. [RND, 2 negs, Book A, p. 6a, top right and left]
Butler Mauro Rexall Drugs (see Northlander Hotel)
C. W. Young warehouse and wharf and caretaker's dwelling. On Thane road. [Unk, pr. 4¼x6½ (310); Neg. N-127A, 4½x6½]
Calhoun Avenue, showing houses on hillside, with Governor’s House in foreground [598]
Capitol Building, 1930, before the cornice was removed [743]
Capitol Building, after the cornice was removed. [RND, pr. 5x7 & 11x14] (744)
Capitol Building, horizontal view of portico, Alaska State Capitol on Fourth Street, Juneau, showing marble pillars [745]
Capitol Building, vertical view of portico, Alaska State Capitol on Fourth Street, Juneau, showing marble pillars [746]
Capitol Building, close-up view of lettering, “Alaska State Capitol,” above marble pillars at main entrance to building [747]
Capitol Building, view from corner of new look after sandblasting of exterior and removal of ornamental cornice [748]
Capitol Building with Juneau Memorial Library and Old Witch Totem, from 422 Calhoun, August 1961. [RND, 2 negs, Book A, p. 15a]
Capitol Building, pillars, decorative lights at entrance, Liberty Bell replica. [RND, 9 negs, Book A, p. 16]
Capitol Building's decorative lights at entrance. [RND, C-175]
Capitol before new Court Building erected, State Office Building, Memorial Library. [RND, negs. only, Book C, p. 106, #2]
Capitol, before cornice removed. [4x5, neg. & positive, N131]
Centennial Building site on Willoughby Avenue before it was cleared, from Calhoun Avenue. [RND, 2 negs., Book B, p. 41, top row, left and 2nd row, right]
Channel Apartments on Willoughby Avenue, from Calhoun Avenue. [RND, 2 negs, Book A, p. 15a]
Channel Bowl and Don Abel's builders supply store, on Willoughby Avenue, 1963. [RND neg, Book A, p. 6a, 3rd row left]
Chapel by the Lake, Auke Lake. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (612)
Chapel by the Lake; interior view, showing Mendenhall Glacier through windows; photographed by Alaska Visitors Association, Juneau [612A]
Chapel by the Lake, exterior and interior, 1962. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 51, 2nd row left]
Christian Science Church, 5th and Main. Originally the Presbyterian Mission Church, moved here from 5th and Seward. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 9a, 2nd row right]
City Cafe (original), 460 S. Franklin, 1963 [RND 2 negs. Book A, p. 5, bottom & p. 5a top right]
City Cafe, new location on S. Franklin, 1970 election campaign signs in windows. [RND 2 negs, Book A, p. 21a, 2nd row, 1]
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

City Cafe, site of new building, construction just starting. Above and behind (white) the Home Hotel at the end of Gastineau Avenue. 1963. Northern Hotel previously occupied this site. [RND, neg.  Book A, p. 5a, 2nd row right; also Book B, p. 84, bottom row right]

City Cleaners, see Sweeney's Corner Bar.


Community College building being demolished after the fire. [Book C, p. 109, #2]

Connor Motors, 230 S. Franklin, next to the Bavard Building, the site later occupied by the Marine View Apartments. [RND, neg., Book A, p. 7a, 2nd row, left]

Cooper Building, 4th and Main [RND neg.  Book A, p. 3a; center white building in 4 views]

Cooper Building, Alaska Office Building and Juneau Memorial Library at 4th and Main, looking east from 422 Calhoun. [RND 5 negs, Book A, p. 15a]

Cooper-Engstrom Building, 4th and Main. [RND, neg.  Book C, p. 107, #3; building being razed, Book C, p. 109, #3] Court House - see Federal Court House.

Court House Hill being prepared for State Office Building, Fall 1970. [RND, 4 negs, Book A, p. 21a, top row 2 left and 2nd row 2 left]

Delaney Building, Front and Main Streets, was long occupied by the W.H. Case photo studio. 1970 [Book B, p. 32, 2nd row right and 3rd row left]


Driftwood Lodge, May 1969. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 34, 2nd row left]

Driftwood Lodge before third floor added. [pr. 8x10] (1222)

Dwelling, on 3rd street E of Franklin, winter. [Unk, pr. 4x6] (311)

Dwelling on Gold Street. [RND, neg.  Book B, p. 41, top row, 2nd from left]

Ebner, William, residence; later Carter Mortuary, then Alaska Public Employees union headquarters, 4th and Franklin. [RND, neg. p. 29, top left]

Elks Hall, early view. [4x5 neg., N128]

Erwin's Market, S. Franklin Street, [RND, 2 negs.  Book A, p. 7a, 3rd row right and bottom.]

Evergreen Cemetery, 5/11/1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1212)

Federal & Territorial Building, now the State Capitol. [RND, pr. 8x10] (666)

Federal & Territorial Building, decorative lights in entrance. [RND, pr. 8x10 & 11x14] (667)

Federal Building, 9th Street, steel frame during construction, 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10] (603);

Federal Building, Juneau, [603A]

Federal Building and West 9th Street, from Gold Belt Avenue. [RND, 2 negs., p. 34, bottom row, right.]

Federal Building, wall. [RND, pr. 11x14. (960); RND, 5 negs, Book B, p. 41, bottom row and p. 42 top and 2nd rows]

Federal Court House, first, built in 1893 and burned in 1898 [599]

Federal Court House and jail, upper building; Juneau City Hall and fire station, lower building; at left is Arctic Brotherhood Hall [600]

Federal Court House and jail, Willoughby Avenue side, shortly before it was razed in 1972. [RND, pr. 8x10] (602)

Federal Court House and top of Juneau Hotel from top of Seward Street, 1963. [RND neg.  Book A, p. 24, bottom row left]

Federal Court House, front entrance, 3rd Street. [RND, neg.

Federal Court House, being razed to clear site for State Office Building. [RND 10 negs, Book A, p. 23]
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

Federal Court House and Jail, view from north, looking down the channel before rock dump was built. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (601)
Ferry Way Rooms, near left, looking east toward S. Franklin Street, June 1969. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 55, 2nd row r]
Foodland Market, from Gold Belt Avenue, 1969. [RND, neg., Book B., p. 43, top row 2nd from right]
Foodland. One of Juneau's supermarkets, Foodland, burned in 1/1963. It is being replaced with a steel and concrete building which is said to be the largest foodstore building north of Seattle. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1176)
Foodland construction, June, 1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1177)
Foodland construction, 6/15/1963. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (1178)
Foodland construction, 6/15/1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1179)
Foodland construction, 6/15/1963. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (1180)
Foodland construction, June, 1963. [pr. 8x10] (1181)
Foodland construction, 6/15/1963. [pr. 8x10] (1182)
Foodland construction. June, 1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1183)
Foodland, site of present parking lot, fall, 1962. [pr. 8x10] (1185)
Former blacksmith shop, Alaska Juneau, Gold Creek. 1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (597)
Franklin Hotel, 369 S. Franklin. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 5a. 2nd row left]
Gold Lodge apartments, from Glacier Avenue bridge and from across Gold Creek, June 1963. [RND, 2 negs., Book B, p. 46, top row; 1 neg. p. 57, bottom row 2nd from right]
Governor's Mansion, looking down from Dixon Street. [RND, pr. 8x10 & 11x14] (610); 2 negs, Book A, p. 24 also Book B, p. 34, top row left & 3rd row left]
Governor's Mansion, vertical view of #610 above, looking down from Dixon Street [610A]
Governor's Mansion, south side with columns. [RND, 5 negs, Book A, p. 3].
Governor's Mansion, 8th Street side, 1963. [RND, neg, Book A, p. 6, 3rd row left]
Governor's Mansion, 7 views. [RND, negs, Book B. p. 72]
Governor's Mansion, [RND, 6 Color transparencies, Book C, p. 128]
Governor's Mansion, 1962? [pr. 8x10] (1186)
Governor's Mansion, 1962? [pr. 8x10] (1187)
Grade School-Community College building on 5th street, after the fire, Jan. 1972. [RND, pr. 5x7] (394)
Green, Henry, residence, 407 W. 11th Street, 1963. [RND, 3 negs, Book A, p. 6, top left and 2nd row left & right]
Hill Apartments, see Goudy & Sons
Home Hotel, See City Cafe, new location.
Home Hotel, at the south end of Gastineau Avenue, was built as a private hospital. These pictures were taken shortly before it was razed. [RND, 10 negs, Book B, p. 77]
Hoochinoo and Hotcakes (original) at the A-J Boarding House. [pr. 8x10] (1227)
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

Horseshoe Building (once the home of the Horseshoe Saloon) Main Street facing Front Street. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, page 26, top row, left.]
Hotel Cain on Franklin Street, became Gastineau Hotel. Elks Club to left, Grand Theater to right. [Unk, pr. 4x6]
Imperial Hotel, see Triangle Building.
Juneau City warehouse at City Wharf, S. Franklin Street, 1969. Buildings were torn down in June-July 1969. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 49, bottom row right; 3 negs. p. 55, bottom]
Juneau Cold Storage Co. Coca Cola Department and Victory Bar at 384 S. Franklin. The main cold storage building shows at the right. [RND neg. Book A, p.5, 3rd row right]
Juneau Cold Storage, main building, [RND neg. Book B, pl 25, 2nd row, 3rd from left.]
Juneau-Douglas Bridge construction, 1935. There are 22 separate views of the construction (10 of them in duplicate), most of them 3½x5 prints. Only a few have labels. All are in a white envelope 3½x6¼, marked "Douglas Bridge Construction." Photographer unk. (1294)
Juneau-Douglas Bridge, 4 early views. (Negs. only, N-141)
Juneau-Douglas Bridge, from spit at mouth of Gold Creek, 2/24/1963. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 57, bottom, 2nd from 1]
Juneau-Douglas High School. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1140)
Juneau-Douglas High School from water side, 1962. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 52, top row 2nd from right]
Juneau Electronics, see Goudy & Sons.
Juneau Hotel, 3rd and Main, [RND, negs., Book A, p. 3a. Gray building at right in 4 negs.]
Juneau Hotel (right), 3rd and Main. Alaska Office Building on left. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 31, 3rd row right]
Juneau Hotel being razed. [RND, Book C, p. 109, #3]
Kinky Bayer's house, Bogan House, DeArmond house. c. 1962. [pr. 8x10] (1218)
Klein Building, 2nd and Franklin, 1969. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 29, 2nd row right]
Liberty Bell replica, 4th Street in front of the Capitol. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 30, top row]
Lyle's Hardware Store, see Triangle Building.
Memorial Library. [RND, C-174]
Memorial Library and Capital School. [RND, C-243]
Memorial Library and Capitol. [RND, CT-244]
Memorial Library, later Juneau-Douglas Museum, showing plaque commemorating raising of the first 49-star flag on this site on July 4, 1959. [RND, pr. 8x10 & 11x14] (605); 3 negs, Book B, p. 45]
Memorial Library, showing close-up view of plaque marking the site where the 49-star American flag was officially raised at Juneau on July 4, 1959 [605A]
Memorial Library and Capital School. [RND, 2 pr. 11x14] (961); neg., Book B., p. 43, bottom right]
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Glacier Avenue at 8th Street. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 42, 2nd row, 3rd from left]
Memorial Presbyterian Church, full view and with Harris Juneau Monument in foreground.
[RND, 2 negs, Book B, 2nd row; and Book B, p. 84, 2 negs, one looking across Ball Park, 3rd and bottom rows, right]
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center. [RND, C-166]
Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1188)
Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1189)
Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1190)
Merchants Wharf area. [pr. 8x10] (1214)
Methodist Church tower and belfry, 4th and Main, Sept. 1961. [RND, 3 negs, Book A, p. 16, rows 1,2,3 right]
Midway, The, a fast food restaurant on the site later occupied by the Bill Ray Center. [RND, pr. 11x14] (965); neg. Book B, p. 42, middle row, 2nd from left)
Monagle-Lillegraven residence, 1963. 230 W. 8th, between Calhoun Avenue and Indian Street. Owned by Mrs. James Monagle, then by her daughter, Mrs. Rosellen Lillegraven. It was built by Henry Shattuck and later occupied by the Charles Goldstein family. [RND, negs., side and front views, Book A, p. 6, 3rd row right and bottom; also p. 10a, at the right, top row]
National Bank of Alaska Building soon after construction. [ 7 ½x 10] (1139)
National Bank of Alaska Building, 2nd and Seward Streets, the site of the former Opera House. Montgomery Ward was in the Goldstein Building. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 71, 2nd row left]
National Cash Register Building. See Orpheum Hotel.
National Guard Armory on Egan Drive. Looking northwest. [RND, pr. 8x10] (668)
National Guard Armory, looking northeast. The old Federal Court House had lost its cupola before this was taken. [RND, pr. 8x10] (669)
National Guard Armory, looking north. [RND, pr. 8x10] (670)
Natives homes on Village Street, from Willoughby Avenue, 1963. The vacant lot in foreground later occupied by the Alaska Native Brotherhood Hall. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 6a, 2nd row left]
Natives homes on Willoughby Avenue the one on right long the dwelling of Jake Copley. Fosbee Apartments visible at upper left. 1963 [RND neg, Book A, p. 6a, 3rd row, r.]
Nina's Originals, see Two Hundred Block, Seward Street.
Northern Light Presbyterian Church 1963 (new), now Northern Light United Church, 400 11th Street. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 6, top right; 4 negs. 2/24/1963, Book B, p. 57]
Northlander Hotel (Alaskan Hotel) at 167 S. Franklin, June 1963. Senate Apartments to its right, Butler Mauro Rexall Drugs at 159 S. Franklin to its left. [RND, neg, Book A, p.22a, top row right]
Occidental Bar and Rooms, 418 S. Franklin. The bar known as "The Bucket of Blood." [RND, neg, Book A, p. 5, 3rd row left; Book B., p. 25, top row left and 2nd row right]
Olsen (Barney) and Sands (Edward), Architects, 1963 [RND, neg. Book A, p. 5a, bottom]
Orpheum Hotel, previously Orpheum Theater, Main Street at Marine Way. Beyond, on Marine Way, the National Cash Register Building and City Hall. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 32, top row right]
Powers' Paint Store, see Two Hundred Block, Seward Street.
Quonset Huts on edge of the tidal basin behind the Subport, 1962. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 70, bottom row left]
Red Dog Saloon, original location on S. Franklin Street, 1963. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 22a, 2nd row right]
Red Dog Saloon, original, interior. [RND, neg, Book C, p. 107, #3]
Resurrection Lutheran Church, 10th and Glacier, 1963, 3 views. This building later burned. [RND, 3 negs, Book B, p. 46, bottom]
**JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)**

St. Ann's Roman Catholic Church, with dome of Russian, Eastern Catholic, Church in background. 1963 [RND, pr. 4x10] (608; RND, 3 negs, Book B, p. 39, bottom]
St. Ann's Roman Catholic Church belfry. [RND, pr. 8x10] (609)
St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church. [RND, pr. 11x14] (971)
St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church. (RND, 6 negs, Book B, p. 30; 2 negs, p. 39; 1 neg. p. 55]
St. Nicholas Russian Orthodox Church, silhouette. [RND, neg. Book B., p. 43, top row left]
Sally's Kitchen, see Thibodeau's Market.
Salmon cannery (abandoned) and wharf near Juneau-Douglas Bridge, 7/4/1962. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 65, 2nd row left and p. 66, top row left]
Salvation Army Thrift Store, 322 S. Franklin, and Harbor Leather, 328-330 S. Franklin. [RND neg. Book A, p. 5, 2nd row left.]
Scandinavian Hotel, 455 S. Franklin (later the Inn on the Waterfront), 1963. Book A, pl 5a, top left.
School, first public; log cabin 3rd & Main, with children in front, teacher Miss Murphy in doorway. Unk, pr. 4½x7½] (512)
School, first Indian school house, on site of later Governor's House on Calhoun Avenue. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (665)
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 2nd Street at Main, March 1970. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 31, bottom; side view, Main Street, p. 32, 3rd row right]
Shattuck, Allen, residence at 8th and Indian. [RND, 5 negs, views, 1964]
Shattuck, Allen house on 8th Street. [RND, pr. 8x10] (606) Book A, p. 10a, top row, building at left & 3 others. Snow White Laundry, see Ten-O-Eight Club.
Sportsman Barber Shop, see Two Hundred Block, Seward Street.
Standard Oil dock before Egan Drive. [pr. 8x10] (1213)
Standard Oil Co. building on Thane Road, south of Juneau [1213A]
State Museum: present site of Alaska State Museum and Driftwood Lodge. [pr. 8x10] (1215)
State Museum, construction site in 1963. [RND C-179, 180]
State Museum, steel framework. [RND, pr. 11x14] (962); Negs, Book C, p 107, #1]
State Museum, on Whittier Street, newly completed 1967. [RND, pr. 8x10, 2 pr. 11x14] (611)
State Museum, detail of wall decoration. [RND, pr. 11x14] (963 State Museum, fountain, May 1969. The fountain was soon abandoned because of continued vandalism. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 35, top row left]
State Museum. [RND, 3 negs, Book B, p. 36, bottom]
State Office Building site. [pr. 8x10] (1216)
State Office Building site on Court House Hill, after excavation and at beginning of construction, 1972. [RND, pr. 5x7] (392)
State Office Building under construction. [RND 6 negs, Book A, p. 22, top row and 2nd row right; also Book C, p. 108, #3 and p. 109, #1]
State Office Building, steel going up. Bogan house left. 1972. [RND, pr. 5x7] (393)
Steven's Cotton Shop, see 200 Block Seward Street.
Subport and other fill area, from DeArmand House, c. 1962 [pr. 8x10] (1217)
Subport, Juneau, 1942 [1217A]
Sweeney's Corner Bar and City Cleaners, S. Franklin Street. The bar on corner of Admiral Way. [RND neg. Book A, p. 5, top right.]
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued)

Sweeney, Edward and Dora's residence, Franklin Street above 5th. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 39, top]
Taku Twin Theater building, on waterfront. City shops, left foreground. [RND, 2 pr. 5x7] (395)
Teen Age Club, views looking toward Court House Hill and Court House, 1969. [RND, 3 negs, Book B, p. 44, top row right and 2nd row left]
Ten O Eight Club, 312-316 S. Franklin, 1963. Building, which had previously housed the Snow White Laundry, burned a year or two after this picture. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 5, second row right; Book B, p. 60, bottom left]
Ten o Eight Club, the former Snow White Laundry Building, South Franklin. 6/2/1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1141)
Triangle Building (right), Front Street and Franklin, 1963. Street floor occupied by Harry Race, Drugs; upper floors offices and formerly apartments. On left, from left:
  Triangle Club, 251 Front; Imperial Hotel (3 story) at 243 Front; then Ben Franklin and Lyle's. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 7m top row left]
Triangle Club, see Triangle Building.
Two Hundred Block, Seward Street, East side, 1963. Corner, No. 201, Warren's Shoe Store; No. 205, Sportsman Barber Shop; No. 209, Vic Power's Paint Store; No. 217, Nina's Originals; No. 221, Title Insurance Co.; No. 223, Steven's Cotton Shop; No 227, Baranof Book Store; No. 229, B. M. Behrends Department Store. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 22a, 3rd row right]
Unfinished concrete building above Gastineau Avenue, believed begun as an office building for Alaska Juneau Mine. 1959. [RND, neg, Book B., p. 47 top row center]
Union Oil Co. service station, Front and Seward. Sears, Roebuck to right, Ace Hardware across Seward Street to the left. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 71, top row left]
United States Coast Guard building, Juneau
Valentine Building, Front and Seward, the Seward Street side, 1963. Housed Ann's Shop, 111 Seward; Don's Photo, 113 Seward; Grummett Insurance, 117 Seward. Entrance to the second floor, 119 Seward. [RND, neg, Book A, p. 22a, 2nd row left]
Valentine Building-Juneau Drug Co., Front Street at Seward, on left; then Percy's and Twentieth Century Theater. Ace Hardware across the street on the left. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 71, top right]
Victory Bar, see Juneau Cold Storage, Coca Cola Department.
Visitor Center, Mendenhall Glacier. Forest Service. [RND, pr. 8x10] (613)
Warner's Marine, S. Franklin next to Occidental Bar. [RND, neg. Book B., p. 25, 2nd row, right]
Warren's Shoe Store, see 200 Block, Seward Street.
Wickersham House, on 7th Street, formerly the Hammond House, built 1901. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (604)
Wickersham House, negs. 3 views, Book A, p. 2, bottom; p. 2a, 7th Street entrance, upper right. Winter & Pond Building, see Tandy Food Equipment Co.
JUNEAU – Buildings (continued in Folder 33a; donated by Patricia Roppel in 2012)

Alaska-Juneau Mining Company mill; albumin print of photograph by W. H. Case, number 694 [Folder 33a-1]
Alaska-Juneau Mining Company mill under construction, 1916 [Folder 33a-2]
Alaska-Juneau Mine; postcard view of waterfront extending to downtown Juneau; Winter & Pond, number 331 [Folder 33a-3]
Church of the Nativity [Folder 33a-4]
Eagle Brewing Co., Office and Bottling Works [Folder 33a-5]
Eagle Brewing Co., Office and Bottling Works [Folder 33a-6]
Franklin Hotel; Juneau’s first hotel, on Front Street between Seward and Main [Folder 33a-7]
Front Street, Juneau, April 8, 1909; showing the Unique Millinery, the Juneau Liquor Co., the Louvre Theatre, the C. W. Young Co. Hardware store, and Juneau Transfer; photograph by W. H. Case, number 410 [Folder 33a-8]
Front Street, Juneau; postcard; W. H. Case Curios, prominent on left [Folder 33a-9]
Front Street Juneau, February, 1918; postcard, showing snow piled up high on street; Imperial Pool Hall behind snow bank [Folder 33a-10]
Gross 20th Century Theater, showing The Magic Bullet, starring Edward G. Robinson; credit to Ordway’s Photo Service [Folder 33a-11]
Juneau, Alaska, October 1916; view from water of downtown Juneau and mountains behind; photograph by Winter & Pond [Folder 33a-12]
Juneau buildings and tents along beach at base of Mount Juneau, early 1880s [Folder 33a-13]
Juneau businesses at corner of Third and Stewart, ca. 1890; signs for Coon’s Drug Store and Dr. H. J. Harrison, Dentist; cart in street with sign:”You ring the bell; we do the rest” [Folder 33a-14]
Juneau City, 1887; view from water of cleared area with homes and buildings; two small boats in harbor; Partridge Photo [Folder 33a-15]
Juneau homes and office buildings; looking toward bridge and north Douglas Island; photograph by Wm. Wakeland, Seldovia, Alaska [Folder 33a-16]
Juneau Hotel; located on Second Street; burned on September 14, 1911 [Folder 33a-17]
Juneau waterfront, 1886; view from behind buildings, looking over channel to Mayflower Island and Treadwell; Winter & Pond [Folder 33a-18]
Log Cabin Soda Works and City Brewery, August 1901; later to become log cabin church [Folder 33a-19]
Presbyterian Mission, on Fifth Street at Juneau, ca. 1892; later the site of the State Capitol parking garage [Folder 33a-20]
School; students and teachers pose outside early Juneau elementary school [Folder 33a-21]
South Franklin Street, Juneau; view from above, looking toward AJ Mill tailings dump; credit to Ordway’s Photo Service [Folder 33a-22]
Sub port; pre World War II, before the area was filled; photograph by Steve McCutcheon [Folder 33a-23]
Treadwell School, ca. 1915; students posed in front [Folder 33a-24]
EVENTS, Including Parades, Celebrations, Shows, Sports

Army bombers land at Juneau airport for first time. [3 negs, Book C, p. 126]
Arts & Crafts show at the Armory. Two views. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (648)
Arts & Crafts show. Fred Machetanz and Ms. Machetanz. [pr. 8x10] (1159)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1160)
Arts & Crafts show, Diana Tillion and Rie Munoz doing sketches. [pr. 8x10] (1161)
Arts & Crafts show, Rie Munoz doing sketches. [pr. 8x10] (1162)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1163)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1164)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1165)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1166)
Arts & Crafts show. Sharon Lobaugh. [pr. 8x10] (1167)
Arts & Crafts show, Rie Munoz. [pr. 8x10] (1168)
Arts & Crafts show, Judge Fames van der Heydt demonstrating painting. [pr. 8x10] (1169)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1169)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1170)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1171)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1172)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1173)
Arts & Crafts show. [pr. 8x10] (1174)
Arts & Crafts show, Amos Wallace demonstrating. [pr. 8x10] (1175)
Arts & Crafts Show, 1965, [RND. 14 negs., Book A, pp. 1 & la.]
Bachelors’ Ball at the Opera House. [4x5 neg. N123]
Baseball game at Firemen's Ball Park, between 9th Street and Gold Creek. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (650)
Cruise ship PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT docking at the Subport, 6/19, 1969. [RND, 10 negs, Book B, p. 56]
[RND, 37 negs, Book B, pp. 80, 81, 82, 83]
Election Campaign, 1970; Headquarters, Baranof & Gastineau
Hotel windows. [RND, 3 negs, Book A, p. 21a, bottom left]
Fourth of July, 1959; looking from Juneau to Douglas Island, where a 49-gun salute was fired at noon in observance of the addition of the 49th star to the U.S. flag [301]
Fourth of July Parade, VFW float, on S. Franklin [Unk, pr. 4x6] (302)
Fourth of July Parade, probably Rainbow Girls float. [Unk, pr. 4x6] (303)
Fourth of July Parade, unknown float, street scene South Franklin. [Unk, pr. 4x6] (304)
Fourth of July Parade, flag bearers, Navy. S. Franklin. [Unk, pr. 4x6] (305)
Fourth of July Parade, Lions Club float, horse drawn. [Unk, pr. 4x6] (306)
Fourth of July Parade, Firemen; [Unk, pr. 4x6] (307)
Fourth of July Parade, Float with 3 girls. [Unk, pr. 4x6] (308)
Fourth of July Parade, Float, Commercial Club. [Unk, pr. 4½x6½] (309)
Fourth of July 1962, preparations for parade and parade. [RND, 34 negs, Book B, pp. 73, 75 and 76]
Fourth of July celebration, dancing, Ferry Terminal area, 1969. [RND, 4 negs, Book B, p. 49, top row]
Fourth of July parade and celebration, 1969. [RND, 12 negs, Book B, p. 50]
Fourth of July Parade, fire truck on Front Street. [neg, Book C, p. 123]
JUNEAU – Events (continued)

Fourth of July Parades. [4 negs. only, N-126A. 4½x6½]
Fun Zone, Juneau, July 3, 1965, children on rides [750]
Fun Zone, Juneau, July 3, 1965, children on rides [751]
Masonic parade, visiting Masonic Orders. S. Franklin Street.
Banner is Afifi Temple, Tacoma. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (631)
Masonic parade, marching up Franklin Street. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (632)
Old Witch Totem, being taken down for moving to State Office Building, 2/16/1970. [RND, 8
nega, Book B, pp. 27, 28]
Parade on Front Street. [Neg. only, N-138, 4 x 5½]
Parade at 4th & Main, July 4, 1959, the day the 49th Star was added to the National flag. [RND,
6 negs, Book B, p. 47]
Raising the 49-Star Flag, July 4, 1959, Fourth & Main Streets. [RND, pr. 8x10] (749)
Raising the 49-star flag, July 4, 1959, in front of the Memorial Library [749A]
Parade and Ceremony of adding the 49th star to the flag, 7/4/1959. [RND, negs, Book C, p. 110,
#1]
Salmon Derby, photo poster design by DeArmond, "A Derby Fisherman's Nightmare" and "A
Derby Fisherman's Dream." [RND 2 pr. 8x10] (649)
Salmon Derby, Taylor's float at Auke Bay during the derby. [RND, pr. 8x10] (679)
Salmon Derby, start of the Derby at Auke Bay. [RND, pr. 8x10] (680)
Salmon Derby state, Auke Bay, 1961. [RND pr. 8x10] (1225)
Salmon Derby, weighing in station, Auke Bay, 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1226)
Salmon Derby,“Hurry up and bite!” [681]
Salmon Derby, “Baiting up” [682]
Soap Box Derby race on 12th Street. [neg. Book C, p. 123, top]
Soap Box Derby parade, Front St. [neg, Book C, p. 123, center]
Sons of Norway float, 4th of July, 1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (630)
Spectators on Pacific Coast Coal and Alaska Steamship Co. wharves, watching boat races. [neg.
Book C., p. 124 cent]
Ten horse team hauling a heavy compressor up Franklin Street enroute to the Alaska Juneau
mine in Last Chance Basin, about 1913. [Unk, pr. 7x14] (956)
Unknown event with large crowd of men and women, apparently on a mountain. [6 negs only, N-
125A. 4½x6½]

FIRES

AFL Union Hall and Paint Store fire, 2nd Street, 5/19/1964. Paint store building erected 1895 as
First Bank of Juneau JD Telephone Co. warehouse, at left in some frames. [RND, 19 negs,
Book A, pp. 17a, 18]
Alaska Juneau Mill fire, 3/20/1965, early stages. [RND, pr. 8x10] (747)
Alaska Juneau Mill fire, 3/20/1965. [RND, pr. 8x10] (745)
Alaska Juneau Mill fire, 3/20/1965, another view. [RND, pr. 8x10] 746)
Alaska Juneau Mill fire, 3/20/1965, nearly extinguished. [RND, pr. 8x10] (748)
Alaska Juneau Mill, after the fire. [RND neg. Book B, p. 25, top row, left]
Alaska Juneau Mill, after the fire [749]
Fire in dwelling near Ball Park, Juneau, spring, 1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1154)
Fire on 2nd Street, Juneau, ca. 1964 [1159]
Foodland fire, 1/5/1963. [pr. 7x10] (1154A)
Goldstein Annex fire, 6/3/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1153)
Goldstein Warehouse fire, 6/3/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1155)
Goldstein Warehouse fire, 6/3/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1156)
Juneau Motors Co. fire, Main Street & Egan Drive, 5/8/1965. [RND, pr. 8x10] (681); [RND 24 negs, Book A, pp. 18a, 19]
Moose Club Fire, 2/22/1962. Building was previously the Nugget Shop, afterward Miner Publishing. [RND, 5 negs, Book A, p. 13]
Moose Hall Fire, 2/22/1962. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (1146)
Moose Hall Fire, 2/22/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1147)
Moose Hall Fire, 2/22/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1148)
Moose Hall Fire, 2/22/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1149)
Moose Hall Fire, 2/22/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1150)
Plywood Plant fire, 8/14/1959. Lower center is the old City Cafe which narrowly escaped destruction. [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (682); [RND, 9 negs. Book A p. 13a]
Plywood Plant fire, early stages. [RND, pr. 8x10] (683)
Plywood Plant fire; the fire advances toward City Cafe and City Dock. It did not jump S. Franklin Street. [RND, pr. 8x10] (684)
Plywood Plant fire, 8/14/1959. [pr. 8x10] (1157)
Plywood Plant fire, 8/14/1959. [pr. 8x10] (1158)
Ten o Eight Club Fire, 6/20/1963. [pr. 8x10] (1152)
Ten o Eight Club after the fire, 6/21/1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1151)

HARBOR SCENES

Alaska Steamship Wharf; two ships at dock and a floatplane taxiing in; AJ Mill on hillside left; photograph by [Lu Liston] [1298]
Aurora Basin, start of new Juneau boat harbor. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1200)
Canadian destroyers at Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1209)
Douglas boat harbor: area being filled during construction. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1195)
Douglas boat harbor: dredging new harbor. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1196)
Douglas boat harbor: dredging new harbor. July, 1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1197)
Douglas boat harbor: suction dredge at work in new harbor. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1198)
Ferry CHILKAT at Juneau waterfront. [pr. 8x10] (1203)
Ferry MATANUSKA at Auke Bay, 1965? [pr. 8x10] (1207)
Ferry Terminal, Auke Bay, start of construction. [pr. 8x10] (1137)
Ferry Terminal, Auke Bay, start of construction [pr. 8x10] (1138)
Floating dry dock, with boat inside; looking across Juneau’s harbor and Gastineau Channel toward Douglas Island; two seaplanes in foreground. Photograph by Wm. Wakeland, Seldovia, Alaska [1297]
Harbor ferries in left foreground, one U.S. destroyer at Pacific SS Co. wharf, two at City wharf. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (324)
Harris Boat Harbor. [pr. 8x10] (1204)
Harris Boat Harbor scene: three vessels rafted at float. [RND, pr. 8x10] (678)
Harris Boat Harbor scenes: [RND, 3 negs, boats at the floats; 2 negs, boys playing on the beach at boat harbor; Book A, p. 23a]
Looking down Gastineau Channel from near later Plywood Palace, 1963? [pr. 8x10] (1211)
Looking down Gastineau Channel, harbor scene. [pr. 8x10] (1295)
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JUNEAU – Harbor Scenes (continued)

PRINCE GEORGE at City Dock, Alaska Juneau Mill in background, PBY plane on water. [RND 6 negs, Book B, p. 69]
PRINCE GEORGE at the wharf, first State ferry, the CHILKAT; a bell buoy, abandoned boats, anchor chain. [RND, 12 negs, Book B, p. 93]
PRINCE GEORGE at Juneau. [pr. 8x10] (1202)
PRINCE GEORGE, photographed below the burned out Alaska Juneau Mill [1202A]
PRINCESS LOUISE at Juneau. [pr. 8x10] (1206)
PRINCESS PATRICIA leaving Juneau, 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1210)
Seine boats at Juneau, 4th of July. [pr. 8x10] (1145)
Seine boats at Juneau, 4th of July. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1205)
Small boat harbor of Juneau, later replaced. Photograph by “Geo L.” [1296]
Stern of SS PRINCESS LOUISE at the wharf. [RND, C-168]
Two unidentified government vessels at Pacific SS Co. wharf. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (325)
Unknown sailing yacht at anchor; 2 Coast Guard Cutters at the Subport. 1960 [RND, pr. 8x10] (677)
U. S. Geological Survey vessel at Subport wharf. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (326)

MISCELLANEOUS

Abandoned boat in basin near the Subport. [RND, C-167]
Advertisements of early Juneau saloons. [4x5 neg. #N-114]
Aerial view from directly above. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7] (301)
Alaska Juneau Mine personnel cars. [pr. 8x10] (1191)
Alaska Juneau Mine personnel cars. [pr. 8x10] (1192)
Alaska Juneau Mine personnel car. [pr. 8x10] (1193)
Alaska Juneau Mine locomotive. [pr. 8x10] (1194)
Arctic Brotherhood swimming pool. [4x5 neg. N-126]
Baseball game in progress on the old field in Last Chance Basin, and separate view of the basin and Snowslide Gulch. [Negs. only, N-128A, 4½x6½]
Baseball team, unidentified. (Neg. only, N-124A, 4½x6½)
Chief Cowee Monument. [Neg. only, Book C, p. 106, #3]
Construction scenes, State Court Building, State Office Building, Hilton Hotel (later the Westmark Juneau). [RND, Book C., p. 111, #2]
Derelict boats and flotsam in the tidal basins off Willoughby Avenue. [RND. 10 negs, Book B, p. 92]
Drawing, showing proposal for new Capitol and improvements to Telephone Hill and surrounding areas. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (651)
Flags, U.S. and Alaska, flying over Capitol Building. [RND, 5 negs, Book B, p. 40]
Four Story Pole, at the head of Seward Street. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 29, top right]
Harris-Juneau Memorial. Bronze plaque mounted near the Federal Building. [RND, pr. 11x14] (658); 2 negs, Book B, p. 42, bottom row left; also, Book C, p. 106, #31
Indian Canoe, in race 7/4/1907. [4x5 pos. #P-14]
Juneau Gun Club and shooting shelter, appears to have been on 12th Street. [4 negs only, N-123A, 4½x6½]
Mining machinery on the Boston lode claim, Gold Creek. [RND, C-178]
Montana Creek Civilian Conservation Corps camp. [neg. Book C, p. 124, top]
JUNEAU – Miscellaneous (continued)

Nature photography; close-up photographic prints of plants [Folder 37, 1-5]
Old Witch Totem being moved to the State Office Building. [RND, negs, Book C, p. 108, #3]
Salmon Creek Dam construction. [Neg. only, N-131A, 4½x6½]
Saloon interior. [4x5 neg. N-124]
Sculpture at the Federal Building. [RND, pr. 11x14] (959); RND, 4 negs, Book B, pp. 41 and 42
Seiners and other fishing vessels in Juneau Harbor, 7/4/1959. [RND, 24 negs, Book B., pp. 61, 62]
Standard Oil Wharf on Thane Road? [Neg. only, N-129A, 4½x6½]
Unidentified two-funnel steamer at wharf. [neg, Book C, p. 124]

SCENES

About 1886. [Copy neg. 854-1]
Aerial view of downtown Juneau. [RND, C-162]
Basin off Willoughby Avenue, facing Whittier Street, later filled. Woman and children. [RND, pr. 8x10] (618)
Basin, same as 618, showing Subport Building and crane on Subport wharf. [RND, pr. 8x10] (619)
Basin behind Foodland Market (left), 1969. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 49, 2nd row left]
Basin Road, looking west, Gold Creek to left, showing trestle work. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (627)
Boat Harbor and bridge, 1963. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 88, 3rd row and bottom, center]
Boats from Juneau-Douglas Bridge. [RND, Book B, 1 neg. p. 65, 14 negs, p. 66 & 70]
Bridge at the Federal Building with Mount Jumbo in the background. [RND, pr. 11x14] (966); 2 negs. Book B, p. 42, top right]
Calhoun Avenue, looking S. from 5th Street, [RND, neg, Book A, p. 2a, top left.]
Cemetery: old cemetery on top of Chicken Ridge, 7th Street [617]
Douglas, looking across Gastineau Channel from Thane. 1962 [RND, pr. 8x10] (655)
Douglas: view from Thane, 7/3/1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1221)
Douglas & Treadwell, looking north across the channel [Neg. only, 809-5]
Douglas & Treadwell, looking south from Juneau side. [Neg. only, 809-7]
Downtown Juneau views. [12 negs.] (1229)
Dugout canoe crossing Mendenhall Bar. [Neg. only, 831-3]
Early view of the town. [DeGroff, 4x5, N1251
Early view from the water. [4x5 neg. N127 & N132]
Evergreen Cemetery, June 1969. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 42, top row right]
Ferry Terminal area. S. Franklin Street. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 49, bottom row left]
Ferry Way, looking east toward S. Franklin, George Bros. Building on left, Bavard Building on left. [Book B, p. 26, top row, right]
Firemen's Ball Park, 1963; the site of the new Federal Building, constructed in 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10] (620); neg., Book A, p. 24, top row right; site ready for Federal Building. Book B, p. 57, 2nd row, 2nd from left]
Fourth and Main Streets with Juneau Memorial Library, Capitol and Cooper Building. [RND, C-176]
Front Street looking west; 20th Century Theater, then Percy's, Valentine Building and 20th Century Market. [RND, neg, Book B, p. 84, 3rd row left]
JUNEAU – Scenes (continued)

Gastineau Channel: boys fishing for cod and halibut. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1228)
Gold Creek, with tree trunk in foreground. [RND, pr. 8x10] (596)
Indian village in 1892. [4x5 neg. N130]
Indian village, Juneau, ca. 1890 [1229]
Juneau from Juneau-Douglas bridge. [RND, C-245]
Juneau from Douglas Island. [RND, C-177]
Juneau from Gastineau Avenue: looking at east end of Ferry Way: California Grocery (left) and George Brothers (right). c. 1962. [pr. 8x10] (1219)
Juneau in winter, from Douglas Island. [RND, C-161]
Juneau, looking west from head of 2nd St. 1962. [pr. 8x10] (1223)
Juneau, looking west from head of 2nd St. 1962. [pr. 8x10] (1224)
Juneau-Douglas Bridge, from Dixon Street, with plane descending from left. 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10] (644)
Juneau-Douglas Bridge, from water level. [RND, pr. 8x10] (645)
Juneau-Douglas Bridge, from water [645A]
Juneau-Douglas Bridge, 2/10/1963, with late afternoon sun. This lighting only appears on two or three days a year. [RND, pr. 8x10] (646)
Juneau-Douglas bridge, taken from DeArmond house in mid-February. [pr. 8x10] (1142)
Juneau-Douglas bridge. [pr. 8x10] (1143)
Juneau with Douglas in background. [4x5 neg. N133]
Lights of Juneau, from Douglas Island. [RND, C-163]
Main Street, looking south from Fifth Street; on the left, Capitol, Cooper (later Engstrom) Building, Juneau Hotel. On the right, Christian Science Church, Alaska Office Building.
[RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 92, 3rd row and bottom, left.]
Main Street from Marine Way with Orpheum Hotel and other buildings now gone. [RND, neg. Book C, p. 107, #2]
Mount Juneau. Incription on back of one print evidently intended to point out where some person was killed on the mountain. No dates or other data. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (656)
Native Village and adjacent area, including Standard Oil tanks and warehouse, the old Salvation Army buildings, and dwellings on Village Street. [RND, 4 negs., Book A, p. 23a, right row]
Old Witch totem pole in location beside Juneau Memorial Library (now in State Office Building.) [RND, pr. 11x14] (952)
Perseverance Mine, Silver Bow Basin. [W&P, Neg. only, 826-5]
Perseverance. [W&P, neg. only, 848-2]
Salmon Creek area, Glacier Highway and buildings of the power plant. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (628)
Salmon Creek Dam, with tramway leading to it. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (629)
Silver Bow Basin. [4x5 neg. N134]
Snowslide Gulch from Last Chance Basin. [RND, pr. 8x10] (654)
Snowslide Gulch at head of Last Chance Basin [654A]
Snowslide Gluch. [RND pr. 8x10] (1220)
Starr Hill and business district from Douglas Island. Russian research vessel EAGLE approaching Subport. 1964 [RND, pr. 8x10] (625)
Starr Hill from top of Franklin Street, 1963. [RND, neg. Book A, p. 24, 2nd row left]
Swede Hill area, including Bergmann Hotel, from top of Franklin Street, 1963/ [RND neg. Book A, p. 24, 3rd row left]
Street Scene, Franklin Street, looking north. Decorated, probably 4th of July. Nugget Shop at extreme left. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (633)
Street Scene, Franklin Street, looking north. Alaska Steam Laundry, left; Central House, then Alaskan Hotel, right. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (634)
Street Scene, Franklin Street, looking south from about 5th Street. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (635)
Street Scene, South Franklin looking north. Shows plank street. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (653)
Street Scene, South Franklin and Franklin Streets, looking north, 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (685)
Street Scene, South Franklin and Franklin Streets, looking north. 1961. [RND, pr. 8x10] (686)
Subport from Alaska Coastal, later Merchants' Wharf. Coast Guard vessel at left, ferry Chilkat at right. 1963 [RND, pr. 8x10] (623)
Telephone Hill, north end, after Court House-Jail razed. Shows the Capitol with cornice.
Telephone Hill and Chicken Ridge, 1969, before Court House was razed. [RND, pr. 8x10] (751)
Tidal Basin west of W. Willoughby Avenue, with derelict boats. Later filled for Driftwood Lodge, State Museum and Prospector Hotel. [RND, negs., Book B, p. 64]
Urban Renewal area, west of Glacier Avenue between 8th and 12th. [RND, 5 negs, Book B, p. 84]
Tidal Basin, site of future Prospector Hotel and parking lot for State Museum. The horses are on what is now Whittier Street. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 66, top right]
View west from Swede Hill (side of Mt. Roberts) looking down 3rd Street, 1962. [RND, pr. 8x10] (622)
View east from Telephone Hill, Swede Hill with Starr Hill to left. Building with 5 double windows is Oddfellows Hall, 2nd and Franklin. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (636)
View west from Swede Hill. Residences, Court House, Arctic Brotherhood Hall, City Hall, St. Ann's School, Public School and St. Ann's Hospital. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (637)
View west from Swede Hill, looking down 4th Street, St. Ann's Catholic Church at extreme left. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (638)
View, residential area above 5th Street, looking west. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (639)
View, hillside area, Willoughby Avenue (on piling) to Seventh Street. Apartment building at left was the Kendler, then the Juneau. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (640)
View, looking south down the channel. AJ mill in place and Rock Dump just being started. At extreme left is the Armory of Co. A, Territorial Guard. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (641)
View down Gastineau Channel from top of Capitol, with U.S. and Alaska flags in foreground. 1963 [RND, pr.8x10] (647)
View looking west down 5th street from Starr Hill. St. Ann's complex at lower right. Two public school buildings in center, one of which later burned. c. 1960 [RND, 2 pr. 8x10] (672)
View looking west down 4th street from Swede Hill, c. 1960. RND, pr. 8x10] (673)
View of Juneau from Douglas Island. [Neg. only, 840-5]
View west from 7th Street, 1963. [RND, negs, Book A, p. 3, bottom & p. 10a, bottom]
View down 3rd Street from Court House Hill, Anderson Music and Alaska Office Building on left, insurance offices in building on right. [Book B, p. 31, 2nd row right]
View of top of Court House Hill after Court House razed, with Kendler Apartments center, tops of Capitol and Alaska Office Building right, 1970. [RND, neg. Book B, p. 31, top row left]
View west from top of Court House Hill, March 1970. Bogan house at right, roof of Builders Supply in foreground. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 31, top row right]
View down Main Street from 7th Street, with State ferry WICKERSHAM arriving at the Alaska Steam wharf, 1969. [RND, neg., Book B., p. 43, top row, 2nd from left]
View down Main Street from 7th Street, 1969. [RND, neg., Book B, p. 43, 2nd row, left]
View of portion of town including Governor's House, Fosbee Apartments, and dwellings on the hill, 2/24/1963. [RND, neg., Book B., p. 57, bottom row left]
View of Juneau from across the channel before the A-J Mill burned. [RND, Color Transparency, Book C, p. 27, #3]
JUNEAU – Scenes (continued)

JUNEAU – Scenes (continued)

Waterfront. Ferry ALMA in foreground; Revenue Cutter, probably UNALGA, at Pacific Coast Coal Co. wharf, Alaska Juneau mill in operation. Looking southeast. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (643)
Waterfront, Alaska Coastal Airlines hanger and planes [RND, pr. 8x10] (674)
Waterfront, Harris Harbor with boats rafted at the floats. [RND, pr. 8x10] (675)
Waterfront, seiners and trollsers rafted at Juneau Cold Storage dock. 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10] (676)
Waterfront, broad view encompassing waterfront, with Alaska Coastal Airlines at center, and showing mountains behind; photographed by Mac’s Foto, number 8792
Wharf scenes, handling freight, crab pots, vessel POLAR STAR and view of Home Hotel from City Float. [RND, 12 negs, Book B, p. 33]
West Willoughby Avenue from Calhoun Avenue, before and after Federal Building built. [RND, C, 158 and 159]
Willoughby Avenue, looking south from Calhoun Ave. [RND, C-160]
Willoughby Avenue and Native village, looking NW, before the tide flats were filled. [W.H. Case, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (262)
Willoughby Avenue and Subport area, from Calhoun Avenue. [RND. 5 negs, Book A, p. 2a. White building at left, the Bogan house; roof of building in foreground, Builders Supply Co. on Willoughby.]
Willoughby Avenue between 3rd & 4th, from Calhoun Avenue, 1969. [RND, 4 negs, Book B, p. 36, top row]
Willoughby Avenue, water side, 1962. [RND, 4 negs, Book B, p. 69, middle row right & bottom 3 left]
Willoughby Avenue and Court House Hill with the old Court House. [RND, negs, Book C. p. 107, #2]

SCENES – Added scenes of aerial and broad views
Aerial view of Juneau, with bridge in lower right-hand corner and town at center of image; photograph was used in a Juneau Chamber of Commerce ad in March of 1960 [Folder 39a-1]
Aerial view of Juneau from Douglas Island; photo used in Alaska Sportsman [Folder 39a-2]
Aerial view of Juneau, with downtown buildings at center; Alaska Sportsman [Folder 39a-3]
Douglas, Mayflower Island, and Juneau; aerial view, looking toward Juneau. Credit to Bronstein of Alaska Coastal Airlines; photo number 22541 [Folder 39a-4]
Gastineau Channel at center of image, looking north; Douglas on left and Juneau on right Photographed by J. Malcolm Greany [Folder 39a-5]
Juneau; looking north down Gastineau Channel from Thane to bridge and beyond. Photographed by J. Malcolm Greany [Folder 39a-6]
Juneau; broad view from Douglas Island of town and mountains. Photographed by J. Malcolm Greany [Folder 39a-7]

KAKE
Views of the village. [RND 2¼ sq. color transparencies, C-97 to C-108]

KATALLA
Abandoned Hotel Northern and Scandinavian Saloon. [Unk, pr. 5x7], (334)
Construction of breakwater, trestle and train. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (350)
From the water, showing Hotel Northern, two saloons and several other buildings. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (328)
From Nassau Mountain looking south, showing terminal and Lake Kahuntla. 7/16/1907. (329)
[Unk, pr. 5x7] (329)

From mountain ?, looking Southeast.  Town, left foreground; White Slough at left; Anchorage Point, foreground right; Strawberry Point, upper right. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (330)

From mountain ?, with landmarks identified. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (331)

Map of Katalla and vicinity, from U. S. Surveys. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7] (332)

Oil derricks at Chilkat oil field near Katalla. [Unk, pr. 5x7], (336)

Storm damage at Camp 1, Palm Point in background. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7], (333)

Sunken pile driver near. [Copy neg. 906-8]

Wharves and oil terminal at Chilkat, near Katalla. [Unk, pr. 5x7], (335)

KENNECOTT and Associated Mines

Bonanza mine, the. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (375)

Kennecott mine, mill and associated buildings. [Unk, McKay Coll., pr. 5x7] (372)

Kennecott, a closer view. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (373)

Kennecott, another view. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (374)

Kennecott, mill and buildings. [4x5 neg. #N-89]

Lower camp of the Mother Lode mine. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (376)

On the trail to the Erie Mine, Kennecott, AK. [N-143]

KETCHIKAN

View, early, before Thomas Basin dredged. [4x5 neg. #N-91 and 4x5 pos. #P-16]

Ball Park, 2 views - at high tide and low tide. (Copy neg, Book C, p. 104, #1. [from Robarts collection]

KLINKWAN

View of the town from the water. [W.H. Case, 4x5 pos. #P-15]

KNIK

Public School Building, log & frame, with bell tower. [O.G. Herning, contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg.]
(386)

Ladies Nail Driving Content, July 4, 1914, in front of Palmer's store. (Palmer, town, named for him.) [O.G. Herning, 2 contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg] (387)

Street scene, 7/4/1913 [1914?]. Perhaps foot races. [O.G. Herning, contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg.]
(388)

Street scene, same street as above, probably July 4. [O.G. Herning, 2 contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg.]
(389)

Lake Street, July 4, 1914, foot race. [O.G. Herning, contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg.] (390)

Lake Street, no date by probably July 4. (O.G. Herning, contact pr. 3¹/2x4½ neg.) (391)

KODIAK

Approaching by water from the East, 3-masted schooner at wharf, small steamer ashore right foreground, Russian Church near center.  [Thwaites #343, contact pr. 3½x5½ neg] (214)

Closer view of the above, 9/15/1912 {3 months after the Katmai eruption)  [Thwaites #1249, contact pr 3x5½ neg.] (227)

View of main part of town from across the channel, ca. 1894. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (422) mounted back to back with #423.
View from across the channel, but at a different time than No. 422. Several changes in the buildings. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (423) mounted back to back with #422. West side Kodiak town, believe the water in center was a lake. [Thwaites #334, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (228)

**LANDSCAPES - Miscellaneous**

Sand dunes, probably in the Kobuk River area of NW Alaska. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (415)

**Lighthouses**

- Cape Spencer, north point of entrance from the ocean to Cross Sound. [Official Coast Guard photo, pr. 8x10] (489)
- Eldred Rock - In Lynn Canal, north of Juneau. [Official Coast Guard photo, pr. 8x10] (488)
- Five Finger - at eastern edge of Frederick Sound and south entrance to Stephens Passage. (early date) (Case & Draper, #222, pr. 8x10] (491)
- Point Retreat - north end of Admiralty Island. 8/2/1907 [Case & Draper, #20, pr. 8x10] (492)
- Point Retreat - a later view than #492. [Official Coast Guard photo, pr., 8x10] (493)

**Lighthouses (continued)**

Sentinel Island - In Lynn Canal, north of Juneau. [Official Coast Guard photo, pr. 8x10] (490)

**Little Port Walter**

Baranof Island
Approaching from Chatham Strait and showing the U.S. fisheries laboratory building. [RND color transp. C-208]

**Manley Hot Springs**

Hot Springs Hotel and Natatorium. [Unk, screened pr. 2x4½] (315)

**McCarthy**

Shushanna Avenue. Nearest town to the Kennecott mine. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (371); Copy neg. 814-6

**Mining**

**Lodes**

- Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Sheep Creek near Juneau. 9/11/1912. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (599)
- Alaska Juneau gold mine, Juneau. Electric locomotive. [RND, pr. 8x10] (600)
- Boulder Bay, Prince William Sound, Reynolds copper property. [4x5 neg. #N-100]
- Cliff mine, 10 miles SW of Valdez. [Copy neg. 835-4]
- Complex claims, Prince of Wales Island, photo of map showing location of claims and claim boundaries. [Unk, pr. 8x10]
- Ellamar, copper mine, near Cordova. [Copy neg. 837-5]
- Hirst Chichagof mine, Chichagof Island. (Copy neg. 818-8)
- Kennecott, Mother Lode, lower camp. [Copy neg. 837-7]
- Kennecott, Bonanza mine, surface [Copy neg. 837-8]
- Kennecott, Eric mine surface plant. [Copy neg. 838-1]
- Kennecott, Mother Lode, blacksmith shop and portal of the main tunnel. [Copy neg. 838-2]
- Kennecott, Fire that destroyed the power plant, 8/2/1924. [Copy negs. 838-3, -4, -5, -6, -7, -8.]
- Kennecott, Mother Lode mine, surface plant, 1921. [Means photo, Copy neg. 839-1]
- Kennecott. [Copy neg. 848-1]
- Kennecott. [Copy neg. 853-3]
Kennecott. Mill under construction. [Copy neg. 805-5]
Kennecott. Bonanza Mine. [Copy neg. 805-4]
Kennecott. Mill and ore cars. [Copy neg. 808-6]
Kennecott. In winter. [Copy neg. 808-7]
Kennecott. Mother Lode mine. [Copy neg. 812-5 & 815-7]
Kennecott. View of. [Copy neg. 815-8]
Kennecott. Mine and glacial moraine. [Copy neg. 817-7]
Kennecott. By moonlight. [Nicolai Jensen, Copy neg. 817-8]
Latouche, Black Bird copper claims, mouth of tunnel. [Copy neg. 837-1]
Latouche, the Kennecott mine. [Copy neg. 837-2]
Latouche, mining camp. [Copy neg. 838-3]
Latouche, "Sloppy Point." [Copy neg. 837-4]
Latouche, [Thwaites #4257, Copy neg. 837-6]
Latouche, ore on the dock. [Thwaites, Copy neg. 848-3]
Latouche, with steamer at dock. [Alaska Shop, Copy neg. 826-7]
Latouche, the copper ore dock. (Thwaites #4151; C.n. 826-8]
Mellen mine (Jualin), Berners Bay. [Copy neg. 820-6, 820-7]
Premier mine, Portland Canal, moonlight view of the surface plant, January, 1923. [Copy neg. 839-2]
Premier Gold Mining Co., concentrating plant.[Copy neg. 839-3]
Premier mine, hauling concentrates from the mill with horse sleds. [839-7]
Treadwell mining scenes indexed under Treadwell.

PLACER
Anvil Creek, Nome, No. 5, Pioneer Mining Co.,[Dobbs, C.n.845-4 ]
Bessie mine, Seward Peninsula, $28,000 clean-up, 5/23/1906.  [Nowell #4131, Copy neg. 842-1]
Bessie Bench, near Nome, cleaning up. [Copy neg. 844-1]
[Hammond #255, pr. 6x8] (291)
Captain Johnson and party during clean-up, Nome, 9/6/1907.  [Bell & Co., #82. Copy neg. 843-6]
Cedric Ditch, on Seward Peninsula, 7/23/1905.  [Unk, pr. 6x8] (416)
Center Creek, Seward Pen., cold water thawing. [Jacobs, Copy neg. 845-5]
Claim stakes, 2 fraction claims, 4/24/1906. [Nowell #4729. Copy neg. 825-1]
Cleary Creek, mines and dumps, town in background [Unk, pr. 4x7] (294)
Cleary Creek with dredge No. 3 at work opposite the Chatanika Camp. [Noel Wien (c) 1932, pr. 8x10] (398)
Corson Gold Mining Co. property. [Nowell #4723, copy neg. 826-3]
Cripple Creek, giant drag line outfit, [Griffins, Copy neg. 843-5]
Dexter Creek, Seward Peninsula, rocking. [Huey, Copy neg.844-2]
Dredge, 1919-20 [Lomen, Copy neg. 845-6]
Dredge No. 15. (Jacobs, Nome, Copy neg. 845-7]
Dredge No. 10. (Jacobs, Nome, Copy neg. 845-8]
Dry Creek, Seward Peninsula, claim on right limit, 2nd tier, 5/24/1906. [Nowell 1906, Copy neg. 841-8]
Dry Creek, Seward Peninsula, N.P.R. Hatch's camp, 4/22/1906. [Nowell #4785]
Fairbanks District, Sheppard & Prichard, #3 below Fairbanks Creek. [Johnson, Copy neg. 847-1]
Fairbanks District, discovery on Dome Creek. [Copy neg. 847-2] Fairbanks District, No. 17 Goldstream, Napa Mining Co. [Johnson, Copy neg. 847-3]
Fairbanks District, Discovery, Fairbanks Creek, Shepard Bros. [Johnson, Copy neg. 847-4]
Fairbanks District, Vault Creek, Johnson & Morrison, Victor Group. [Johnson, Copy neg. 847-6]
Fairbanks District, Cleary Creek. [15 below, Wolfe #405, Copy neg. 847-8]
Fairbanks District, Fairbanks Creek, No. 2 below, McMahon. [Johnson, Copy neg. 846-8]
Fairbanks District. Cleary Creek, lower end. [Copy neg. 895-6]
Fairbanks District. Thawing apparatus on Cleary Creek, No. 7. [Unk. Screened pr. 5x7] (293)
Fortymile District, canyon on Fortymile Creek. [V. Wilson, ½-tone Copy neg. 823-3]
Fortymile District, Fortymile Creek, 1895. [V. Wilson, ½-tone Copy neg. 823-1 & 823-2]
Fortymile District, miner's cabin, 1895. [V. Wilson, ½-tone Copy neg. 822-7]
Fortymile District, sluice boxes, 1895. [V. Wilson, ½-tone Copy neg. 822-7]
Fortymile District, towing a boat through the canyon of Fortymile Creek. [V. Wilson, ½-tone
Copy neg. 823-4]
Gold bricks, $1 million in, Nome, 6/10/1906. [Copy neg.842-2]
Guinan, A.F., mining on Glacier Creek, Seward Peninsula. Nowell #4964, Copy neg. 842-5]
Herning's Grubstake placer ground, Willow Creek District. Herning center right with campaign
hat. Others identified on cover sheet. [O.G. Herning, pr. 3½x6½] (299)
Hoisting bucket from mine shaft, 1906. [Nowell #4739, Copy neg. 825-4]
Hydraulic mining at Silver Bow Basin, Juneau, 1890s. [Unk, pr. 4½x7½. (598) Copy neg. 857-8;
Neg, N-130A, 4½x6½]
Klondike. No. 26, Gold Run. [Copy neg. 856-6]
Klondike. On Dominion Creek. [Copy negs. 856-7, 856-8]
Klondike. Grand Forks. [Copy neg. 857-1]
Klondike. Bonanza Creek. [Copy neg. 857-3]
Klondike. Mining scenes. [Copy negs. 857-4, 857-5]
Klondike. Savoy Hotel. [Copy neg. 857-7]
Klondike. Mining operation. [Copy neg. 895-7]
Kotsina mining camp and sawmill, 1907. [3 4x5 negs. #N-901]
Little Alaska Gold Washer. [Nowell, Copy neg. 848-4]
Little Creek, winter dumps on, 2/22/1906. [Nowell #4000, Copy neg. 832-8]
Little Creek near Nome, winter dump, 1906. [Nowell #4668, Copy neg. 832-1]
Little Creek near Nome, one day's clean-up on Discovery. [Lomen-Glenbow, Copy neg. 845-1]
Little Creek near Nome, panoramic view, 3rd beach line, 1906. [Lomen # 748, Copy neg. 852-2]
Metson Bench, Nome, operation of Pioneer Mining Co. [Lomen, Copy neg. 844-7]
Miner holding gold pan, sluice to left, windlass to right, snow on ground. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (197) In
Alaska Sportsman, April 19591 Miners at Keewalik Hotel, 1903. [Nowell #114, Copy neg.
841-5]
Nome Beach, mining with a Long Tom, [Lomen, Copy neg. 833-8]
Nome Beach, mining with Long Toms, [Lomen-Glenbow, C.N. 844-8]
Nome Beach, 3 men with a rocker. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (197)
Nome Beach, mining in 1908. [Goetz, Copy neg. 844-6]
Nome Beach, rocking. [Hegg, Copy neg. 846-3]
Nome Beach, panning. [Lomen, Copy neg. 846-5]
Nome. Ground sluicing winter dump of Seiffer & Gibson. 5/1898. [Copy neg. 853-1]
Nome. Winter mining. [Copy neg. 853-2]
Porcupine, map of the district. [USGS Bulletin 236. Copy neg. 832-6]
Porcupine, town. Bull. 236. [Copy neg 832-7]
Porcupine Creek, #1 above discovery. Bull. 236. [Neg. 932-8]
Porcupine Dist., Bucket elevator working in bed-rock sump on Discovery claim. (USGS Bull)
[Neg. 833-1]
Porcupine Dist., Hydraulicking at head of Cahoon Creek. (USGS Bull.) [Neg. 833-2]
MINING-PLACER (continued)
Porcupine Dist., hydraulicking bench deposit on Wooden claim, McKinley Creek. (USGS Bull.) [Neg. 833-3]
Porcupine Dist., Map of Porcupine District. [Neg. 833-4]
Porcupine Dist., cable tramway formerly used for stacking boulders, Porcupine Creek. (USGS Bull.) [Neg. 833-5]
Porcupine Dist., Flume and spillway, Glacier Creek Dam. (USGS Bull.) [Neg. 833-6]
Porcupine Dist., Detail of Glacier Creek flume, showing riffle blocks. (USGS Bull.) [Neg. 833-7]
Porcupine Dist., Chisholm claim on McKinley Creek. (USGS Bull.) [Neg. 833-8]
Porcupine Dist., bridge across Porcupine Creek. [Neg. 856-5]

Portland Bench, near Nome, mining. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (455)
Prospecting, under water, Capt. Henry Finch at work, winter 1905-06. [Nowell #4739, 4652, Copy ngs. 825-2, 825-3]
Prospecting for the Third Beach Line, Nome. [Copy neg. 846-2]
Rocker operation, no location. [Copy neg., 846-1]
Scene, probably Seward Peninsula, 2 elevated sluice boxes. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (200)
Scene, probably Seward Peninsula, 4 men at depth of cut in gravel, workings in background. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (201) Sluice box, unk location. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (933)
Sluicing on No. 4B Last Chance, "steam jigger in operation." Four men and equipment. Rocker at left. [Unk, pr. 5x8] (292)
Solomon River, Three Friends Mining Co. [Nowell #4512. Copy neg. 825-5]
Solomon, Big Hurrah Creek, from Council City & Solomon River Railroad. [Nowell #4521, Copy neg. 825-7]
Solomon, No. 10, Vawter-Griffin Co. [Goetze, Copy neg. 844-6]
Sunrise District. Through the canyon of 6-mile Creek, 1898. [Copy neg. 896-5]
Sunrise District. Mills Creek, "Poverty Flat," Mr. and Mrs. Frost. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost, Copy neg. 896-6]
Sunrise District. Cabin of Mr. and Mrs. Frost. [Copt neg. 896-8]
Sunrise District. The camp of the Frost family. [Copy neg. 897-3]
Sunrise District. Building a wing dam on Mills Creek. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost, Copy neg. 897-4]
Sunrise District. Flume on the Frost claims, Mills Creek. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost. Copy neg. 897-5]
Sunrise District. The Frost claims. Mrs. Frost and W. L. Frost with coat. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost. Copy neg. 897-6]
Taylor Creek, Cascade Mining Co. ditch. 8/18/1907. [Nowell, #5712, Copy neg. 825-6]
Weighing gold. [Copy neg. 845-3]
Willow Creek District, large camp with miners working in foreground. [Unk, pr., 5x7] (198)

MISCELLANEOUS

Alaska Constitutional Convention, signatures of Delegates to the Constitution. [5 4x5 negs. #N-116]
Art for Advertisements. [4x5 negs. #N-121 and N-122]
Cannon, said to be from SS POLITKOFFSKY. Probably at Port Townsend, WA. [Unk, pr. 8x10, Series III-49-1017]
Chair, wooden kitchen, elaborate back, old. At Tenakee Springs, 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10; (594); neg., Book C, p. 99, bottom row]
Dog with porcupine quills. [4x5 neg. #N-101]
Eskimo sled built at Nome for V. Stefansson. [Copy neg. 824-3]
Father Duncan's Kitchen, Metlakatla. [Copy neg. ½-tone, 818-1]
"Girl Wanted." Picture of man washing clothes. Copy neg. 806-1
"Guide to the Klondike," illustrations from. [5 4x5 line negs. #N-106]
Harper's Weekly covers with Alaska cartoons. [4x5 neg. #N-120]
Harper's Weekly, cover 3/15/1879, with Alaska cartoon. Same as one of the negatives in #N-120.
[photo 12 x 18 located in Box 10] (1320)
Harris, Richard. Letter to his sons. [3 4x5 neg. #N-115]
Horses on the Tiekel River. [Copy neg. 816-8]
Hunting camp, location unk. (Neg. only, N-139, 4½x6½]
Iditarod River schedule of SS TEDDY H. [Original, 3x6] (1015)
Kane House at Council during break-up. [Copy neg. 824-5]
Katalla Company meal ticket. [Sheldon Museum, Copy neg. 859-7]
Khygg Glacier on Stikine River, 15 miles from Wrangell. [J. E. Worden, 4x5 pos. #P-17]
Marine Life in an aquarium [RND 2¼sq. C-1 – C-24]
Members, Alaska House of Representatives, 1925. Copy neg. 894-5]
Men of U.S. 3rd Cavalry, boarding SS GARONNE at Seattle, August, 1899, enroute to the Philippines with a stop at Dutch Harbor. [Copy neg, Book C, p. 100, 3rd row left]
Newspaper copies, Petersburg papers. [4x5 negs. #N-117, N-118]
Newspaper Flags, Banners, Titles [4x5 neg. #N-119]
Office of Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel. [Copy neg. 894-7]
Shipwrecked at Cape Romanof (on Norton Sound, 30 m. SW of St. Michael.) 2 men and a woman visible, tent and two boats. [Mrs. Henry Wallick, pr. 5x7½] (157)
Splitting shakes with a wedge, hoe and mallet; Bob Nelson at Thayer Lake, 1964. [RND, 12 8x10 prints (1001); negs in Book C, p. 132]
Squirrel, on an oar and being fed. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1016)
Totem pole, location unknown. [4x5 neg. #N-105]
Towel from Mabel's in Las Vegas. [Copy neg. 831-1]
Tracks of a surface tramway through the woods. Location unk.[Unk, pr. 8x10] (939)

MIST COVE Baranof Island
Showing waterfall from Deer Lake. [RND 2¼ sq. color transparency, C-207]

MONUMENTS
Horses, Dead Horse Gulch plaque on the White Pass Railroad, in memory of the hundreds of horses that died there. Photo of the plaque with "Packer Jack" Newman at the right and Sculptor James Wehn at the left. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (496) SEE FILE: People - Individuals
Horses, dedication of the above plaque, 8/24/1929, with crowd on the railroad tracks. [G.M. Taylor, Atlin, pr. 8x10] (497) SEE FILE: People - Groups

MOUNT ADA
Highest peak on Baranof Island. [RND, 2¼ sq. color transparency, C-156]

MUSEUM ARTIFACTS - Alaska State Museum, Juneau
All views were taken by RND in the museum when it was located in the Capitol, in 1962. Prints 8x10 except as noted.

Argillite platter. (813)
Argillite house, carved. (566)
Bird figure, carved, 6 inches long. (558)
MUSEUM ARTIFACTS - Alaska State Museum, Juneau (continued)

Bowl, natural wood, carved, 2 views, front and rear sections. Abalone inlays, eyes and nose. (552)
Bowl, dark wood with bone or ivory insets. (553)
Bowl, dark wood, carved, 15 inches wide. (554)
Bowl, sea otter, carved wood, side & top views. (570)
Box, open, carved. (815)
Eskimo mask, decorated with feathers. 11x14 (953)
Figure, carved wood, side and front view. (559)
Figures carved in argillite. (556)
Figure, face, front view, perhaps argillite. (567)
Figure, carved in stone, 3 inches wide, front & rear. (568)
Figure, face with feathers, 8 inches tall. (569)
Fish figure, carved, 12 inches long. (560)
Hat, spruce root, 3 views. (549)
Hat, carved wood with 3 skils (550)
Horn Spoon, 15 inches long. (572)
House Post, museum display cases in background. (551)
Lincoln totem, top figure, original. [pr. 11x14] (974) (for original location, see Tongass)
Mask with ears and ear-rings. 8x10, 11x14 (975)
Mask in shape of a skull. (571)
Mask, wood, 11x14 (955)
Paddle, wood, painted. (555)
Paddle, natural wood, carved. (556)
Paddle, very dark, carved and painted. (557)
Totem, model, black, abalone insets, 22 inches tall (561)
Totem, model, natural, lower part, 2 figures. (562)
Totem, 2 model poles c. 21 inches tall, side views (563)
Totem, sections of poles 563. (564)
Totem, section of very dark pole, carved. (565)
Totem, section of pole.
Whalebone mask, Eskimo, (816)
Wooden Eskimo mask (817)
Wooden rattle, front and side views. (818) Same, front view, 11 x 14
Wooden house post, "Stronger than Goliath" 2 views. [Unk photographer, prints on 8x10 paper] (820)

NATIVE PEOPLES

ESKIMOS

Ahgupuk, George, Art work for Housing Authority report and self portrait. (Copy negs. 893-3 to 893-8, incl.)
Camp on beach with shelter, umiak on rack. [Unk, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (253)
Cape Prince of Wales Eskimos. [Copy neg. 803-7]
"Cutting up Walrus" on beach. [C. Madsen ?, #167, contact pr 3x5½ neg] (252)
Girl with dried fish. [Copy neg. 850-1]
King Islanders landing Umiak at Nome in heavy surf. [Jacobs, pr. postcard] (456)
Moonshiners' whiskey still used by the Natives on the Diomede Islands. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (254)
"Natives at Lunch" on beach, backs to camera. 1 white man.  [C. Madsen, contact pr. 3x 5½ neg] (251)
St. Michael Natives, drawing by Vozenesenskii. [Copy neg. 849-4]
Scenes, from b&w slides marked "Carriker.11 No individual identifications. [Copy negs. 898-1 to 8; 899-1 to 8]
Siberian Eskimos at Nome. Tent and 3 men with dog.  [C. Madsen, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (250)
Unalaklik Eskimos. [Allen, ½-tone, Copy neg. 850-7]
Women and babies. [Copy neg. 803-6]

INDIANS
Alaska Native Brotherhood, founders of.  [Copy neg. 894-4]
Basket Bay people at Killisnoo. [V. Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (969)
Chilkat Indians, 5 men. [V. Soboleff, #114, pr. 11x14] (996)
Chilkat Indians, 10 people in regalia. [V. Soboleff, #226, pr. 11x14] (997)
Copper River people using dogs as pack animals. [Unk, 3x4 neg. only. Book C. p. 142, top right.
Copper River Indians, "Doc" Billum. [Copy neg. 802-6; 4x5 negs. #N-71]
Copper River Indians at the ferry. [2 4x5 negs. #N-71]
Copper River Indians. [Copy negs. 812-2, 812-3]
Copper River Indian child. [Copy neg. 812-4]
Copper River, young Indians. [Copy neg. 815-4]
Chief Annahootz, Sitka, 1890s. [Copy neg. 894-1]
Chief Taku Jack, house and family, , B.C., 1899. [Copy neg. 826-4]
Four Indians in costume. [Webster & Stevens, 4x5 neg. #N-94; 2 pr. 8x10 (1296)]
Grave Dancers, grave of Koe-Ne-Gnak, wife of Koo-Sa-Tan, a former chief of the Sitka tribe, died at Sitka July 3, 1899, buried on small island near Killisnoo. [V. Soboleff, #621, pr. 11x14] (998)
Herring eggs drying at Sitka. [Merrill, Copy neg. 831-4]
Indians at Juneau. [Winter & Pond; Copy neg. 831-2]
Indian house, Copper River. [4x5 neg. #N-72]
Ke-chuck-chee, Indian policeman at Killnoo. [Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (994)
Ke-chuck-chee, wearing Chilcat blanket and crest hat. [Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (995)
Killisnoo, 3 men in regalia. [V. Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (999)
Killisnoo group of Tlingets. [V. Soboleff, pr. 11x14] (970)
Native Dancers, probably at Killisnoo. [V. Soboleff, #227, pr. 11x14] (1000)
Oulichan Fishermen, [Blankenberg, Copy negs. 892-1, -2, -3]
Saginaw Jake, native name Ki-Tech-Na-Tih, of Killisnoo and Kootznahoo, 3 portraits, each in a different regalia. [V. Soboleff, 3 pr. 11x14] (968)
Sitka Potlatch, 1904, arriving for. [Copy neg. 894-6]
Tanana Chiefs, group. [Copy negs. 894-2, 894-3]
Tanana tyone, Ivan, at Nuklukyet. [Allen, ½-tone, Copy neg. 850-8]
Tlingit Berry Sellers, Sitka. [Merrill; Copy neg. 831-5]
Tlinget Dancers at Juneau. [RND, 35mm negs and proofs, Book C, p. 113]

NOME
Aerial view of town. [Jacobs, pr. postcard] (457)
After a big storm. [4x5 neg. #N-102]
Caisson destroyed by ice pressure, winter 1915-16. [Lomen, Copy neg. 834-4]
Carsten Bros. & Dashley Building. [Nowell #4932, Copy neg. 842-3]
Club Buffet, Arthur Barney, prop. [Dobbs; Copy neg. 855-7]
East Front Street after big 1913 storm. [Lomen; Copy neg. 854-6]
Eskimo Chapel and workshop & Bro. Alphonsus Lemire. (Copy neg. 824-1 & 850-2)
Eskimo workshop, interior, with sleds and other items under manufacture. [Copy neg. 850-3]
Front Street. [Lomen #917; Copy neg. 852-1]
John J. Sessnon Co., measuring oil. 9/6/1907. [Nowell #5717, Copy neg. 842-6.]
John J. Sessnon Co., office interior. [Nowell #5900, 5901, Copy negs. 842-7, 842-8]
Landing sheep. [Lomen, #917; Copy neg. 852-4]
Lightering passengers from VICTORIA 7/2/1907. [Nowell, Copy neg. 834-3]
Loading passengers for steamer ST. PAUL, Sessnon Lighterage Co. (Dobbs, Copy neg. 851-1]
Negatives, miscellaneous, in Book C, p. 111, #5.
On the ice of Bering Sea, 5/l/1910. [Lomen #964; Copy neg. 854-2]
Out on the Tundra. [Copy neg. 843-7]
Parade, Fourth of July, 1911, Army. [Lomen #837, Copy neg. 852-3]
Parade, no other data. [AHL, Copy neg. 852-5]
Pilgrim Congregational Church. [Copy neg. 843-2]
Post Office, Court House, dedicated 11/15/1938. [Jacobs, pr. postcard] (458)
Second Class Saloon, after fire of 9/13/1905. [Nowell, Copy neg. 855-8]
Snake River, looking upstream; boats include MINNEAPOLIS. [Copy neg. 851-4]
View, early 1900. (Copy neg. 844-3]
View. [Copy neg. 844-4]
View. [Copy neg. 851-3]
Waterfront, 10 p.m., June 28. [Dobbs, #265. Copy neg. 851-2]
Wreckage along Dry Creek after storm of 1913. [Lomen, Copy neg. 854-5]

NOWIKAKET
In winter. [Allen, halftone, copy neg. #850-6]

NUKLUKYET
With steamer NEW RACKET in winter quarters. [Allen, halftone, Copy neg. #850-4]
In summer. [Allen, halftone, Copy neg. #850-5]

NUSHAGAK
Cannery buildings with Russian Church on the hill above, from the water. [Thwaites, contact pr.
from 3½x5½ neg] (213)
Cannery, tenders and scows on beach, church above. [Thwaites, contact pr, 4¼x6 neg.] (242)
Russian Church, interior. {print reversed} [Thwaites, contact pr. 4x6 neg.] (243)

OLNES - Tanana Valley north of Fairbanks.
Street with old cabins, one automobile [Mac's Foto #0459, pr. 8x10] (415)

OPHIR CITY
[Copy negative #843-3]

PALMER & MATANUSKA VALLEY
Seven views from the Estelle house:
1. Looking Southeast toward the Butte. (329) (3 prints)
2. Looking East toward Pioneer Peak and across the town. (330) {6 prints}
3. Looking North and Northeast. (331) {5 prints}
4. Looking South and Southwest. (332) {2 prints}
5. Old Barn, looking west. (333) {3 prints}
6. Another view of old barn. (334) {1 print}
7. Partial view of old barn. (335) {1 prints}

[RND, pr. 8x10]
U.S. Experimental Farm, Matanuska. [Unk, postcard] (336) Log house built by T. S. McDougal on his "Beaver Dam Ranche." [Unk, pr. 3½x5] (407)
Log (cottonwood) Cache, built in May 1914 by T. S. McDougal. [Unk, pr. 3-1.2x5] (408)
Log & sod root cellar, Matanuska Valley. [Unk, pr. 3½ x5] (409)

PATTERSON, SS

PELICAN
Boats in harbor at Pelican, summer 1942. [RND, pr. 5x7] (785)
Clearing site for cold storage building, pile driver operated by Joe Paddock and crew. Winter 1938-39. [RND, pr. 5x7] (780)
Construction of fish house and cold storage building. [RND, pr. 5x7] (782)
First building held office, store, bathhouse and bunkhouse upstairs. One of K. Raatikainen's fish buying scows in foreground. October 1938. [RND, pr. 5x7] (779)
Power dam, construction nearly finished, 1939. [RND, pr. 5x7] (783)
Residents of Pelican, 1939, on board walk. Identifications on back of print. [RND, pr. 5x7] (784)
Site of the Pelican Cold Storage, late September, 1938. [RND, pr. 5x7] (778)
Steamer TONGASS brought first building materials to Pelican in October 1938. [RND, pr. 5x7] (781)

PEOPLE
GOVERNORS AND PUBLIC FIGURES OF EARLY ALASKA
27 negatives including: Governor George A. Parks (3 negs); Governor John G. Brady (1 neg.); Governor John F.A. Strong (1 neg); Governor Wilford B. Hoggatt (1 neg.); Governor Lyman E. Knapp (1 neg.); Governor Thomas Riggs, Jr. (1 neg.); Governor John H. Kinkead (1 neg.); Governor James Sheakley (1 neg.); Governor Alfred P. Swineford (1 neg.); W.H. Seward (4 negs.); Alexander Baranov (4 negs.); Catherine II (3 negs.); Shelikov (4 negs.); Arthur Shoup, legislator (1 neg.). (1267)

INDIVIDUALS
Alexander II of Russia. [Engraving, head and shoulders, 8x10] (502)
Atwater, Ben, mail carrier, Bennett. Jan. 1899. [Copy neg. 853-7]
Baranov, Alexander, from a painting. [4x5 neg. #N-109]
Baranov, Alexander. See "People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska" (2167)
Boy, unidentified; young Naïve boy, writing or drawing, 5-28-63 [509]
Bradshaw, Senator Howard, of Sitka. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE, 1962. Frame 4, center.
Brady, John G., Governor. See "People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska" (2167)
Call, Dr. Samuel J., in his home at Nome. ca. 1902. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (185)
Casey, William, of Juneau, seated in center. Others unk. Probably at Skagway. [Unk, pr. 2-
1/3x4] (184)
Catherine II. See People - Governors and public figures of early Alaska. (2167)
Chapados, Rep. Francis, of Fairbanks. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE, 1962. Frame 11, first at
left of group, facing camera.
Charles, Sidney D., newspaper editor. [Saari, Copy neg. 818-3]
Choquette, Alexander "Buck." (in center with cane) at Dawson shortly before his death. Others
unknown. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (503)
Corser, Caleb. (Copy neg. 811-4]
Council, Dr. W. W., Cordova, later Juneau. [Copy neg. 814-1]
5x7] (531)
Diamond, Joe, leader of the Ketchikan Pioneers Band, at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska,
1960. [RND, pr. 4x5] (527) {PofA file}
Ditman, Rep. Robert, of Valdez, see ALASKA LEGISLATURE, 1962. Frame 9, left of the 3
men.
Duncan, Father William at Metlakatla. [Copy. neg. 840-8]
Finch, Capt. Henry, diver, mining. [Copy negs. 825-2, 825-3]
Friend, Elmer, managing editor, Juneau Empire. Copy negs. 822-6 & 818-2]
Girl, unidentified. Between car and rail, Gastineau Avenue, Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (508)
Gore, Lester O., of Ketchikan, Grand President, Pioneers of Alaska, 1958-59, at Seward
convention 1960. [RND, 2 pr. 4x5] (528) {PofA file}
men.
Harris, Rep. Donald, of McGrath. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1962. Frame 9, right of the 3
men; Frame 8, left in group.
Hegg, E. A., tent, "Cigars, Fruit, Books, Papers. (Cordova?) [Copy neg. 816-7]
Hellenthal, Rep,. John, of Anchorage. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1922. Frame 11, right of 3-
member group.
Heney, Michael J., "The Irish Prince," builder of the White Pass and Copper River railroads.
[Hegg, pr. 5x7] (327)
Heney, M.J. [Copy neg. 859-5]
Heney, M.J., standing; other man unidentified. [Copy neg 817-3]
Heney, M. J's tent following his death. 1911. [Copy neg. 800-8 ]
Hoggatt, Wilford B., Governor. See "People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska"
(2167)
Horse Creek Mary. [Scarborough, Copy neg. 812-1]
Irwin, Rep. William, for Seward. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1962. Frame 4, right & Frame
1 & Frame 2, right.
Jarvis, Lieut. David, U.S. Revenue Marine, see under Point Barrow, Relief Station (311)
Jensen, Rep. Marcus, of Douglas. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE, 1922. Frame 11, center of 3-
member group.
Jones, Charles D., of Nome, at Pioneers of Alaska convention at Seward, 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5 &
5x7; neg. 2¼ on proof 4] (529) Pioneers of Alaska file]
Kinkead, John H., Governor. See "People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska" (2167)
Knapp, Lyman E., Governor. See "People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska" (2167)
Kubley, Rep. Walter, of Ketchikan. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1962, Frame 9 far right; Frame 10, center, facing camera.
Leary, "Buck" - fisherman and fox farmer, a partner of Ernest O. Swanson of Elfin Cove. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (500)
Lee, Marie Rose - "said to have had quite a reputation in early gold camps." [Unk, pr. 8x10] (501)
Munoz, Rie - (left), artist, at a Juneau art show, with Sharon Lobaugh, also an artist. [RND, 2 prints, 8x10] (506)
Nelson, O.A., long time Chitina resident. [Copy neg. 812-8]
Newman, "Packer Jack" - see Monuments, Horses, Dead Horse. With plaque and Sculptor James Wehn. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (446)
Ohmer, Earl, "shrimp king" of Petersburg. [Copy neg. 854-6]
Olsen, Henry T. "Tiger"
29 head-and-face only portraits by R. N. DeArmond, all taken on one afternoon on ½-frame 35mm film. Printed by DeArmond with 6x8-inch image on 8x10 paper. Also 9 prints, 6x9 image on 11x14-inch paper. (1060)

Olson [Olsen] was born 6/30/1890 in Minnesota, came to Alaska in 1918 and worked as a trapper, prospector and watchman at the Taku Harbor cannery. He made his home at Taku Harbor up until the time he entered the Sitka Pioneers' Home on January 5, 1978. He died on 9/5/1980 and is buried in the Pioneers' Cemetery at Sitka. According to his story, he acquired his nickname in this way. He trapped wolves, using a small piece of lamb's wool as bait and among the trappers acquired the nickname "Lamb" Olson [Olsen] . One dark night in Juneau he was met on a dimly lighted street by two men who at first could see only his eyes shining in the dark. He knew one of the men and conversed with him briefly. After they parted the second man asked, "Who is that?" "Oh, he's a trapper named Lamb Olson [Olsen]." "That's no lamb," said the man. "That's a tiger." The name stuck.

Paddock, Connie, Assistant Clerk. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1962. Frame 10, at extreme right.
Parks, George A., Governor. See "People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska" (2167)
Parsons, Rep. James, of Anchorage. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1922. Frame 7, near group, right.
Quitsch, Billy. [Copy negs. 803-1 & 805-2]
Reid, Frank H. grave at Skagway. (Copy neg. 893-1, 895-3)
Richardson, T. J., artist, in his studio at Sitka with some of his paintings. Late 1880s or early 1890s. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (776)
PEOPLE – INDIVIDUALS (continued)

Rickard, Tex - Dawson and Nome saloon owner, later a prize fight promoter in New York.  
[World, pr. 4½x7] (499)
Riggs, Thomas Jr., Governor. See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska”  
(2167)
Rousseau, General Lovell H., U. S. Commissioner at the transfer of Alaska from Russia to the  
U.S., 1867. Head and shoulders. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (777)
Rox, Lee, 1964. Longtime sterotyper at the Daily Empire, house razer and general handyman. 2  
views. [RND, 3 pr. 8x10] (949)
Rox, Lee, 1964, “Juneau house wrecker and general salvager [949A]  
Rox, Lee, 1964, with unidentified man. Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (950)
Scarborough, Charles W., in the Arctic with cameras. [Scarborough ?, pr. 8x10] (322)
Scidmore, Eliza Ruhamah - author. [From ”The Book Buyer, 1898” pr. 8x10] (504)
See, Mike, ready to throw an egg in contest, Tenakee Springs, July 4, 1964. Donna Morrison  
looking on. [RND, pr. 8x10] (267)
Seppala, Leonhard (left) famous dog musher, with unknown. Evidently in New Hampshire.  
[Mildred A. Beach, pr. 8x10] (507)
Seward, William H. [Engraving, Copy negs. 892-5, -6 & 895-2, also 4x5 neg. #N-109]  
Seward, William H., near full length. [4x5 line neg. #N-112]  
Seward, William H. See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska” (2167)  
Sheakley, James, Governor. See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska”  
(2167)
Shelikof, Grigor I., [4x5 neg. #N-109]  
Shelikof, Grigor I. See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska” (2167)  
Sherman, Major General William T., engraving, head & shoulders. [pr. 8x10] (498)
Shoup, Arthur, Legislator. See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska” (2167)  
Sinclair, Rev. J.A., built church at Bennett. [Copy neg. 824-2 Soapy Smith autopsy, [AHL, Copy  
neg. 810-2]  
Smith, Camden, in 1913, age 23, with his home-built snow buggie [951]  
Soapy Smith Tragedy, [AHL, Copy neg. 810-1]  
Strandberg, Rep. Harold, of Anchorage. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE, 1962. Frame 10, left of  
group, back to camera & Frame 7, near group, left.  
Stratton, Rep. Robert, of Anchorage. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE 1962. Frame 8, at right in  
group.  
Strong, John F.A., Governor. See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska”  
(2167)
Swineford, Alfred P., See ”People - Governors and Public Figures of Early Alaska” (2167)  
Governor  
Taug, Ole "Sonny" ready to catch an egg in contest at Tenakee Springs, 7/4/1964. [RND, pr.  
8x10] (266)
Taylor, Speaker Warren, of Fairbanks. see ALASKA LEGISLATURE, 1962. Frame 2, left;  
Frame 3, right; Frame 7, right.  
Tillion, Diana (Mrs. Clem) - artist, at a Juneau art show. [RND, pr. 9x10] (505)  
Tillion, Rep. Clem, aboard his boat, the RAM, at Halibut Cove. [RND, pr. 11x14] (951)  
Tlinget man in ceremonial costume at Katalla, holding paddle. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (383)  
Thwaites, John E., on snowshoes. [Thwaites, contact pr. 4x6½ neg] (247)  
Unalaska portraits, 1911. [J.E. Thwaites, 10 negs] (1034)
[RND, pr. 8x10] (268)

Wehn, James, sculptor of the Dead Horse Gulch plaque.  See Monuments, Horses, Dead Horse.  
[Unk, pr. 8x10] (496)

Wilson, T. G., family, of Wrangell. [4x5 neg. #N-111]

GROUPS

Alaska Labor Union No. 1, Douglas, 1911. approx. 28 men. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (762)

Alaska Road Commission officials, 1934. [Copy neg. 834-5]

Arctic Brotherhood, members of Sitka Camp, ca. 1906. Identities with prints. [Unk, 3 pr., 8x10; 4x5 neg. #N-55] (774)

Artists at work at Alaska Juneau mine property, Last Chance Basin. [RND, C-169, 170, 171]

Bruner and Gilmore, attorneys, at Little Creek, Nome, 4/22/1906. [Nowell, 4775; Copy neg. 841-4]

Canvassing Board, following November 1966 General Election. Six frames at left on contact sheet, the crew that processed the election documents, names unknown; five frames at right, the board in session. From left: Allen Engstrom and Mrs. Newton Cutler, Republicans; Hugh Wade, Secretary of State, Democrat, presiding; Lew Dischner and Felix Toner, Democrats. [RND, 11 negs, Book B, p. 79]

Champions 1953, University of Alaska, probably basketball. [E.J. Wilde, pr. 3½x4½] (772)

Charles, Sidney D. (front, center) and 7 other men, all in business suits, behind railroad car. Charles was deputy U.S. Marshal at McCarthy at time Copper River Railroad was completed. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (382)

Children in string-chewing contest, Tenakee Springs, 7/4/1964.  [RND, pr. 8x10] (264)

Contractor and construction heads, Copper River & NW Railroad. Six men, identified by title but not name. [Unk., pr.5x7] (380)

Corps of Engineers, presentation to Col. James G. Truitt. Identities on back of print. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (757)

Crook, Jack (1) of Fairbanks with Robert Gore of Ketchikan, at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960. [RND pr. 5x7; neg 2¼, on proof sheet 7] (540)

Crowd on barge in Cordova Harbor, several small boats in picture. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (377)

Crowd, perhaps on shore Eyak Lake, Cordova. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (378)


DeMuth, Phyllis, Alaska State Library, and Harry Schneider, donor of an album of Treadwell photographs. [RND, 7 negs, Book B, p. 26]

Drury, W. L., son of a founder of Taylor & Drury. [Copy neg, 831-7] (see Taylor in group photos for more on firm.)

Egan, Governor William (right), with Lieutenant Governor Hugh J. Wade, 1/3/1959, signing oath of office. (Egan went to the hospital immediately following the signing) [RND, 3 pr. 5x7] (522)

Egan, Governor William (right) and Lt. Governor Hugh J. Wade. Another view of above. [RND, 2 pr. 5x] (523)

Egan, Governor William (right) with Lt. Governor Hugh J. Wade (center) and U.S. District Judge Raymond Kelly who had just sworn in the two officials. 1/3/1959. [RND, 2 pr. 5x7] (524)

Egan, Governor William A. (1) with Sol Urie at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960  [RND, neg. only, 2¼, on proof sheet 4] (545)
PEOPLE-GROUPS (continued)

Electors, Alaska's first Presidential Election, casting their ballots at Juneau, 12/19/1960. Charles D. Jones (left), Mrs. Sylvia Ringstad, M. D. Snodgrass. [RND, pr. 5x7] (525); [RND, 3 negs. Book A, p. 17, top]

Electors, (above) ceremony of casting ballots presided over by Governor Egan (center), Lt. Governor Wade (right) and Superior Court Judge James A. von der Heydt. [RND, pr. 5x7] (526); [RND, neg. Book A, p. 17, top right]

Eskimos at Nushagak, group of 7 men. [Thwaites, contact pr. 4½x6½ neg.] (207)

Electrical construction and repair crew, Treadwell. [Harry Schneider album, Copy neg. 809-4]

Excursion Party, first, at Alaska-B.C. boundary monument on Taku River, 9/16/1917. [W&P, pr. 8x10] (758)

Expedition No. 4 of Klondike-Boston Gold Mining and Mfg. Co., 1898. Ten men in photo, 8 named on cover sheet. [Unk, pr. 4x5] (298)

Fairbanks newspapermen and printers. Identifications on back of print. 1920 or earlier. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (755)

Frost, W. L., with coat, and Mrs. Frost, Mill Creek, Kenai Peninsula. [Copy neg. 897-6 & 896-6]

Frost, Jack, with his dogs, 1900. [Copy neg. 897-7]

Flakne, Joseph, with George Parks and Harry Watson, at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5; neg. 2¼, on proof sheet 4] (537)

Four transportation company officials at Isabella Pass, 1931, Identifications on back. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (773)

Gore, Lester O., with Theo McKanna and Linda Schaeffer, at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960. (RND, pr. 4x5; neg 2¼, contact sheet 4] (534)


Gore, Lester O. (c) with Jay Snodderly and Ruth Moore, all of Ketchikan, at Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 5x7] (541) 9/24/13 Man in center of photograph is not Lester O. Gore per granddaughter Carol Sturgulewski.

Gore, Robert (r), of Ketchikan, with Jack Crook, Fairbanks, at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960. [RND Pr. 5x7; neg. 2¼, proof sheet 7] (540)

Group, some official function. 4 men, 3 women (including clerk) Charles D. Jones of Nome, 2nd from left. [Unk, pr. 5x7 (298)

Group of approx. 25 men in front of log building. Perhaps construction workers on Copper River & Northwestern RR. [Unk., pr. 5x7] (381)

Group, men, women, children indoors. [Unk., pr. 8x10] (767)

Hawkes, Archie McLean and Ella Lung Martinsen. He was chief engineer of the Chilkoot Tramway; she wrote on Alaska subjects. [Unk, pr. 3x4] (831)

Holdsworth, Phil (1) and William Johnson, both of Juneau, at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND Pr. 5x7] (536) [in PofA file]

Huerlin, "Rusty," Clymer and Lockheed standing in front of a painting, perhaps by Huerlin. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (769)

Jarvis, Lieut. David, Dr. Call and others of the 1897 relief expedition to Point Barrow. [4x5 neg. #N-107]

Johnson, William (r), with Phil Holdsworth. Seward, 1960. [RND, pr. 5x7] (536) [in PofA file]

Johnson, Captain, Nome mining man, center, and group. [Copy neg. 805-1]

Jones, Charles D., dancing with unk, Seward, 1960 Pioneers of Alaska convention. [RND, pr 4x5; neg. 2¼, contact sheet 4] (535) [in PofA file]

Kellem, Dr., and crew on search for Russian fliers. Identifications on back of print. [Unk, pr. 3-3/4x 6-3/4] (771)
Ketchikan group at two shake covered buildings. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (832)

**PEOPLE- GROUPS (continued)**

Ketchikan group, one man in barrel in foreground. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (833)
Ketchikan group on edge of woods. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (834)
Ketchikan children, foreground; adults in background. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (835)
Ketchikan group, Mr. Willard wearing sombrero, Mrs. Lingerfelt in barrel. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (836)
Ketchikan group, woman in barrel labeled Mrs. Willard on back. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (837)
Ketchikan men and women on beach, some women in overalls. Five people identified on back. [Unk, 2 pr. 6x8] (763)
Ketchikan picknickers on beach near Mud Bay, Aug. 1914. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (838)
Ketchikan picknic party on beach near Mud Bay, 8/23/1914. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (839)
Ketchikan Pioneer Band (part of) Joe Diamond (1), Jay Snodderly and Irene Gore, at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5; neg. 2¼, on proof sheet 7] (541) {in PofA file}
Ketchikan Firemen's Band, 4 identifications on back. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (764)
Kinkead, Governor John H., and other first officers of the District of Alaska, 1884, at Sitka. Other identifications on face of print. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (775)
Koppen, Otto (r), with Lester O. Gore at Seward convention of Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960. [RND pr. 4x5; neg. 2¼, on proof sheet 4] (539) {in PofA file}
Krey, John, family, 1907. [Copy neg. 806-4]
MacKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. Lockie, of Juneau. [2 4x5 negs. #N-108]
Man, woman ?, and dog; woman carrying snowshoes. [Thwaites, contact pr. 3x5 neg.] (249)
Managers, Pioneer Mining & Ditch Co., Nome, with stack of gold bricks. 1919. [Lomen Bros., #1426, pr. 8x10] (760)
Martinsen, Ella Lung, with Archie McLean Hawkes. see Hawkes.
McKanna, Theo, with Lester O. Gore and Linda Schaeffer, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5; neg. 2¼, contact sheet 4] (534)
Miners, probably in Fairbanks District. [Copy neg. 847-7]
Moore, Ruth (r) with Jay Snodderly and L. O. Gore, at Seward convention of Pioneers of Alaska, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 5x7] (541) 9/24/13 Man in center of photograph is not Lester O. Gore per grand-daughter Carol Sturgulewski.
Nome City Council, first, 7 men, unidentified. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (761)
Oddfellows, Alaska Lodge 1, Douglas, May 8, 1912. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (766)
Officers of SS MARIPOSA, 4 men, identifications on back [Chas McCarthy, Pilot; Chas J. O'Brien, Capt.; Earl Raymond, Chief Eng.; J.A. Rasmussen, Mate]. 1916. [Unk, pr. 3¼x5¼] (785)
Officers of SS JOHN J. HEALY, Yukon River. [4x5 neg. #N-113]
Passengers, men, women & a child, aboard SS DORA, Aug. 1910. [Thwaites #242, contact pr. 3¼x5½ neg.] (206)
Parks, George A. (1), with Joe Flakne (c) and Harry Watson at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5; (537) neg. 2¼, proof sheet 4]
Picnic party, men, women, children, on beach near Ketchikan. Four people identified on back of print. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (759)
Pioneers of Alaska, Past Presidents: Joe Ulmer, E. B. Collins, Dr. Will H. Chase, Mike Walsh. [RND, pr. 5x7] (504)

PEOPLE- GROUPS (continued)
Pioneers of Alaska, Juneau Igloo 6, officers 1950. Names of individuals on back of print. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (515)
Pioneers of Alaska, Juneau Auxiliary 6, officers 1950. Names of individuals on back of print. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (506)
Pioneers of Alaska convention at Seward, October 1960. Four prints of meeting groups, 6 proof sheets of 2¼ negatives, 2 strips of 35mm negatives. Identities on backs of proof sheets when available. All identified individuals indexed. [RND] (546) {in Pioneers of Alaska file}
Reeve, Bob (r), with Lester O. Gore and unknowns; and (1) with unknowns. [RND, neg. on proof sheet 4] (547)
Scarborough, Charles W., photographer, on ice with dead walrus, 3 unidentified men on deck of small vessel. [Scarborough, pr. 5x7] (189)
Schneider, Harry, see DeMuth, Phyllis, above.
Senatorial Committee on Territories and Insular Affairs, visit to Juneau: L to r: Senator Murray, Montana; Coulter (staff). Gov. B. Frank Heintzleman; R. N. DeArmond, assistant to governor; Senator Hugh Butler of Nebraska, chair of committee; William Strand, director, Office of Territories; Senator Jackson of Washington; Henry W. Clark of Alaska SS Co., Waino E. Hendrickson, Secretary of Alaska. ca. 1955. [Lachlan MacDonald, pr. 8x10] (754)
Shoup, U. S. Marshal James Shoup with some of his deputies and jailers. Shoup 3rd from 1, front row. Some other identifications on back. [Unk, pr. 3½x7] (768)
Sitka group, see Arctic Brotherhood.
Snodderly, Jay (1) with Lester O. Gore and Ruth Moore, all of Ketchikan, at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, neg.5x7] (541) {in PofA file} 9/24/13 Man in center of photograph is not Lester O. Gore per grand-daughter Carol Sturgulewski.
Soapy Smith gang. [Case & Draper, AHL, Copy neg. 809-8]
Soapy Smith gang at Skagway. [Copy neg. 895-5]
Strong, Governor John F. A., being sworn in at Juneau by U.S. Commissioner Grover C. Winn, holding document. Charles W. Carter. first full figure to right of Strong. 1913. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (186)
Surveyors, 3 men with instruments and dog, Katalla 1907. [Unk., pr. 5x7, Copy neg. 806-5] (379)
Sweeney, Edward, dancing with wife at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5; (538); neg 2¼ on proofs sheet 6] {in PofA file}
Taylor, C. D. and daughter Verna. Whitehorse. [Copy neg. 848-6]
Troy, Governor John, with Peter Kostrometinoff, Charles Wortman and Eiler Hansen, in front of an airplane. 4 people unidentified. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (765)
Unidentified, 6 men, 2 seated, 4 standing, in front of building with sign "Jim M. Reid, Lawyer, Notary Public." (probably in the Nome area) [Unk, pr.8x10 (517)
Unidentified, 3 men seated on bench in front of a board cabin; 2 wear rubber boots, 1 wears high leather boots. One man holds a gold pan. (Probably in Nome area) [Unk, pr. 8x10] (518)
Unidentified, group of 17 men, 2 women, in front of board cabin and with a small table in front of the group. A celebration. The man in center of 518, above, pouring from a bottle and there are other bottles on the ground. (This may be neg. 805-1, Captain Johnson.) [Unk, pr. 8x10] (519)

PEOPLE-GROUPS (continued)

Unidentified, 9 men, seated in front of a rough board building that is probably part of a mining operation. They are not dressed as miners. Railroad tracks in front of them. [Unk, pr., 8x10] (520)

Unidentified, group of men on wooden sidewalk in front of Jim's Place on the 4th of July. (perhaps Iditarod) (521)

Urie, Sol, of Seward, with Governor Egan, at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, neg. only, 2¼, on proof sheet 4 in PoFA file]

Vice President Adlai Stevenson and party at Sitka, August, 1895. Posted with Native children, probably at the Presbyterian Mission. Identifications on mount. [R. Albertstone, pr. 5x8, on mount] (770)

Vice President Adlai Stevenson and party, Sitka, August 1895. [Copy negs. 894-8 & 895-1 & 892-4]

Warwick, Elizabeth, with Joe Diamond, Seward, Pioneers of Alaska convention, Oct. 1960. [RND, pr. 4x5] (543)

Warwick, Elizabeth, of Juneau, with friend (2 views) at Pioneers of Alaska convention, Seward, Oct. 1960. [RND, 2 pr. 4x5 & 5x7; 2 neg. 2¼, proof sheet 7] (544) (in PoFA file)

Waskey, Frank (first Alaska Delegate in Congress) and Mrs. Waskey, with Senator Ernest Gruening and Dr. George Adams of U. of Alaska, at dinner table. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (756)

Watson, Harry (1), with George A. Parks and Joseph Flakne, at Seward convention, Pioneers of Alaska, 1960) [RND, pr. 4x5; neg 2¼, on proof sheet 4] (537)

Winn, Grover C., U.S. Commissioner, Juneau, see Strong, Governor.

Women in White - 14, 7 seated. Three identified on back: Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs. Morrison, all Ketchikan residents. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (752)

Women, in same setting as #752 above, 12, all standing, 4 are wearing dark skirts, others all in white. Only Mrs. Hunt identified on back. [Unk, pr., 6x8] (753)

Women at Wrangell, rear view [Greely Coll., Copy neg. 891-7]

Women at Wrangell, front view [Greely Coll., Copy neg. 891-8]

PETERSBURG

Gymnasium. [Unk, pr.3-3/4x6] (689)

High School. [Unk, pr. 4½x6½] (690)

Municipal Hospital. [Unk, pr. 3-3/4x5½] (688)

Panoramic view, in sections. [Unk, pr. 3½x 19] (687)

Sawmill, Pacific Coast & Norway Packing Co., with sawmill crew in front. [W. H. Case, #312, 2 pr. 8x10] (693)

Store building, John -------- with group of men and one woman standing in front. August 1905. [W. H. Case #309, pr. 8x10] (691)

Two trollers and a gillnetter at float. Cannery beyond. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (328)

View from high elevation. Small steamer at wharf. Long wharf at right. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (692)

View from harbor with small freighter at wharf. Winter. [W. H. Case #329, pr. 8x10] (694)

View of Wrangell Narrows and Petersburg from high elevation. 1908. [W. H. Case #298, pr. 8x10] (695)

POINT BARROW
Government Relief Shelter with group of 7 men. Man in Pinto fur coat is Lieutenant David Jarvis of the Cutter BEAR, U.S. Revenue Marine, who led the expedition to rescue the whalers in 1897. [Unk, Pete Hurd Coll., pr 5x7]

PORT ALEXANDER
Buildings and scenes, 1962. [RND, 7 negs., Book C, p. 115]
Views of the town and vicinity. [RND, C-204-206; C-231-238]
Port Alexander, 1960. [pr 8x10] (1242)
Port Alexander, 1960. [pr. 8x10] (1244)
Abandoned, or nailed shut cabin at Port Alexander, 1962. [pr. 8x10] (1245)
Leo's Place liquor store and other buildings, Port Alexander, 1960. [pr. 8x10] (1246)
Spot Cash liquor store, Port Alexander, 1960. [pr. 8x10] (1248)
Port Alexander, 1960; old school house in center. [pr. 8x10] (1247)

PORT BAILEY
Kodiak Island, salmon cannyery. [ex Sig Johannessen, pr. 3x4½] (263)

RAILROADS
ALASKA CENTRAL RAILWAY
Gravel train, at Mile 2 out of Seward. [Unk, postcard] (720)

ALASKA HOME RAILWAY - Valdez
Keystone Canyon Shoot-out, wounded, 9/25/1907. [Hunt, copy neg. 804-5]
Scene at Valdez, 1907. [Hunt, copy neg. 802-7]
Engine, grading, trestle. [4 4x5 negs. #N-73]

ALASKA RAILROAD
First through train, Anchorage-Seward, Governor Riggs on board. (Thwaites, Copy neg. 818-7)
Hurricane Gulch bridge (?). [Unk, pr. 5x9] (931)

BERNERS BAY RAILROAD
Comet, 1895. Farthest north RR at that time. [Copy neg. 818-4]

COPPER RIVER & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY - Cordova to Kennecott
Blast, $3000 worth of powder. [Unk, copy neg. 802-1]
Bridge washout, location unk. [Unk, copy neg. 800-2]
Bridge where cessions were sunk as deep as 68 feet below bed. [Unk, copy neg. 801-3]
Bridge building. [Copy neg. 812-7]
Bridge building on the Tiekel River. [Copy neg. 813-3] Bridge, badly damaged by ice, unk location. [Unk, pr. 5x9] (932)
Bridging the Copper River at the mouth of the Chitina River. [Copy neg. 817-1]
Camp Tiekel, tent construction camp. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 802-2] (356)
Construction scene, crane & RR track. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 800-5] (352)
Construction crew, "Give Us Snoose." [Unk, copy neg. 802-1] Construction scene. [Copy neg. 859-6]
Construction train. [Copy neg. 813-5] Crossing the Tiekel River, pile driver. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 812-6] (355)
CR&NW RR - no location data. [Copy neg. 802-8]
CR&NW RR - section of, not location. [Copy neg. 805-8]
Digging a train out of deep snow. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 800-1] (368)

Driving the first spike, Cordova, 8/28/1906, Unk woman holding the sledge hammer. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (351)

Driving the Copper Spike, 3.29/1911. [Hegg, copy neg. 802-5]

Driving 1st Bent of Ferry Slip, pile driver. 5/7/1909 [Unk, Steve Sheldon Museum Coll., pr. 5x7] (354)

Flood on CR&NW, 1912. [Lavensaler, copy neg. 810-7]

Holton Camp on railroad, 2 large tents, 4 people. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (358)

Lakina River Trestle, Mile 74. [P.S.Hunt, 1915, McKay Coll. pr. 5x7; copy neg. 811-3] (353)

Laying Track at Mile 118, in 1910. [Unk, pr. 5x7, copy neg. 800-6] (360)

Laying steel at Mile 143. [copy neg. 807-5]

Laying steel at Bonanza Copper Mine, 3/29/1911. [Hegg #503, copy neg. 804-6]

Loading a rock train with steam shovel, Mile 65 [Unk, pr 5x7; copy neg. 811-7] (361)

Locomotive buried in snow. [Copy neg. 814-4]

Locomotive No. 108. [Unk. pr. 5x7] (256)

Locomotive No. 72. It became No. 26 of the McCloud Railroad. [Unk, pr. 5x7 (257)

Locomotive No. 26. [Copy neg. 807-1]

Locomotive No. 27. [Unk, pr. 5x7; Copy neg. 815-6] (258)

Locomotive. [Copy neg. 817-4]

Log trestles on the RR - [Copy negs. 806-3 & 806-6]

Mile 129 on CR&NW [Unk, copy neg. 800-3]

Miles Glacier Bridge 4/19/1910. [Hegg, copy neg. 810-6]

Million Dollar bridge after ice went out. [copy neg. 801-6]

Miscellaneous copy negatives, Book C, p. 102, env. #1]

Miscellaneous copy negatives, Book C, pp. 120-121]

Ocean dock at Cordova and train. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (366)

Officials of CR&NW, 11/13/1908. [Hegg # 262; copy negs 802-4 & 814-2. The latter has identifications]

Pay check for 25 cents, CR&NW RR construction. [Copy neg. 859-4]

Ploughing snow. (Copy neg. 814-5]

Railroad tracks along Abercrombie Canyon, Copper River. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 801-2] (364)

River steamers of CR&NW hauled out at Miles Glacier Lake. [Copy neg. 811-5]

Rock drillers, 2 men with hammer and steel. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (362)

Rock cut on the rail line. (Copy neg. 814-7)

Rock cut at Mile 120, 8/2/1910. [Copy neg. 814-8]

Rotary snow plough fleet. [Copy neg. 814-3]

Rotary snow plough. [Copy neg. 815-3]

Rotary Snow plough. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (259)

Rotary plough in operation. [Unk, pr. 5x7; Copy neg. 808-4] (260)

Snow shed on the railroad. [Kennedy c. 1910, pr. 5x7; copy neg, 801-7 & 805-6] (367)

Snow walls along the track. [Copy neg. 808-5]

Steamboat landing above Abercrombie Rapids, Copper River. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7, (363]

Steam Shovel at work. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 800-4] (359)

Steam Shovel at Mile 65. [Copy neg. 811-8]

Steel bridge at Round Island Channel, 4-2/juvu. C.n. 859-8]

Special train for banker Jacob Schiff & party, 7/23/1910. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (370)

Temporary construction office, probably at Tiekel. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy neg. 813-4] (357)

Track and stream crossing on trestle. [Unk, pr. 5x7, (365)

Train at Cordova Station, [Unk, McKay Coll. pr. 5x7; Copy neg. 815-2] (369)
Train on CR&NW RR. [Copy neg. 808-8]
Tunnel on the CR&NW. [Copy neg. 807-7]

COUNCIL CITY & SOLOMON CITY RAILROAD.
General Offices and Freight Yards at Solomon, 10-9-1903. [Dobbs: Copy neg. 852-7]
Constructing 900-foot trestle over Solomon River. [Dobbs, Copy neg. 852-8]
Misc. negatives, Book C, p. 111, #4 & 4a.

LOCOMOTIVES - Unknown Railroads
Perhaps Tanana Valley RR. Small engine, one man in cab, one riding on front. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (296)

SEWARD PENINSULA RAILROAD
A flat car of the railroad at an unknown location somewhere on the Seward Peninsula. Piles of lumber in foreground. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (406)
Banner Station, 5 miles north of Nome. Mrs. Aston's Roadhouse and station, all in tents.
[Hammond #304, pr. 6x8] (730)
View of. [Copy neg. 518-6]
Scene on the railroad. [Copy neg. 848-8]

TANANA VALLEY RAILROAD
Advertisement, [Copy, 5x7] (316)
Locomotive on Tanana Mines Railway, later the Tanana Valley Railroad. [Copy negative 853-8]

VALDEZ YUKON RR Co.
Locomotive 101. This road was never built and the locomotive probably was never shipped to Alaska. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7] (255)

WHITE PASS & YUKON RAILWAY
Duchess locomotive, at Carcross. [4x5 neg. # N-74]
Early train, on cliff edge. [2 4x5 negs. #N-110]
Engine No. 190 ready for shipment, 1960. [4x5 neg. #N-74]
First excursion train, crossing Skagway River 7/21/1898. [4x5 neg. #N-75]
Train on Broadway, Skagway, 1942. [4x5 neg. #N-74]
View of White Pass Summit through Cutoff Canyon, 3/20/1899. [4x5 neg. #75]
Views of the railroad and of Whitehorse, Y.T. [RND, C-25 to C-60, incl.]

RAMPART
Rex Beach's cabin, 1910. [Copy neg. 824-6]

RAMPART DAM PROJECT
Aerial view of dam site, looking down on Yukon River and Island in middle. With legend.
March 1961 [U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (738)
Camp site at mouth of Texas Creek, aerial view. March 1963 [U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (739)
Explorers Pat Aultman and Al Patscheck with "Bombadier" tracked vehicle used to reach the dam site[U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (742)
Six men of advance crew, all employees of Alaska District, Corps of Engineers. Identified on sheet. [U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (741)

Rampart Dam Project: George Mensinger holding block of ice. [U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (1297)

Trailer and Pat Altman, showing damage to trailer. March 1961 [U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (743)

**RED BLUFF BAY** Baranof Island

General views. [Color transparencies, 2¼ sq., C-141-143]

**RED FISH BAY** - Baranof Island

Cannery, operated in 1890s. [Copy neg. 804-1]

**ROADHOUSES** See also Valdez Trail

Camp Comfort Roadhouse, summer and winter. [2 4x5 negs. #N-69]

Copper Center Roadhouse, Mrs. F. Barnes, prop. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 8x10] (723)

East Side Roadhouse, on beach of Norton Sound, east of Nome. [S&H, Nome, #128, 2 pr. 6x8] (727)

Glacier Creek Roadhouse, near Nome, 7/13/1906. [Nowell #4958, Copy neg. 843-1]

Gulkana Roadhouse, Mrs. E. Griffith, prop. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 8x10] (724)

Lower Tonsina. [Copy neg. 836-5]

New station at Wortman, 1930. [Copy neg. 835-7]

Old Wortman Telegraph Station [Copy neg. 835-6]

Red Star Saloon & Roadhouse, No. 1 above, Fairbanks Creek. [Copy neg. 846-7]

Summit Relief Cabin, Thompson Pass. [Copy neg. 835-8]

Ticketel bridge, telegraph station, roadhouse. [5 4x5 negs. #N-67]

Ticketel Telegraph Station, Mile 57½ Valdez Trail. (also had a roadhouse) Copy neg. 836-2

Tonsina Lodge, with Gillam plane, 1930. [Copy neg. 836-3]

Tonsina Roadhouse. [3 4x5 negs. #N-68]

Wortman Station. (Copy neg. 836-6)

Savoy Hotel, loc. unk., log building, dog teams, crowd of men. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (721)

Sourdough Roadhouse, Mrs. N. Yager, prop., on Valdez-Fairbanks Road. [Guy F. Cameron, 2 pr. 8x10] (722)

Timber Roadhouse, 60 miles NE of Nome on the trail to Council. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (726)

"Teikhell" Roadhouse ('Ticketel'), on Valdez Trail. [Unk, prob. Cameron, pr. 8x10] (725)

Unidentified, probably on Valdez Trail, string of freight sleds in foreground. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (728)

Unidentified, log building with 4-horse team and wagon in front. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (729)

**RODMAN BAY** - Baranof Island.

Mining camp on the beach. [Soboleff, Copy neg. 804-7]

**RUSSIAN SCENES**

Line drawings from the book "The Knout and the Russians." Army, Czar and Czarina, peasants, peasant girl with nursemaid and children, sledge drivers and Estonian peasants. [Copy neg. 858-1 through 8]

**SANAK ISLAND**

Alaska Commercial Company trading post. [J.D. Call, C.n. 804-2]
SAND POINT
Building, probably store & post office, with grounded 2-masted schooner in front.  [Thwaites #599, contact pr. from 3½x5½ neg] (209)

SCENICS
Cabin in the snow, mountain and northern lights.  [Unk, pr. 8x10] (944)
Cormorants flying in Glacier Bay. [RND, pr. 8x10] (946)
Peril Strait, a foggy morning.  FRND, pr. 8x10] (945)
Mount Jumbo, Douglas Island, with band of fog.  [RND, pr. 8x10] (947)
Mount Jumbo with American and Alaska flags.  [RND, pr. 8x10; neg. 63102] (948)
Waterfall, probably Warm Spring Bay, with 1 person fishing.  [Unk, pr. 8x10] (419)

SELDIOVA
Buildings fronting on beach, low tide.  [Thwaites #1272, contact pr. 4½x6½ neg.] (208)
View of town, 4/28/1906.  [Case & Draper, 4x5 neg. #N-93] (208)
Interior of Russian Church.  [Case & Draper, 4x5 neg. #N-93] (208)

SEWARD
Aerial view of town.  [Glacier Photo Service, pr. 6x9] (697)
Churches: Lutheran at left, unk (Methodist?) at right, 1960.  [RND, 2 pr. 8x10, 2 5x7] (705)
Churches: Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (706)
Churches: St. Peter's Episcopal Church and manse, 1960.  [RND, 2 pr. 5x7] (719)
City Hall, front view, 1960.  Destroyed by fire 6/8/1963.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (709)
City Hall, fire bell and police station, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (710)
Dock and portion of business district, winter scene.  [Allan DeLay, pr. 6x9] (696)
Dock and salmon cannery of San Juan Fish Co., with unk steamer at wharf, 6/14/1917.  [Unk, pr. postcard] (698)
Dock and portion of town, with USS HENDERSON, which brought President Harding to Alaska, at the wharf.  Two US destroyers at anchor in harbor.  August 1923.  [Unk, pr. 8x10] (700)
Hospital, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (707)
Liberty Theater, Renwald Hotel, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (711)
Post Office, 1960.  [RND, 2 pr. 5x7] (708)
Railroad depot, 1960 [RND, pr. 8x10] (704)
View of town from wharf.  [Unk, pr. (faded), postcard] (699)
View up Fourth Avenue from the dock.  [Unk, pr. 8x10] (701)
View, railroad tracks and dock, 1960.  [RND, pr. 8x10] (702)
View, railroad yards & tanks area, 1960.[RND, pr. 8x10] (703)
View, portion of town, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (712)
View, portion of town, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (713)
View, portion of town, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (715)
View, portion of town, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (716)
View, portion of town, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (717)
View, portion of town, 1960.  [RND, pr. 5x7] (718)

SHIPS - See VESSELS

SITKA
BUILDINGS
1938, L to R: Community Presbyterian Church, Pioneers' Home Superintendent's Residence, Department of Agriculture Building on Castle Hill, Bureau of Indian Affairs School (foreground), new Federal Building, Cable House (at that time used by Public Health Service) [RND, pr. 8x10] (204)
1938 - Indian houses in foreground, Conway Dock & Union Oil Co., center; Japonski Island Navy base in distance with small Navy vessel and at least one airplane. [RND Pr. 8x10] (205)
Baranof Castle, burning, March 17, 1894. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (823)
Baranof Castle and court house-jail at left. [Unk, pr. 4x5] (825)
Custom House, Castle and Barracks. [DeGroff; Copy neg. 854-4]
Custom House & Barracks, [Line, 4x5 neg. N135]
National Cemetery. [2 negs. only, N-135A, 3½x5½]
Pioneers' Home, original buildings, ca. 1930s. [Neg. only, N-137A, 3½x5½]
Pioneers' Home, present building, and Prospector statue, [6 Negs. only, N-134A, 3½x5½]
St. Michael's Cathedral, snow scene. ca. 1910. [Copy neg 855-4]
St. Michael's Cathedral, [AHL, Copy neg. 807-2, -3, -4]

MISCELLANEOUS
Copy negatives from Sitka papers and misc. subjects. [Book C, p. 102, #3

SCENES
Annunciation Day parade. 2 views/ [3 4x5 negs. #N-56]
Baranof Castle and town, 1867, drawing. [4x5 neg. #N-58]
Baranof Castle, 1827, drawing. [4x5 neg. #N-59]
First airplane, Navy, 8/6/1923. [Copy neg. 891-2]
Main street, St. Michael's Church on right, 1816. [4x5 neg., #N-59]
Marine Barracks to wharf, from water, winter. [W.H. Case, 4x5 pos. #P-8]
Potlatch canoes arriving from Killisnoo, 1904. [Case & Draper, 2 4x5 pos. # P-7]
Sheldon Jackson Museum, interior views. [RND, C-193 to C-203, incl.]
U.S. Marines firing salute, probably July 4. [DeGroff, Copy neg. 554-4]
View from harbor, Castle to Mission, [4x5 pos. #P-6]
View from harbor, ships in foreground, 1806. [4x5 neg. #N-58]
View from Mount Verstovia, town and Mount Edgecumbe. [Unk, pr. 4x5l (826)
View from the Mission, Baranof Castle, winter. [W.H. Case, 4x5 pos. #P-9]
View east from Russian Cemetery. [4x5 pos. #P-10]
Wharf area, Revenue Cutter THETIS at wharf, steamer at anchor in the channel, perhaps the PINTA. 1890s. [W. H. Case #293, pr. 8x10] (824)
Wharf and warehouse, steamer, probably ANCON, at wharf. [2 4x5 line negs; #N-57]

SKAGWAY
Arctic Brotherhood Hall, with AB Mountain behind. [Copy neg. 820-4]
Broadway, May 1898. [Copy neg. 820-1]
Canadian Bank of Commerce, before robbery attempt. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (802)
Canadian Bank of Commerce, interior, after robbery blast. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (803)
Canadian Bank of Commerce, interior, blast damage. [Case & Draper, 2 pr. 8x10] (804)
Case & Draper, photographers, tent, 3 people in front. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10 (798)
City Hall. [Copy neg. 892-8]
Dock scene: Vessels at left, men and lumber piles on dock. Sylvester Dock, 1897-98. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (807)
Flood scene, one of main streets. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (834)
Harbor scene with 4 wharves, vessels at two of them. [Case & Draper, #21, pr. 8x10] (808)
Jeff's Parlor, after restoration. Legend on back of print. Fire Hall bell tower in background
[Dedman Photo, pr. 3/1-2x5½] (812)
Miscellaneous views, negs only. [Book C, p. 111, #3]
Pack Train Restaurant, 10/1/1908, with crew standing in front.
Stroller White wrote about it in "Klondike Newsman") [Prob. Case & Draper, #708, pr. 8x10] (806)
Pullen House and Mrs. Harriett Pullen. [Unk, postcard] (793)
Pullen House. [Unk, pr. 4x5] (794)
Pullen House sun porch. [Unk, postcard] (795)
Rounding up Soapy Smith's gang. [Copy neg. 821-1]
School house, 2 story with belfry. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (792)
Soapy Smith's saloon. [Copy neg. 810-3]
Street scene, Pack Train Restaurant at left. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (795A)
Street scene, dog team hitched to cart; Skagway News, Pill Box Drug Co & Railroad Photos & Views. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7] (796)
Street scene, many men and pack horses in front of the Kelly Block. [Prob. Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (797)
Street scene, Broadway with train. Richter's at left. [Unk, pr. 6½x9½] (801)
Street Car with Martin Itjen, prop. at the wheel. ca. 1926. [Dedman Photo, pr. 3½x5½] (811)
The Nome, saloon, interior. [Copy neg. 855-6]
View of the town from the mountain. [Copy neg. 820-3]
Views, [Copy negs. 892-7 & 895-4]
Wharves, 3 and approach to a 4th; steamer at wharf in foreground, town in background. (Case & Draper #196, pr. 8x10] (809)
Wharves, 2 with approaches to two others. Steamers at wharves. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (810)
White Navy liquor store & Pill Box Drug Co. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (799)
White Navy being razed. Legend on back of 5½x8 print. [Barbara Kalen?: 2 5x7 & 1 5½x8 pr.] (800)
White Pass City, near Skagway. [Copy neg. 857-6]

SOLOMON - aka Dickinson.
Bird's Eye View. Tracks of Council City & Solomon River RR in foreground. [Hamlin Coll, U. of A. Archives, pr. 4-3/4x10] (314)
Main Street, 1906. [Dobbs, 848-5 & 848-7]
View of. [Dobbs, Copy neg. 804-3 & 852-6]
Wooden tanks at Solomon-Dickinson. [Copy neg. 823-8]

SPORTS
Hockey team, perhaps Dawson, 7 players and 2 other men on the ice in front of a long building.
[Unk, pr. 7x9] (510)
Salmon Derby, Juneau. Leaping salmon about to be netted. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1018)
Salmon Derby, Juneau, salmon breaking water. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1018)

STEWART, B.C.
Main Street. [Copy neg. 839-4]
SUNRISE, Kenai Peninsula

Street scene. [W.H. Case, 4x5 neg., N136]
Town. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost, Copy neg. 897-8]
Hotel, 1899. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost. Copy neg. 897-2]
In winter. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost, Copy neg. 897-1]
Wheeler's Store. [ex Dr. Dorothy Frost, Copy Neg. 896-1]
U. S. Mercantile Co. store. [ex Dr. D.F., Copy Neg. 896-2]
Town, 2 views, 1899. [ex Dr. D.F. Copy negs. 896-3, 896-7]

SUSITNA STATION

On the Susitna River, old trading post and warehouse known as the Nagly Post. [Al McCuen, pr. 8x10] (400)

TANANA

View of the town. [Copy neg. 821-7]

TARAL - On the Copper River. View. [Copy neg. 817-2]

TENAKEE SPRINGS

Cannery, abandoned, formerly operated by Sam Asp. [RND, pr. 8x10; (285); negs. Book C, p. 98, top row left and 2nd row 2nd from left]
Log cabin with frame additions on each side. [RND, pr. 8x10; (283); neg, Book C, p. 97. 2nd row 2nd from right]
Log cabin at Tenakee Springs, built by a Finlander. [RND, pr. 11x14; (985) 2 negs, Book C, p. 96, top right]
Log cabin, detail of corner construction. [RND, pr. 11x14; (986) neg., Book C, p. 96, middle row, left]
Miscellaneous views. [RND, negs, Book C, pp. 96, 97, 98, 99] Native houses, old style, shakes with smoke hole. [RND, pr. 8x10] (284; 3 negs, Book C, p. 97, top row right]
Outhouse, on last legs. [RND, pr. 8x10; (286); 2 negs, Book C, p. 99, top row left & 2nd row right]
Scenes, five, streets and school house, 1941. [Ordway, Copy negs. 854-7, -8; 855-1, -2, -3.]
School house with outhouses. [RND, 2 negs, Book C, p. 99 2nd row left]
Snyder Mercantile Co. & Post Office, 4th of July celebration, 1964. [RND, 6 negs, Book C, pp. 94, 95]
Small cabin, woman looking in through window in door. [RND, pr. 8x10;] (282); neg. Book C, p. 99, 2nd row, 2nd from right
Tenakee Tavern, July 1964 [RND, neg. Book C, p. 95, bottom left]

THANE

From water, after mill removed but with bunkhouses still standing at left. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (652)
Gastineau Mining Co. mill, wharf & buildings, from water. Two views. [2 4x5 negs. #N-86]

THAYER LAKE Admiralty Island

Scenes at Thayer Lake Lodge, 1964. [RND, negs, Book C, pages 130-141, incl. Information about the lodge in ALASKA SPORTSMAN, October 1964]
Main lodge building, exterior and interior, 7 views. [RND, 7 8x10 prints. (1002-1008)
Interior of a cabin, woodshed and shake siding on a building. [RND, 3 8x10 prints. (1009-1011)
Interior and exterior views of the lodge. [RND, 2¼ sq. color transparencies, C-133 to C-140]

THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original Negatives - "Aboard the SS DORA" [28 3½ x 5½ neg.] (1269)
- Unidentified man [Thwaites # 200] (1269-1)
- 4 unidentified men, probably ship's crew [Thwaites # 201] (1269-2)
- "Sullivan, SS DORA by ship's rail [Thwaites # 202] (1269-3)
- Unidentified man in fur coat [Thwaites #203] (1269-4)
- Unidentified man in fur coat [Thwaites # 206] (1269-5)
- Unidentified man in fur coat [Thwaites # 207] (1269-6)
- Unidentified man [Thwaites # 208] (1269-7)
- Unidentified man [Thwaites # 209] (1269-8)
- Unidentified woman or man in fur coat [Thwaites # 210] (1269-9)
- Unidentified man [Thwaites # 212] (1269-10)
- Unidentified man or woman [Thwaites # 217] (1269-11)
- Unidentified man holding unidentified object [Thwaites # 219] (1269-12)
- Unidentified man or boy by ship's rail [Thwaites # 221] (1269-13)
- Unidentified man in leather? coat [Thwaites # 228] (1269-14)
- Unidentified ship's officer, perhaps ashore [Thwaites # 230] (1269-15)
- Unidentified man (woman?) in fur hat & coat [Thwaites # 231] (1269-16)
- Unidentified man (woman?) in fur hat & coat [Thwaites # 231] (1269-17)
- Unidentified man (woman?) in fur hat & coat [Thwaites # 231] (1269-18)
- 2 unidentified men [Thwaites # 234] (1269-19)
- Unidentified man [Thwaites # 236] (1269-20)
- 4 unidentified men including 2 ship's officers [Thwaites # 237] (1269-21)
- Unidentified child, same child as #239 [Thwaites # 238] (1269-22)
- Unidentified woman and child [Thwaites # 239] (1269-23)
- Ship's officer with cat, "See my Tommy" [Thwaites # 244] (1269-24)
- "SS Dora Oct. 1" - 5 men, 2 children [Thwaites # 249] (1269-25)
- "SS Dora, Cold Bay, Alaska, 5/20/1910, man [Thwaites #255] (1269-26)
- "SS Dora 5/25/10" unidentified man [Thwaites # 257] (1269-27)
- Man seated on capstan on SS Dora ] (1269-28)

THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives - Miscellaneous places and subjects [34 3½ x 5½ negs.] (1270)
- Three people walking in snow near Seward (1270-1)
- Two people walking in snow near Seward (1270-2)
- SS CETRIANA, Inside passage to Alaska (1270-3)
- SS CITY OF SEATTLE, Seattle (1270-4)
- SS KULSHAN, Puget Sound (1270-5)
- Two people at Jesse Lee Home, Unalaska (1270-6)
- Two people at Jesse Lee Home, Unalaska (1270-7)
- SS CAMOSUN, near Bella Bella [Thwaites #3117] (1270-8)
- SS PRINCESS VICTORIA, Canadian Pacific Railroad [Thwaites #4196] (1270-9)
- U.S. Coast Survey, Alaska (GEDNEY?) [Thwaites #5638] (1270-10)
- SS MARIPOSA, ship's officer and others (1270-11)
- 5 people, probably on MARIPOSA (1270-12)
- 3 men on shipboard, DORA or MARIPOSA (1270-13)
- 5 people on shipboard, probably MARIPOSA (1270-14)
- 3 men and a woman on shipboard, probably MARIPOSA (1270-15)
Ship’s officer, vessel unidentified (1270-16)
3 people huddled in blankets, probably MARIPOSA. (1270-17)
4 people on shipboard, probably MARIPOSA. (1270-18)
2 people on shipboard, probably MARIPOSA. (1270-19)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-20)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-21)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-22)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-23)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-24)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-25)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-26)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-27)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-28)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-29)
Person in fur parka, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-30)
Man, perhaps a ship’s officer, MARIPOSA. (1270-31)
Man, passenger, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-32)
Six people, houses in background, MARIPOSA. (1270-33)
Man, smoking, probably on MARIPOSA. (1270-34)

TIEKEL - At Mile 101, Copper River Railroad
View. [Copy neg. 813-1, 813-2, 816-5, 816-6]
Tiekel Telegraph Station was at Mile 57½ on the Valdez-Fairbanks road. [Copy neg. 836-2]

TODD Chichagoff Island
Abandoned cannery, and other views along Peril Strait. [RND, negatives only, Book C, p. 119]

TONGASS VILLAGE
Totem poles standing at deserted village. The Lincoln totem, with tall hat, is in center of the picture. [Unk, pr. 5½x8½] (830)

TRACY ARM Holkham Bay, mainland
Scenic views. [RND, 2¾ sq. color transp., C-187 - C-192]
Tracy Arm of Holkham Bay, with iceberg. [RND, pr. 8x10] (942)
Tracy Arm, with iceberg and cliff. [RND, pr. 8x10] (943)
Tracy Arm, steep mountains, snowfields, peaks. [RND, pr. 11x11] (967)
In Tracy Arm [pr. 8x10] (1238)

TRANSPORTATION, by unusual modes
LIFEBOATS
Landing 2 horses at Portage Bay from SS Dora. Four men on platform on 2 lifeboats. Foster's Horses. [Thwaites, contact pr. 5x6½ neg] (245)

PACK TRAIN
Army pack train out of Fort Egbert (Eagle), carrying wire and supplies for construction of telegraph line, 1900. [Unk, pr. 5x6½] (288)
Gold Pack Train of Chisholm & Hall, Cleary City, Fairbanks District. [Copy neg. 845-2]
Long train, probably mules, with 3 men, in snow. [Unk, possibly Cameron, pr. 6x8] (281)
Pack horses crossing a glacial stream. [4x5 neg. #N-92]
Train, 8 horses, 2 men, going down hill. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (912)
Wilson's Pack Train on south side of Stewart Creek Divide, old trail. [No Stewart Creek is listed by Orth; Stewart River is NW of Nome. There is also a Stewart River in Yukon Territory] [Unk., pr. 8x10] (401)

TRANSPORTATION, by unusual modes (continued)

SKIN BOATS
Umiak, heavily loaded, apparently just leaving beach. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (279)
Umiak, broadside, with outboard, several people. Perhaps same as above. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (297)
Baidarka, two men, sea otter hunters, resting, facing camera. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (280)
Baidarkas, 2 with two men each, 1 with 3, Cook Inlet. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (289)

SLEDS, SLEIGHS, SKIS, SNOW MACHINES
Coffin on sled, with 4 men, 1 loose dog. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (196) (In Alaska Sportsman, no date)
Double-ender sleds each with 1 horse, on Thompson Pass, Valdez Trail. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 6x8] (193)
Four-horse sled carrying 7 tons, W. J. Rowe Transfer, Nome. [Nowell #4772. Copy neg. 841-3]
Horse sleigh, 4 horses, load of people. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (906)
Horse sleighs at Little Creek, near Nome, 11/15/1905. [Nowell, #4744; Copy neg. 841-1]
Horses and sleds on the Copper River. [Copy neg. 811-1]
Reindeer drawn sled, 1 man on sled, 3 other men. [Unk, pr. 8x10 & 5x7] (194)
Reindeer drawn sled, 1 sled, 1 man, 2 deer. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10 & 5x7] (195)
Sled makers at Nome, Eskimos. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (287)
Sled, 1 horse, 1 man, 1 women, probably Thompson Pass. [Unk, pr. 8x10; 4x5 neg. #N-65] (908)
Sled, 12 dogs, 4 people. [Cameron, pr. 8x10] (907)
Sled, 4 horses and driver. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (911)
Sled, 7 dogs, 3 people. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (909)
Sled, power, "Snow Sledge," Chitina, ca. 1917. [Unk, pr. 2½x4½] (440)
Sled, power. An early experimental model with pusher air propeller. (Alaska Sportsman, July 1964, may have some details). Man sitting on sled. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (494)
Sleds drawn by dogs and horses, somewhere on Valdez Trail. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (327)
Sleds with horses, 3 sleds and several men, a party of Trans-Alaska Co., surveying for a railroad from Nome to Cook Inlet, 1901. At "Otter River" but none listed in Orth. [Possibly Cameron, pr. 6x8] (1299)
Sleds, 1 horse each, with freight. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (910)
Sleds, horse drawn, going over Thompson Pass with freight. [Copy, screened pr., 5x7] (320)
Sleigh on Seward Peninsula. [Copy neg. 826-2]
Snow Machine, early experimental, with two members. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (513)
Stage (sled), "All Aboard for the Tanana, Ed S. Orr Stage in Keystone Canyon. Adv. [Copy, screened pr. 5x7] (318)
Stage (sled), with 4-horse team, leaving Valdez for Fairbanks. [Copy, screened pr. 5x7] (319)
Stages (sleds drawn by horses) leaving Valdez for the Interior. [Copy, screened pr. 5x7] (317)
Teams of T. J. Nestor leaving Nome for Candle. [Nowell #4756, Copy neg. 841-2]
Traveling on Skis at 30 miles per hour. [Nowell #4810, Copy neg. 841-7]
White Pass & Yukon Route passenger sled. [Copy neg. 824-7]
Winter stage Dawson to Eagle, B.S. Dowling's stage bound for Eagle with mail. [4x5 neg. #N-76]
Yukon sled, 2 men, 2 two dogs, perhaps Chilkoot Trail. [Unk, pr. 4½x7½] (192)

WAGONS
Big Wheel wagon, used out of Nome. Was too heavy and bogged down. [Unk., 3x4 neg. only, Book C, pg 142, top left]
Wagon, old freight wagon used in the Fairbanks area, road and car in background. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (417)
Wagon, used in a woodyard on the Yukon River. Wagon drawn by a mule, may have wooden wheels. Three unk. men. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (495)

TREADWELL
MINES AND MILLS
Cave-in, the, April 22, 1917:
Air bubbling up at cave-in site. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (846)
Another view of air bubbling. [Unk, 3 pr., 8x10] (847)
Scene at. [Copy neg. 809-3]
Site at low tide. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (843)
Site of cave-in from water side. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (842)
Site of. [Copy neg. 809-6]
Site, between buildings. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (844)
Site, collapsed tank at right. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (845)

General Views:
Baseball team, identities with neg. [4x5 neg. #N-54]
Broad view, from the water. [W.H. Case, pr. 6x10] (858)
Early view, from wharf. [Partridge, pr. 8x10, 4x5 neg. #N-49. (853)
Fire, 1916, from Juneau side. [3 4x5 negs. #N-53
From the water, showing location of the Glory Hole. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (857)
From water, 3 warehouses & steam plant. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (852)
Looking across Treadwell mines toward Douglas & Juneau. [Unk, pr. 8x10.] (859)
Looking north, SS MEXICO at the wharf. [4x5 neg. #N-52]
Mill at right, oil tank at left. [Unk. pr. 8x10]
Miscellaneous buildings and trestle. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (868)
Panoramic view, Treadwell-Douglas. [2 sets, 3 negs. each, #N-50 & N-51]
Ready Bullion mine, from the water. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (860)
700 Foot mine and 100 stamp mill. [Case & Draper #4, pr. 8x10] (851)
700 Foot mine and mill.[Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (854)
Treadwell mine, 1886. [W. H. Case #210] (869)
Winter view from water. [Unk. pr. 8x10] (855)
Winter view from water. [Unk., pr. 8x10] (856)

Glory Hole, the:
View. (E. Andrews, Copy neg. 826-6] View. [Draper ?, #453, pr. 8x10] (848)
View, with main hoist headframe. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (849)
Five men at work in the Glory Hole. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (850)

Machinery:
Hoisting machine with cable. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (874)
Machinery with seated man in center. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (873)
Mills, machine shops and unidentified workplaces. 16 5x7 prints without identifications as to what is being shown. Printed by J.S. MacKinnon, probably from negatives by W. H. Case. (888)
Same machinery without the man. [Unk, 3 pr. 8x10] (872)
View of generator, etc. with man in center. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (871)

Miscellaneous:
Army officers with Treadwell officials during 1907 strike [Draper & Co. #450, pr. 8x10] (877)
Buildings, mountain background. [Unk. pr. 6x10] (867)
Electrical construction and repair crew, April 1917. [Unk, pr. 8x10. (876)

TREADWELL – Miscellaneous (continued)

Gold bullion [Copy neg. 809-1]
Machine Shop and Wharf. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10 (866)
Smaller locomotive with ore cars. [Unk, 2 pr. 6x10] (863)
Unloading boxes of dynamite. [Copy negs. 819-3, 822-3] Locomotive with sacked concentrates on flat cars. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (862)

Underground work:
At the 1500-foot level, Ready Bullion. Nine men. [Unk, pr. 8x10]
Eight men working underground. [W.H. Case #115T (865)
Four men working underground. [W.H. Case #123] (864)
Group of 11 miners facing camera. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (875)
Miners working underground. [Copy neg. 809-2]
No. 3E drift, 1050 level. [Copy negs. 819-5, 822-4]

TOWN

Miscellaneous:
Boarding house kitchen. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (883)
Fourth of July, 1908. [W.H. Case, #102T, pr. 8x10] (886)
Fourth of July, 1908. [W.H. Case, pr. 8x10] (882)
Fourth of July, 1915, start of race. Earl Pilgrim on right. [Copy negs. 819-1 & 822-5]
Fourth of July 1915, Mexican mine's first aid team, in competition at Treadwell. Individuals identified on proof. (Copy negs. 819-4, 822-1)
Fourth of July 1915, another first aid team, members identified on proof. Copy negs. 819-2 & 822-2]
Post office, 8/8/1919. [Unk, pr. 3½x4½ & neg.] (889)
Treadwell mine superintendent's residence. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (878)
Treadwell wharf with ship, looking toward channel. [Case & Draper #39, pr. 8x10] (879)
The Treadwell Club. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (880)
The Treadwell Club Band. [Case & Draper #98T, pr. 8x10] (881)
Treadwell butcher shop. [Unk, pr. 8x10]
Treadwell office building & store. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (885)
Treadwell office building after fire of 10/10/1926 that burned most of the town. [Unk, 2 pr. 8x10] (887)

TUXEKAN

View from water. Some houses still standing. [W.H. Case, 4x5 pos. #P-19]

UNAKALEET

Post Office and Airline Office, 1960. [Lou Roberts, pr. 6x9] (790)

UNALASKA

Jessie Lee Home at Unalaska. [Thwaites #794, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (229)
Looking seaward across the town, one Revenue Cutter at anchor, one at the wharf, Dora at another wharf. [Thwaites #825, contact pr. 3½x 5½ neg.] (210)
Revenue Cutter Manning at wharf, 2 Japanese seal poaching schooners and several others at anchor in harbor. [Thwaites, contact pr. 4½x6½ neg] (211)
Views. Data on back of proof. [Copy negs, Book C, p. 100]

UNGA
Territorial Public School building. [Thwaites #1229, contact pr. 3x5½ neg.] (230)
View of town and harbor, graveyard in foreground. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (787)
Wharf and shed, string of 8 dories at anchor, SS DORA at anchor offshore. [Thwaites, contact pr. 4½x6½ neg.] (212)
Wharf and warehouse, vessel KENMORE, 9/1/1911. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (786)

VALDEZ
Court House, U.S. District Court, 3rd Judicial Division. Burned ca. 1944. [Valdez Drug Co., pr. 5x7] (893)
Dike which surrounded the town. [Copy negs. 835-1,-2,-3]
Dike repairs. [Copy neg. 836-7]
Episcopal Church rectory. [P.S. Hunt #6249, Copy neg 804-4]
Fort Liscum, near Valdez. [Copy neg. 834-6]
Hanger with Gillam plane, June 1931. [Copy neg. 835-5]
Hotel Phoenix, with printed legend, "Meet me at the Phoenix, Valdez, Alaska." People in holiday dress, perhaps watching a parade. [Unk, 3 pr. 8x10] (892)
Nabesna mine's V-8 truck at Valdez. [Copy neg. 834-8]
Passenger sleigh with 4-horse team in front of Ed. S. Orr office. The sleigh has legend "Fairbanks-Valdes Stage." [Copy from ½-tone print, 5x7] (894)
Reeve Airways plane on skis on tideflats. [Copy neg. 834-7]
Road Commission teams and trucks. 836-8]
Street scene, showing buildings on one side of street. [Unk, pr. 4x6½] (821)
Street scene, same side from opposite direction. [Prob. Cameron, 2 Pr. 6x7½ & 4x7½] (822)
Street scenes. [Copy negs. 823-5, 823-6]
Street scene, winter, piles of snow. [Unk, pr. 4½x9] (930)
Various scenes of the town. [5 4x5 negs. #N-60]
View from water, distant. [Hewitt's, pr. postcard] (890)
View from water, 1908. Copy neg. from Robarts collection. [Book C, p. 104, #1]
Wharf and warehouses, people on wharf. Marked "Reception Committee." [Unk, pr. 3½x5½] (891)

VALDEZ TRAIL - RICHARDSON HIGHWAY See also AUTOMOBILES
Advertisement, Ed S. Orr Stage Co. [Pr. 5x7l (436)
Alaska Prairie Schooner, Valdez Trail. [4x5 neg. #N-64]
Camp of Alaska Road Commission at Mile 16. Several tents, one shanty, several vehicles and a man and woman. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (402)
Car on Valdez-Fairbanks road, along a river. [Guy F. Cameron, pr. 5x7½ on 8x10] (191)
Car on bridge, 1 man. (Is this the bridge at Gulkana in #438?) [Probably Cameron, pr. 3-2/2x5½] (439)
Dog teams pulling sleds, two men. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (424)
Freighting with horses, breaking trail. [5 4x5 negs. #N-62]
Freighting with dogs. [4 4x5 negs. #N-63]
Gulkana Lake, car on road beside the lake. [Guy F. Cameron #461, pr. 3/1-2x5-3/4] (437)
Gulkana, with bridge in center. [Cameron, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (438)
Horses, at least 4-horse team with wagon, passengers, in front of log building on the trail with sign "Ed. S. Orr Stage Line - Chitina-Fairbanks Winter Stage Line." Chitina replaced Valdez as the southern terminus after the Copper River RR was completed in 1911. The print is label "Just Getting In." [Unk, pr. 8x10] (425)
Horses, 6-horse team, dark horses, wagon with driver and one passenger, apparently in snow. [Unk, pr. 5x9 on 8x10] (426)
Horses, 6-horse team, white horses, sled with driver. [Unk, Pr 5x9 on 8x10] (427)
Horses, 2-horse team with sled, 3 cars and several men in front of a roadhouse. [Unk, pr. 5x9 on 8x10] (428)
Horses, 2-horse team, wagon, driver, one horseback rider, one man afoot. [Unk, pr. 5½x9 on 8x10] (430)
Horses, several single horse sleds on steep terrain. [Unk, pr. 5½x9] (464)
Horses, 4-horse team hitched to sleigh with passengers. [Unk, pr. 5x9] (465)
Horses, string of 1-horse sleds. [Unk, pr. 4-3/4x9] (466)
Mules, 2-mule team with wagon, 2 men; 1 horseback rider. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (429)
Pack horses. Train of several horses at Paxson Road House. [Unk, pr. 5½x9 on 8x10] (431)
Pack horses, U.S. Mail pack train at Rapids Roadhouse. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (432)
Rapids Roadhouse on Valdez Trail. [Guy F. Cameron #409, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (433)
Roadhouse, unidentified. [Unk, perhaps Cameron, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (435)
Sheep Creek suspension bridge. [Unk, pr. 6x7½] (929)
Thompson Pass, looking down the canyon. Man and horse in view. [Guy F. Cameron, V46, pr. 6x8] (203)
Thompson Pass summit, horse-drawn sleds. [Guy F. Cameron, V71, pr. 6x8] (463)
Tiekel Roadhouse (Teikhell on the print) [Guy F. Cameron, V61, pr. 6x8] (462)
Unknown location, building. [4x5 neg. #N-61] (434)
Vaughn's Roadhouse at "Tiekhell." "Harvest Time." [Guy F. Cameron, #111 (?) , pr. 3½x5-3/4] (435)
Wortmans, scenes at. [3 4x5 negs. #N-66]

VEGETATION

Clover heads with rain drops. [RND pr. 8x10] (592)
Cow Parsnip, aka Wild Celery, Indian Celery. Summer, 3 heads in blossom, one going to seed. [RND, pr. 8x10] (573)
Cow Parsnip, aka Wild Celery, Indian Celery. Summer, 4 heads going to seed. [RND, pr. 8x10] (574)
Cow Parsnip, aka Wild Celery, Indian Celery. Summer, 4 heads in blossom, against the sky. [RND, pr. 8x10] (575)
Cow Parsnip, aka Wild Celery, Indian Celery. Winter, single head with snow. [RND, 2 pr., 8x10] (576)
Devil's Club, clump, sun on leaves. [RND, pr. 8x10] (581)
Devil's Club, berries and thorny stems. [RND, pr. 8x10] (582)
Devil's Club. [RND, C-181 to C-186, incl.]
Elderberry (red), aka Alaska Lilac, single blossom with leaves. [RND, pr. 8x10] (577)
Elderberry (red), aka Alaska Lilac, bush with multiple blossoms. [RND, pr. 8x10] (578)
False Lily of the Valley, blossoms against leaves. [RND, pr. 8x10] (593)
Grass or sedge (unclassified), curved stem and heads. [RND, pr. 8x10] (583)
Grass or sedge (unclassified), curved stem and heads against sky. [RND, pr. 8x10] (584)
Grass or sedge (unclassified), two heads in field. [RND, pr. 8x10] (585)
Grass or sedge (unclassified), curved head against sky. [RND, pr. 8x10] (586)
Grass or sedge (unclassified), multiple curved heads with building in background. [RND, pr. 8x10] (587)
Grass or sedge (unclassified), multiple curved heads with raindrops. [RND, pr. 8x10] (588)
Hemlock boughs. [RND, pr. 8x10] (589)
Spruce boughs. [RND, pr. 8x10] (590)
Spruce boughs. [RND, pr. 8x10] (591)
Steven's Spirea, aka Goat's Beard, long white blossoms. [RND, pr. 8x10] (579)
Steven's Spirea, aka Goats' Beard, white blossoms against a dark background. [RND, pr. 8x10] (580)
Wild vegetation. [RND, C-121-132, incl.; C-145-148; C-224; C-227-228; C-227]

VESSELS

OCEAN VESSELS

ADMIRAL EVANS, SS, Pacific SS Co., wreck at Hawk Inlet, Admiralty Island. [W&P, pr. postcard] (79)
ADMIRAL KNIGHT, SS, Pacific Steamship Co., burning in B.C. waters. [Unk, pr. 3½x6] (71)
ALASKA (#1) SS, (possible). Name has 6 letters, no other picture for comparison. ALASKA was lost off California. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (114)
ALASKA, SS (electric drive) Alaska SS Co., in Ketchikan Harbor. [Unk, p. postcard] (85)
ALASKA, SS, Alaska SS Co., wrecked on Elliott Island, B.C., 10/21/1940. [Schallerer, pr. postcard] (98)
ALEXANDER, side paddle tug, of Victoria. Shipwrecked. [Copy neg. 820-5]
ALEXANDER, bark-rigged steamer, whaler, at anchor unk loc. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (37)
AL-KI, SS, various companies. In Ketchikan harbor. [Unk, p. postcard] (75)
AMERIA, USS, tender, U.S. Lighthouse Service, alongside wharf. Wrecked 5/15/1912 near Cape Hinchinbrook. [Unk, mounted pr. 5x7] (28)
AMUR, SS, Canadian, at Skagway wharf, iced down, 2/18/1904. [Case & Draper, pr. 8x10] (51)
ANCON, SS, sidewheel, Pacific Coast SS Co., under way. [Unknown, pr. postcard]
ANCON, SS, sidewheel, Pacific Coast SS Co., early mail steamer to SE Alaska. Wrecked at Loring 8/28/1889. [Unk, pr. 5x7 of wreck] (22)
ANCON, SS, sidewheel, an earlier view of the wreck. [Unk, 8x10 print] (29)
ANCON, SS, wreck at Loring. [Unk, copy neg RND #859-3]
ANCON, SS, Wreck, perhaps one of above views, [Neg. 859-3]
ANNA H., gasboat, aground unknown location. [Neg only, N-133A, 4½x6½]
ARCADIA, SS, cruise ship in Juneau harbor. [RND 6 negs, Book B, p. 26]
ARIZONA, M/V, Seiner. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 70, top row left and bottom row center]
ARK (sometimes Ark of Juneau) M/V. The vessel the Satko family came to Juneau aboard in 1930s. [Unk, pr. 3x5] AUGUSTA C., Sail, Arctic Trader out of Nome. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (119)
BARANOFF, SS, Owned by Taylor & Churchill, Wrangell. First mail steamer from Wrangell to West Coast. In Wrangell harbor, 1897. [4x5 neg. #N-6
BASIL O. LENOIR, USS, Army Signal Corps, cable ship. Appears to be off Ketchikan, no date. [U.S. Army photo, pr. 8x10] (50)
BEAR, USS, Revenue Marine Service [later Coast Guard], in Bering Sea ice. The other vessel in picture unk. [Coast Guard photo, pr. 8x10] (25)
BEAR, USRC. [I.C. Russell, 3½ x 4 half-tone print] 1300-4)
BEAR, USS. Revenue-Marine steamer moored to a field of ice, Bering Sea, June 5, 1892. [Unk, 7x4½ half-tone print] (1300-8)
BEAVER, SS, sidewheel, Hudson's Bay Co., first steamboat on the Pacific Coast, 1834. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (18)

BEAVER, SS, sidewheel, H.B.Co., at anchor in Victoria harbor. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (21)

BELUGA, M/V, probably a crab fisher, with scow, Juneau, May 1969. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 36, bottom right]

BOXER, USS, MV, Bureau of Indian Affairs, supply vessel. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (26)

BURNSIDE, USS. Cable ship of the Army Signal Corps. a rather distant view. [4x5 neg. #N-8]

CAMOSUN, SS: See: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.

CEDAR, USS, Buoy tender (built by Lighthouse Service, 1917, taken over by Coast Guard 1939, decommissioned 1950). Full view. [CG photo, pr 8x10] (17)

CETRIANA, SS: See: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.

CHICAGO, USS, Cruiser, at Juneau. [RND, 10 negs, Book B, p. 58]

CHICAGO, U.S.S., at Juneau, 1960s [8 x 10 print 1201]

CHILCOTIN, SS. Union SS Co, Canada. Early cruise ship, 1960s. Formerly a Canadian Navy frigate. In Ketchikan harbor. [Schallerer, p. postcard] (73)

CITY OF SEATTLE, SS, Pacific Coast SS Co., at wharf, probably at Juneau, 2/4/1908. [Draper & Co., pr. 8x10] (40)

CITY OF SEATTLE, SS, aground near Ketchikan, 8/15/1902. [Unk, pr. postcard]

CITY OF SEATTLE, at Juneau. [2 negs only, N-132A, 4½x6½]

CITY OF SEATTLE, SS: See also: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.

CONSUL D., M/V, fish packer, at Elfin Cove. Named for Goon Dip the Chinese consul at Seattle and one of the owners of the Hirst Chichagoff Mine. [RND, pr. 5x7] (113)

CORSAIR, SS, owned by D.A. Skinner of Alaska SS Co. Cruise ship. In Ketchikan harbor. [Schallerer, p. postcard] (74)

COURTNEY FORD, brigantine, at Killisnoo loaded with fertilizer, probably for Hawaii. [V. Soboleff, pr. 8x10] (58)

COURTNEY FORD, wreck of in the Aleutians. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (59)

CORWIN, SS (ex Revenue Cutter), unloading cargo onto ice 5 miles off Nome, 6/2/1907. [Dobbs, pr. 8x10] (44)

COTTAGE CITY, SS, Pacific Coast SS Co., iced down, at wharf at foot of Main St., Juneau. Wrecked in B.C., 1911. [Unk pr. 8x10] (35)

CURACAO, SS, Pacific Coast SS Co., approaching wharf at Juneau hull painted white. Vessel in r. foreground unidentified. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (41)

CUTTY SARK, M/V, Kayler-Dahl Fish Co. packer from Petersburg, in Juneau boat harbor with cannery tender Gertrude S., seiner Laddie, and other vessels. [RND, pr. 8x10] (109)

DELHI, SS, wreck, Pacific SS Co., wrecked on Strait Island Reef, Sumner Strait. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (61)

DELHI, SS, wreck, Canadian salvage vessel Salvor at work on wreck. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (62)

DELHI, SS, wreck, hulk at Ketchikan. Was towed to Prince Rupert but found to be worthless. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (63)

DISCOVERY, USS, U.S. Coast & Geodetic Survey (now NOAA) at Dutch Harbor before starting across the gulf to headquarters at Seattle. no date [pr by Alfred S. Witter (?), 5x8] (36)

DISCOVERY, M/V, Berger Transportation Co., Anchorage. [Mac's Photo, pr. 8x10]

DIXON, gasboat, halibuter out of Juneau. [neg. Book C, p.122]

DOLPHIN, SS, Alaska Steamship Co., at Skagway wharf. [Thwaites #4309, contact pr. 3½x5½ neg] (216)

DORA, SS, Alaska Commercial Co., at anchor, Seldovia. [Thwaites #649, contact pr. 3½x5½ neg] (217)
DORA, SS, after passing Katmai volcano, 6/8/1912; people on deck from which tons of ash had been swept. [4x5 neg, N-77]

DORA, SS: See also: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.

DUXBURY, Gas schr., Arctic trader. On beach at Nome. [Webster & Stevens, pr. 8x10]

EAGLE, Russian Fishery Research vessel, visit to Juneau, 1964. Coming up the channel [RND, pr. 8x10] (175)

EAGLE, broadside view [RND, pr. 8x10 (176)

EAGLE, “Russian research vessel OREL (Eagle), entering Juneau Harbor, 1964” [176A]

EAGLE, “OREL with AJ Mill in background, 1964” [176B]

EAGLE, approaching wharf, cruise ship at wharf in background [176C]

EAGLE, approaching wharf, Juneau in background [RND, pr. 8x10] (177)

EAGLE, approaching wharf, Starr Hill area in background (178) EAGLE, at subport wharf (179)

EAGLE, “Russian fisheries research vessel, OREL, Juneau, 1964” at subport wharf [179A]

EAGLE, at subport wharf (180) [RND, prints, 8x10]

EAGLE, negatives for above plus other views, 4x4 & 35mm. (1298) (Moved to Oversize Negatives Box 2 located in Refrigerated Room #227B in Vault, 6/8/18)

EDNA, 2-masted schr., at Anchorage in Western Alaska. [Unk, pr. 8x10; also 3x5½ contact pr.]

EDNA, 2-masted schr., 4 men and boy on deck. [Unk, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (225)

ELSIE, SS, {doubtful that this was the Elsie that began the mail run Sitka to Unalaska in April 1891. This probably the Elsie, (158 t. gr, 101 t. net) that sank at Valdez 12/31/1910 and became a total loss.} [Unk, pr. 5x7, John N. Cobb coll. U. of W library] (39)

FALKE, (tentative) bark rigged steamer, German warship, at anchor off Ketchikan, 1905. [Unk, pr. 8x10]

FARALLON, SS, Pacific Alaska SS Co., iced down, at Juneau wharf, 1/16/1908. Vessel lost as Iliamna Bay, 1/5/1910. [Case #357, pr. 8x10] (16)

FARALLON, SS, wreck in Iliamna Bay, iced down. (Prob. Thwaites, p. 4½x6½] (95)

FEDAIR 3, US M/V, Federal Aviation Administration utility vessel, on the ways at Juneau.

[RND, pr. 8x10] (105)

FEDAIR 3, US M/V, bow view, on the ways at Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (106)

Fleet of salmon vessels in Karluk Bay, August 9, 1889. [Unk, 5½ x7½ half-tone print] (1300-3 c. 1 and c. 2)

FORTUNA, Alaska Steamship Co., next to the wharf, suffered cracked deck plates in storm in Gulf. ILLIAMNA came to take her cargo but unable to do so at Juneau because of lack of longshoremen. 4/16/1971. [RND, 3 negs, Book A, p. 22, bottom]

GENERAL MILES, USS, Army utility vessel, at wharf, date & place unk. Latter became WILLAPA of Alaska SS Co. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (46)

GEORGE LOOMIS, SS, tanker, Standard Oil Co. of Calif. The first tanker operated by this company in Alaska waters. [Unk, 8x10 pr] (20)

GLACIER QUEEN, SS, small Canadian cruise ship, at Juneau, 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10] (103)

GLACIER QUEEN, SS, bow view, backing out from Juneau wharf. 1960. [RND, pr. 8x10 & 11x14] (104)

GLORY OF THE SEAS, square-rigged, discharging coal at Dutch Harbor, bow view. [Thwaites ?, pr. 8x10] (174)

HERCULES, SS, freighter, of Bergen, Norway, with coal for Treadwell, at Treadwell dock 4/26/1907. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (934)


HUMBOLDT, SS. Newspaper ad with image [7½ x 5 newspaper ad] (1300-11)

HYAK, J.S. MacKinnon's cruiser. [pr. 8x10] (1199)
HYAK, view of boat, framed by large ice berg on shore [1200]
ILIAMNA, Alaska Steamship Co., on the outside, came to take cargo of FORTUNA, damaged in a storm. [RND, 3 negs, Book A, p. 22 bottom row]
INTREPID, gasboat. No other data. [neg. Book C, p. 122]
ISLANDER (wreck) SS, Canadian Pacific SS Co., sank off Douglas Island, August 1901 Wreck raised 1934. In picture are FOREST PRIDE and another vessel used in salvage. [W&P, pr. from copy neg, 8x10] (24)
ISLANDER, stern of hulk showing two propellers. [Unk, pr. 3x4½] (117)
J. L. PERRY, SS, at Sunrise, Turnagain Arm, with schooners
JOHN C. BARR, SS, arriving at Dawson City [Unk, 5x8 half-tone print] (1300-1)
GOLDEN GATE and GEN'L. SIGLIN. [Unk, copy neg RND #896-4]
JEFFERSON, SS. Alaska Steamship Co., all white hull, nearing wharf at Juneau. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (33)
JEFFERSON, SS, Alaska SS Co. black hull, in harbor at Juneau. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (34)
KENNECOTT, M/V, Alaska SS Co., wrecked on Hippa Island, off Graham Island, B.C., 10/8/1923. [Unk, pr. 2 postcards] (72)
KIOWA MARU, Japanese schooner, ex HENRY DENNIS, at Unalaska as a captured seal poacher. Thwaites, contact Pr. 4½x6 neg] (246)
KULSHAN, SS: See: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.
LAKINA, SS, Alaska Steamship Co., frt & pass, [RND Pr 8x10 from copy neg] (19)
LONE FISHERMAN, SS, at wharf, probably Gastineau channel, ca. 1890. Sometimes used as a ferry, Juneau-Douglas. (E. DeGroff, mounted Pr. 4x7½; 4x5 neg. #N-2
MADRONA, M/V, towboat, utility vessel, on the ways at Juneau. [RND Pr. 8x10] (107)
MALASPINA, M/V, at Juneau and the end of her "Inaugural" cruise, May 2, 1963. [RND, 12 negs, Book B, p. 91]
MARIECHEN, SS (German), wreck in False Bay, Admiralty Island, ca. 1907. Later salvaged. [W&P, p. 8x10 & postcard] (27)
MARION, an early ferry between Juneau, Douglas, and Treadwell [1209]
MARIPOSA, SS, Alaska SS Co., Wrecked at Pointer Island, B.C. [Thwaites #3106, pr. 4½x6½] (93)
MARIPOSA, SS: See also: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.
MARY RUBY, M/V, large fishing vessel, on the ways in Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (110)
MARY RUBY, M/V, on the ways, stern view, hail port Seattle. [RND, pr. 8x10] (111)
MARY SACKS, M/V with sail, Arctic trader out of Nome. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (115)
MATANUSKA, M/V, Alaska State Ferry, at Auke Bay terminal, 1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (101)
MAUD, sail, Roald Amundsen's second visit to Nome, this time via NE Passage. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (173) [2¼x4½ neg. in Book C., p. 142, 2nd row right.]
MERIAN, MV, yacht, taken from Juneau-Douglas bridge [RND Pr 8x10] (12)
MUSTANG, MV, seiner, taken from Juneau-Douglas bridge 7/4/62. [RND Pr 8x10] (2); neg. Book B, p. 70, 3rd row right]
NICOLAI I, SS, sidewheel, Russian American Co., built at Sitka 1839, first steamer built on Pacific Coast. [Unk, copy from drawing, 2 Pr. 5x7] (23)
NORTH PACIFIC, SS, (white vessel), at Juneau wharf, ca. 1898. Other vessels unidentified. [Unk, pr. 8x10]
NORTH SEA, SS, Northland Transportation Co., wrecked on reef near Bella Bella, B.C. 1946? [Chandler & Cowgill, Prince Rupert, pr. postcard. (100)
NORTHEASTERN, SS, Alaska SS Co. under way. no date or place. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (53)
NORTHEASTERN, SS, Alaska SS Co., Ashore in Wrangell Narrows, June 12, 1919. [W&P, pr. postcard]
NORTHWESTERN, SS, Alaska SS Co., on beach at Eagle River, 7/25/1933, after striking Sentinel Island Reef. [W&P, pr. 8x10] (43)

NORTHWIND, USS, Coast Guard ice breaker, Juneau harbor, 1962. [RND, Pr 8x10] (102)

OHIO, SS, Alaska SS Co., at wharf, foot of Main St., Juneau. Wreck in B.C. waters ca. 1910 [Unk, pr. 8x10] (31)

OHIO, SS, Alaska SS Co., at wharf, foot of Main St., Juneau. Another view. Winter. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (32)

OHIO, SS, broadside view. [4x5 neg. #N-3]

OOTKA, M/V, small cruiser owned by Jack Calvin, at anchor in God's Pocket, Kelp Bay, Baranof Island. [RND, pr. 8x10] (122)

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. newspaper ad. [7¼ x 4½ newspaper ad, no image] (1300-10)

Pacific Packing & Navigation Co. ad mentioning US Mail Steamer Excelsior and US Mail Steamer Newport, 1902, no image. [7x 4½ newspaper ad] (1300-12)

PACTOLUS, bark, in the ice in Bering Sea, 1918. [Pete Hurd Coll., pr. 5x7] (182)

PACTOLUS, bark, the morning after her narrow escape. Bering Sea, 1918. [Pete Hurd Coll., pr.

POLAR STAR, cruise ship, at Juneau wharf, 1969. [RND, 2 negs., Book B, p. 44, bottom row right]

PORTLAND, SS. at Landlock Bay, Prince William Sound. Two views. [4x5 negs. #N-7]

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, SS, Cruise ship, at Juneau 6/19/1969. [RND, 10 negs, Book B, p. 56]

PRINCE ALBERT, SS, Canadian National, wrecked on Buttersworth Rocks, B.C. [Unk, #12, pr. postcard] (78)

PRINCE GEORGE, f1st) SS, Canadian National Lines, on fire at Ketchikan. [Schallerer, pr. 3½x4½] (81)

PRINCE GEORGE, {1st}, burned out hulk on Gravina Island. [Schallerer, pr. 3½x5] (82)

PRINCE GEORGE, {2nd} SS, Canadian National Lines, night scene as she was about to depart Juneau. Steam behind mast is from her whistle. [RND Pr 8x10] (5)

PRINCE GEORGE, {2nd} SS, bridge, wheelhouse and part of foredeck. 6/6/1963 at Juneau [RND Pr 8x10] (6)

PRINCE RUPERT, SS, Canadian Pacific Lines, in Prince Rupert Harbor. [Unk, p. postcard] (86)


PRINCE RUPERT, SS., Stranded 3/23/1917. Full broadside view. Port side. [Unk, 2 pr. 4x6 & 4½x7] (88)

PRINCE RUPERT, SS, Stranded, Broadside, Starboard side. [Unk, #65, pr. 4x6] (89)

PRINCE RUPERT, SS, Stranded, bow view & starboard side. SS Prince George and another vessel in background. [Unk, pr. 3½x5-3/4] (90)

PRINCESS LOUISE, SS, Canadian Pacific SS Co., in Juneau harbor. Grumman Goose plane in foreground. [RND Pr 8x10l (3); 5 negs, Book B, p. 60]

PRINCESS LOUISE, SS, view of stern, leaving Juneau wharf. [RND Pr 8x10] (4)

PRINCESS MAY, SS, Canadian Pacific Lines, wrecked on Sentinel Island. 8/5/1918. Salvaged after several weeks in this position. [Unk, pr. 4½x6½] (92)

SS Canadian Pacific SS Co. at Juneau, 6/6/1963, full length view. [RND pr 8x10] (7)

PRINCESS PATRICIA, SS, bow on view, coming into wharf at [RND pr 8x10] (8)

PRINCESS PATRICIA, SS, funnels, lifeboats, upper deck, at Juneau, 6/6/1963 [RND pr 8x10] (9)

PRINCESS PATRICIA, SS, stern, backing out from Juneau wharf, 6/6/1963. [RND pr 8x10] (10)

PRINCESS PATRICIA, SS, stern, showing 3 decks, backing out from Juneau wharf, 6/6/1966. [RND pr 8x10] (11)
PRINCESS PATRICIA, SS. [RND, 16 negs, above and other views, Book B, p. 88 all at right; p. 89 all]
PRINCESS PATRICIA, Canadian Pacific, 6/6/1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (1208)
PRINCESS SOPHIA, wreck, on Vanderbilt Reef, 10/23/1918. [Unk, pr. 3x5½] (71)
PRINCESS SOPHIA, SS, Canadian Pacific Lines, on Vanderbilt Reef, Lynn Canal, 10/23/1918. Lost with all hands. [W&P. #52, pr. 8x10] (67)
PRINCESS SOPHIA, SS, divers working on the wreck. Mast of ship at left. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (68)
PRINCESS SOPHIA, SS, divers working on the wreck. Mast of ship at right. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (69)
PRINCESS SOPHIA, SS, diving crew that worked on the wreck. Name of this vessel unknown. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (70)
PRINCESS SOPHIA, SS, site of wreck in Lynn Canal [Unk, pr. 3x4½]
PRINCESS VICTORIA, SS: See also: THWAITES, JOHN E. - Original negatives.
QUEEN, SS, Pacific Coast Steamship Co., in Juneau Harbor. (112) [Unk, pr. 4x7, faint, should be copied with blue filter]
ROSALIE, SS, at Taku Glacier. [4x5 neg. #N-4]
RUTH, SS and SS City of Seattle ad. [7x4½ newspaper ad, no image] (1300-9)
ST. CROIX, SSM Pacific Coast SS Co., at wharf at Juneau, 1902. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (55)
ST. KATHERINE, bark, in the ice off Ugashik, Bristol Bay, latter part of May 1918. Believed wrecked. [Pete Hurd Coll., pr. 5x7; Copy neg. 819-6] (181)
ST. LOUIS, M/V, on the ways at Juneau. Utility vessel. [Unk, pr. 8x10]
SALVOR, SS. Canadian salvage ship. At work on DELHI wreck in Sumner Strait. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (62)
SANTA ANA, SS, various owners, in Juneau Harbor. [Unk, pr. 4½x6½] (91)
SEA WOLF, M/V with sail, Arctic trader out of Nome, in the ice. [Unk, pr. 3x5] (116)
SEA WOLF, M/V with sail, Capt. Madsen, walrus hunting, in the ice, Bering Sea, June 1909. [Madsen ?, contact pr. neg. 3x5½] (218)
SEA WOLF, M/V with sail, "Fixing the Propeller" [C. Madsen, contact pr. neg 3x5½] (219)
SEA WOLF, M/V with sail, with walrus heads in foreground, probably taken when fixing propeller, above. At Nome. [C. H. Madsen #155, contact pr. from 3x5½ neg] (222)
SEA WOLF, M/V with sail, "The Trophy," same time as above. [C.H.Madsen, #170, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (223)
SEA WOLF, M/V with sail, in the ice, Bering Sea, 2 oomiaks on the ice upside down. [Madsen ?, contact pr. neg 3x5½] (220)
SENATOR, SS, Pacific Coast SS Co., at wharf in Juneau, no date, ca 1910. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (42)
SEWARD, SS, Alaska Steamship Co., discharging cargo at Cordova. [Hegg, copy neg. RND, #805-3]
SHENANDOAH, destruction of whale ships SUSAN ABIGAIL, SOPHIA THORNTON, MILO in the Arctic [Unk, 4x7 half-tone print] (1300-2)
SPOKANE, SS, Pacific Coast SS Co., ashore at Idol Point, B.C. Bow view. Vessel later renamed ADMIRAL ROGERS. [Unk, pr. 3x5½] (120)
STAR OF INDIA, 3-masted bark, Alaska Packers Association, at Bristol Bay. [Thwaites #488, contact pr. 3x5½ neg.] (248)
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, SS, Pacific Coast SS Co. full view, Juneau harbor; total loss in Gambier Bay 9/17/1913 [Unk, pr 8x10] (15)
SUNWING II, M/V, seiner, in the harbor at Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (108)
SWEETBRIER, USS, (Coast Guard buoy tender), at Subport dock, Juneau, 1969. [RND, neg., Book B, page 44, 2nd row, 2nd, from right]
TALLAPOOSA, USS (Coast Guard), in Sitka Sound with Mt. Edgecumbe in background. [Ordway, pr 8x10] (14)

TONGASS, SS, Alaska Transportation Co., discharging lumber for construction of cold storage, October 1938. [Steam schooner, ex WAMPAMA, now at San Francisco Maritime Museum.] [RND, pr. 8x10] (48)

TYEE, SS, Alaska Transportation Co., steaming, unknown loc. [Fred Hollender?, pr. 8x10] (49)

TYEE, JR., SS, whale killer, on beach at Lawson Creek, Douglas Island, for repairs to propeller. (ca 1907) [RND pr 8x10 from copy neg] (13)

VICKSBURG, USS. Navy, in Juneau harbor as relief ship during 1918 or 1919 influenza epidemic. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (57)

VICTORIA, SS. Image, specs and floorplan; reverse is itinerary for the thirty-five day tour of Alaska. [Unk, 9¼ x 8 page] (1300-13)

Warships, HMCS NEW GLASGOW and ST. THERESE at Subport wharf, Juneau, 4/25/1963. [RND, pr. 8x10] (60); 21 negs, Book B, pp. 86, 87

WASP, Tug, with barge, at Juneau 1969. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 44, middle row right and bottom row left]

WASP, schooner, 2 masts, hauled out at Nome [Unk, contact pr. 3x5½ neg] (224)

WATRES, U.S. Geological Survey, on the gridiron at Harris Boat Harbor, 6/22/1966. Lloyd "Kinky" Bayers was her skipper at that time. [RND, 2 negs, Book B, p. 63, 2nd and 3rd row left]

WHITELAW, SS. Wreck, on beach near Skagway. Unk, #228, pr. 8x10] (56)

WICKERSHAM, MV, Alaska State Ferry, under way, Gastineau Channel. (Foreign built and could not carry passengers between American ports.) [RND, pr. 8x10] (52)

WILLAPA, SS, first vessel of Alaska Steamship Co., at wharf in Juneau, probably on her first voyage to Alaska, 1895. [RND pr 8x10 from copy neg] (1) (See also the GENERAL MILES)

YUCATAN, SS, Alaska SS Co., sunk in Icy Strait after striking iceberg, 1907? Salvaged [Unk, pr. 8x10] (45) 4x5 neg. #N-5

YUCATAN, SS. Victims of wreck of SS Yucatan in Icy Straits February 16, 1910. Shelter made of sails from the Yucatan. F.M. Jordan, owner Ellamar Mine (Valdez Bay); Sellars, assistant to Caleb Borcer (?), Supt. CR & NW Ry; Middlkamp (?) Supt. and Mgr. Ellamar Mine; L.A. Levensaler. Kenneecott. [N-142]

YUKON (#1) SS, Wrecked on Sanak Island, 6/11/1913, total. 688 tons, crew 42, none lost. [Andrew Grosvold photo, pr. 4½x6½] (94)

YUKON, SS, Alaska Steamship Co., In Ketchikan Harbor. [Schallerer, pr. Postcard] (83)

RIVER VESSELS

B&B No.1, M/V, Barrington Brothers, probably on the Susitna River where they operated during early construction of Alaska Railroad before moving to Wrangell in 1916. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (226)

BELLA, SS, leaving Dawson with 8 tons of gold, 1898. [Hegg, copy neg. only. 946-6]

CHITINA - CHITTINYA on bow -- SS, sternwheel, Copper River & Northwestern Railroad, Copper River. Bow on at river bank. (One of three built by the company during construction of the railroad, after which they were abandoned. The vessels were unique in that they were never registered and do not appear in any edition of "Merchant Vessels of the United States.") [Unk, pr. 4½x4¾ on 5x7] (338)

CHITINA - CHITTINYA (name appears both ways) SS, sternwheel. CR&NW RR. [Unk, pr. 5x7; copy negs. 813-7 & 817-5] (134)

CHITINA, SS sternwheel, in Wood Canyon, Copper River. [Unk, pr. 5x7; Copy neg. 801-8] (339)
CHITINA, SS, sternwheel, on first trip up Copper River 1909 season, 5/25/1909. [Unk, Steve Sheldon Museum, pr. 5x7] (340)
Copper River & Northwestern RR river steamer, name unk. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (343)
Ferry, operated by cable, Tanana River. Has one automobile and several people on board.
[Unk, pr. 8x10; Copy neg. 823-7] (142)
Ferry, operated by cable, Tanana River at McCarty's Roadhouse. May be same as the above,
[Unk, pr. 5x7] (142a)
Ferry at McCarty about 1917. Same vessel as above. [Unk, pr. 3x5] (215)
GULKANA, CR&NW RR sternwheeler, at Miles Glacier Lake, 7/28/1914. [Neg. only, 811-6]
HAZEL B. No. 2, M/V, Barrington Transportation Co., on Stikine River, discharging cargo at
unk location. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (124)
HAZEL B. No. 2, M/V, discharging cargo, possibly at Telegraph Creek, B.C. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (129)
HAZEL B. No. 3, M/V, Barrington Transportation Co., on Stikine River, discharging cargo at
unk location. [Unk, 8x10] (125)
HAZEL B. No. 3, M/V, another view, tied to bank, Stikine R. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (126)
HAZEL B. No. 3, M/V, Landing at Glenora, Stikine River. [W&P, pr. 8x10] (127)
HAZEL B. No. 3, M/V, at Jackson's Landing, Stikine River. [W&P, pr. 8x10] (128)
HAZEL B. No. 4, M/V, tied up at Wrangell. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (129)
IDA MAY, SS, sternwheel, Yukon River vessel. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (341)
JEFF. C. DAVIS, Army vessel, Tanana & Yukon. [Neg. 821-6]
JUDITH ANN, M/V, Ritchie Transportation Co., Stikine River. Tied up at Telegraph Creek,
B.C., July 1954. [RND, pr. 5x7] (130)
JUDITH ANN, M/V, at Telegraph Creek, B.C., Stikine River, July 1954. [RND, pr. 5x7] (131)
JUDITH ANN'S barge, pushed ahead of the vessel, Stikine River, July 1954. [RND, pr. 8x10] (132)
JUDITH ANN'S barge, with the mate on the bow taking soundings. July 1954. [RND, pr. 5x7] (133)
KLUANE, SS., sternwheel, owned by Taylor & Drury, Whitehorse merchants. Built 1909,
retired 1920. (Neg. only, 832-2)
LOUISE, SS, sternwheel, on Stikine River (early) [Unk, pr. 5x7] (136)
MONARCH, SS, sternwheel, leaving Tolovana, Alaska, with barge. Yukon River. [Unk, pr.
postcard] (138)
NAHLIN, M/V, Stikine River vessel. [Unk, p. 5x7] (140)
NENANA, Alaska Railroad steamer, Tanana and Yukon Rivers. [Copy neg. 840-7]
Poling boat, with sail, loc. unk. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (143)
Poling boat, {same} with sail, at least 4 men and a horse on board. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (144)
Poling boat with 4 men, on river. [Unk, pr. 5x9 on 8x10] (270)
Poling boat with 5 men, taking Harry Williams to the hospital at Fairbanks, 1916. [Unk, 3x5 pr.
(1020)
PORTUS B. WEARE, SS, sternwheel, Yukon River [Unk, pr. 5x7] (137)
Rowing or outboard boat, tied to bank, Yukon River, two men. [James Balog, pr. 8x10] (145)
Rowing boat with one man, on Yukon River in front of Dawson. [Unk, ex U. of Alaska Library,
pr. 4½x6½]
S. B. MATHEWS, SS, sternwheel, at Cordova. Cannery tender and used in construction of
Copper River & NW Railroad. 6/11/1906. [Unk, 2 pr. 5x7; copy neg. 808-3] (342)
TANANA, (Tanana & Yukon Rivers) [Neg. only, 821-5]
TANANA, with barge, probably on Tanana R. [Neg. only, 853-5]
TEDDY H., SS, sternwheel, on Anvik River, 9/30/1910 [Unk, pr. 3x5 (135)
THISTLE, SS, sternwheel, purchased by Taylor & Drury, merchants at Whitehorse, in 1919  
[Neg. only, 832-1]
TOTEM, M/V, River tug, on Taku River with barge. [Unk, pr, 8x10] (123)
Unidentified sternwheelers at Steamboat Landing Bennett, B.C. [Barley, 5x7 half-tone print]  
(1300-7)
Unidentified sternwheelers at White Horse, Y.T., Terminus of the White Pass & Yukon Route.  
[Barley, 3x7 half-tone print] (1300-6)
Unknown steamer, Yukon River [Unk, pr. 3x5] (141)

OTHER VESSELS
Baidarkas, two-hole and three-hole models. [4x5 neg. #N-103]

UNIDENTIFIED, WRECKS, HULKS and MISCELLANEOUS MARINE
Five-masted schooner at anchor, Juneau Harbor. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (148)
Hulks, in the Japonski Island Lagoon, now Sealing Cove Harbor, at Sitka. The one on the left is  
the hull of the Japanese sealing schooner KAISAI MARU, seized near Sitka in 1909.  
To its right, on the beach of the island, is the hull of the two-masted schooner LEO, formerly the  
Revenue Cutter Reliance. [Unk, pr. 5x7] (154)
Steamer, probably in Glacier Bay. Possibly CITY OF TOPEKA [Unk, pr. 8x10, faded] (147)
Steamer, approaching wharf at Juneau, cargo booms rigged out. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (149)
Steamer, under way, broadside with stern cut off. Looks like a freighter but may be a  
government vessel as she carries 5 lifeboats. [Unk, pr. 8x10]
Troller, on beach at Juneau, hull badly damaged. [RND, pr. 8x10] (150)
Troller, on ways at Juneau, hail port Juneau. [RND, pr. 8x10] (151)
Trollers, abandoned at head of Elfin Cove. One has name Star Queen, the other has hail port  
Seattle. [RND 1962 #204, pr. 8x10] (153)
Unidentified outboard boat with two men, in Auke Bay during the salmon derby. [RND, pr.  
8x10] (155)
Unidentified, 3 vessels at Snug Harbor, Alitak Bay, Cannery of Kodiak Packing Company [Unk,  
5½ x 7½ half-tone print] (1300-5)
Unidentified, 3 vessels on Knik Arm of Cook Inlet. [Unk, pr. 3½x4 ½] (156)
Wreck, may be ship or barge, crane at outer end. [Unk, pr. 8x10] (152)

WARM SPRING BAY
Baranof Lake. [RND, C-149 - C-153; C-229-230] Boats at the float. [RND, pr. 10x11] (981)
Boats at the float, stream fishermen, Baranof Lake, 1962, [RND, 23 negs, Book C, pp. 116, 117]  
Bridge at head of the falls. [RND, 2 pr. 11x11] (984)
Falls, through rigging of a seiner. [RND, pr. 11x11] (982)
Float, store building and small dwelling. [RND, pr. 11x11] (983) Negatives only, 12 scenes.  
[RND, Book C, p. 114]
Views of the town and area. [RND C-154-155; C-139-242]
View of the town. [Unk, 4x5 copy neg., N137]
View of the bay and the float from the butte behind the town. [RND, Cpr 3x3 & negs. [Book C,  
p. 27 #1]

WHITEHORSE
Scenes of the town and of the White Pass Railway. [RND, C-25 to C-60, incl.]
Steamboats, horses, people, July 1899. [4x5 neg. #N-104]

WHITE PASS CITY
On the trail north of Skagway. Described by E. J. "Stroller" White in "Klondike Newsman."
[Unk, pr. 5x7] (190)

WISEMAN
A home on Smith Creek. [Unk, pr. 4½x6½] (313)

WORTHINGTON GLACIER
View, 1922. [Copy negative #836-1]

WRANELL
Abandoned gillnet boat on Shakes island, April 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. #64088] (896)
Alaska Native Brotherhood Hall, April 1964. [RND, neg. 64056]
Alaska Packers Association cannery with 4-masted bark at the wharf, 9/11/1914. [4x5 pos. #P-5]
Boat harbor & boats, from Shakes Island, April 1964. [RND, pr. 7x7, neg. 64083] (900)
Boat harbor & boats, from Shakes Island, April 1964. [RND, pr. 7x7, neg. 64093] (901)
Boats in the boat harbor, from Shakes Island, April 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. 64087] (902)
Building: Known as Willoughby Clark building, law offices of Clark, Ingersoll & Weymouth.
Sign on side of building says "Real Estate Office." [4x5 neg. #N-31]
Buildings erected after fire of 3/24/1906. [J.E. Worden, 4x5 neg. #N-28]
Buildings, Pioneer Hotel, built after fire of 3/24/1906. [4x5 neg. #N-29]
Burned district, fire of 3/24/1906. [4x5 neg. #N-30]
Business buildings, identifications. July 1898? [O.D. Goetze, 4x5 neg. #N-26]
Cannery buildings and wharf, April 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. 64078] (905)
Case, Tom (old) in his confectionery store. [4x5 neg. #N-33]
Crittenden Creek Falls, with people. [4x5 pos. #P-4]
Dog Team, man on sled. [4x5 pos. #P-2]
Erecting a totem pole, ca. 1900. [2 4x5 negs. #N-41]
Federal building, April 1964. [RND, neg. 64066]
Fort Wrangle; men, rowboat, Indian canoe in foreground. [4x5 neg. 87820 - #N-25]
Fort Wrangle. [4x5 line negs. #N-44]
Fort Wrangle, view of fort from Shustak Point, with 3-masted side paddle steamer in harbor. [4x5 neg. N-99]
Group of men, probably a boundary survey party. [4x5 neg. #N-42]
Home of Rufus Sylvester family on Cow Alley. [4x5 neg. #N-32]
House with totem poles, April 1964. [RND, neg. 64064]
Log barge WESTERN SALVOR with crane, at Wrangell, April 1964. [RND, pr. 7x7, neg. 64060] (903)
Log barge WESTERN SALVOR with crane, Wrangell, April 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. 64061] (904)
Native group, 8 people, Native costume. [2 4x5 neg. #N-34]
Native grave with wolf(?) figure. [Partridge, 2 4x5 neg. #N-36]
Native dwellings [4x5 line negs. #N-43]
Native jeweler Charlie Gunach, at work. [4x5 pos. #P-3]
River boat & barge with horses, going up the Stikine River. [4x5 neg. #N-37]
Panoramic views, town and harbor. [3 4x5 negs, #N-23]
St. Rose of Lima Roman Catholic Church, April 1964. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. #64063] (895)
St. Rose of Lima Church, closer view. [RND, neg. 64070]
Sawmill, log rafts, lumber piles., April 1964. [RND negs., 64058, 64071, 64072, 64073, 64074]
School house. [4x5 neg. #N-14]
School, public, May 1911, with some individual identifications [J. E. Worden, 4x5 neg. #N-20]
School pupils in front of school, 5/19/1928. Panoramic. [J. E. Worden, 2 4x5 negs, #N-24]
Shakes Island, tribal house and totems with sawmill and town in background. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. 64084] (897)
Shakes Island, tribal house and totems, sawmill background. [RND, pr. 7x7, neg. 64092] (899)
Shakes Island totem poles, April 1964. [RND negs. 64079, 64080, 64081, 64082, 64084, 64085, 64086, 64089, 64090, 64091, 64092, 64093, 64097] (895)
Shakes Island totem with boat harbor in background. [RND, pr. 8x10, neg. 64090] (898)
Shakes' House and War Canoe, with people. [4x5 neg. #N-38] Shakes Island, House, Totems, with war canoe & people in foreground. [2 4x5 negs., #N-39]
Shake's Island totems, originals. [4x5 neg. #N-40]
Soldiers (?), perhaps on Stikine River. [Carlyou's Studio, 4x5 neg. #N-45]
Street, business district, with cows. ca. 1900 [4x5 neg. #N-27]
Totem (modern) [J. E. Worden, 4x5 neg. #N-35]
Totem, Kik Setti. [J. E. Worden, 2 4x5 pos. #P-1]
Totem, One-Legged Fisherman, said to have been carved in memory of Kauk-ish who died in 1897. [2 4x5 negs., #N-46]

Views of town and buildings: [RND negs. 64057, 64059, 64067, 64068, 64069]
View from water. [W. H. Case, 2 4x5 negs, #N-15]
View from Shustak Point 3/26/1922. [J.E. Worden, 4x5 neg #N-16]
View from Shustak Point, no date. [4x5 neg. #N-21]
View from Shustake Pt., no date. (E.D. Cheney, 4x5 neg. #N-22)
View from Mount Dewey, Feb. 1908. [J.E. Worden, 4x5 neg #N-17]
View from Mount Dewey, no date. [4x5 neg. #N-19]
View, part of town, ca. 1900? [2 4x5 negs. #N-18]
Wharf, 1898. Vessels include PRINCESS LOUISE, CITY OF SEATTLE, 3 unidentified. [W&P #391, pr. 5x7] (323)

YUKON RIVER
Aerial views, many islands, probably Yukon Flats. [Unk, pr. 6x8] (940)
Five Finger Rapids. [Webster & Stevens, pr. 8x10] (941)

INVENTORY OF ORIGINAL NEGATIVES
Negatives stored in freezer in Vault

1 Box
Negatives (Thwaites) from Series III-Box6-Folders 91 & 92
PCA 258-III-91-1269-1 to 28
PCA 258-III-92-1270-1 to 34